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fl^firtbm tni once-cberijhed dBnghtan <Ur,
^SiSMBniitU boM wms bat aaba;
aSSS/SJi^tb^ ^'^."owinii initen then.

rZdMdefitia OhosUy lU beauty Li—

*MtfMf^ to the deep. «Uent riTer.

ot lore to Toa? How lonip hmw^yoa regarded my
devotion In the Ugbt ot triendahlpt" said Arclile,
awmnilng an almoet icy tone. *^ou must oimsa-
me." lie contlnaed as ahe covered tier face wltb
botil hands to hide the revelation he would other-
wise have seen written there. Bhe was ashamed
to let him know her flcklenees.
He waited a moment for her anewer. bat a

stilled sob only.met his ear. Inanlnstant his
arm was aroond her, his resentment all gone.
"What la It, my IllUe Paal.7 Have I ^ven yoa

canee lor tearaT JJmflJnoUdd WOitiySJaiffiZ—
I

lo-iugilF—to oner a hrlght tatnre for your accept
hat

_ , accepl-
I find yon so changed I dare not

I^Bft dcrtlnr ihAt ftbopcaoor endi.
. Imbleviiiemumnll.-SBiKDPUBB.
IIUidLetolleut In bis llnle shop engaged
rUlffnkoC making and mending harness,
amb, In a merry voice ho aang snatches
itUtna± var-eong ; for he had been a sol-
]il!ili)mg«rday8..snd the Are ot patilot-
ItantdwlUi In his breast. As he flnlsh-
4ifavork and arose to hang away the
ipea vhlch he had been working, the

i in (djolnlDg room was opened and a
M Bebe tace, with abort carls clnsterlng
K I bnad, pun blow, pearly teeth gUtter-

I eonl Upe, was tbrost In.
.Ba»pn,"aald a voice, sweet as the

IttipHnf-blrd.

kfHt I hare an appetite tor enjoying It,

af |Dod neva, which I can tell ynn while I
110," uld uidusl aaiie flnlstaed wlplnx

Iho UcUe benchphat stood. ta .JUp.

oa It b«, dur pent and how have yon
lITttld Pauline as they passed Into the
Mo, aid aai dom to their simple even-
aid tiut and tea, with a relish ot drled-

nma roB the new tore cuffkb.
BT BULXCUE EAKT.

K 111," Bald Michael as he helped hlm-
wumix to toast, "Archie has come

taai at Caallne with a twinkle In his
llUeiee, eipecttng to see his own Joy re-
Ik ber tace. Her gaze being averted, he

>k ( nek man now, my gliL has lu-
lld his saele's vast wealth. Ton need no
tWcjoor marriage, Paollne. There Is a
[ve before you as the wUe of Archie
^ 01 oonne, be will be here this evening
•Uhlagood tortane." Hlcbael glanced
'i-BiUoiied clock that stood In the oor-Med bli cap to be teUled. Pauline
^« In eUence to bor lattier*e words,
luhedand paled at mentionof her mar-

oaiRblaORTson: bat she expreaeed no
VpaUScallon at his changed fortune^

J** contracted ellghUy asBhe replied

:

•41 are not betrothed, poe, and 1 do
^mal»6 ever shall be."

'*4°lck, tuxtlTe glance at her father,
1 ot the effect ot what ahe said.
UUs mean, Pauline? Ton have

fc."
betrothed for a year. Because

SSTi^S"' »eek3, can you not remain

RS! w"*^ pit" 1» Tonr
JL?*™ TOO permitted that city chap

fciSKF"* "> "i™ yota alleglauoe
Brejaonl Hm Dim; It I thought so'

ST"*"!! my old rifle and put a bullet
•m, uld the inlorlata Frenchman.

AtSu"''^ hand down with emphasis
"i"* "He may talk to you ot love,
va I doabt It he has ever spoken of

a«M«ld
•UitraUo

__ 'X frightened. Hever In her
' tH '^"^V lutense gleam In her
rSSt before had she Incuied his
fSL" ^<:»ael loved his child, who^OS world to him since thehourwhen
jf2i™ * loving helpmeet, he could
fgJ™joi»lTen her tor being untrue to
kiS™.*^m he reanectsd i

bom he respected and loved,
[HjtoprttocaUhlseon.

tad arisen from the table. In his
gVJlUiont having flnlshed his meal,
^jT™ uito his work-room to put things

Us night. Pauline, pale and aglta-

n5!t^^ taa-thlngs, and had nnlah-
iCZ^i"'^! returned to thu kltoh-
|E[~a«ntaknock soundedonthe outer
J?™wmded thesummona, and Pauline
i;^^™al greeting to Archie, and her
j^^vmvilry tor herself. Shewent Into
1^ th^f^?^ Ann to' > simple
ts j^»if-*'o*n buds ot a white vlnlng
'mSirS .'^''o"—*hlch the toyingj^W taud ODt as If to tempt her--«he
l^^raead among her dark rloh onrla.
l^f^^lKted from her small minor—
Im t^'- She was too young and tin-

B)2lIS?°' dissimulation to aonoeal
g^neath a mask. She must make an

».SlJ?, K "J '<xx* »» door a
i fcabtJL?*?* "POb the knob, and, put-
•liSirT"v*"°"o upon her tace.en-

*«Sei^ii2^*'» Joy" meeting herwas
*hSS;^**"'^'«n«' He (Ua not toll,

IhltaM/.*" aeltailon la her maniiar,
.?",?'>''''»o«o hermeetlngwith

HwTrJt? ""^Oeuis connected wlthhts
iS?J^'"=««»'on to wealth. Uilnk-

hael oongrattilated
prehension on his

excuse to leave
,—r.~.tnnlty the lovers^nnaal nndeiBtandlng.

STgfbg silence came between them
ij™. Woken only by an occasional
^L?=5»k. TwlUght ataadows crept
•hwJhJr'w'"™ «be«e two sat
*«i^v!'"i'I'Pylo'e™- The Summer
»»!m«^ . H"* *' humble case-

fOttsii Slf,?^'*"" I'* carpet at their

l!S*S!iiS'^.' ?«t»>«d ooi£e between

»!i^fcJ2L.*"°»<»» protestations of

J!*^ Sir**' "beet In the same

*8 o7 wi' " /"''-comeo between
S*««in.« changed. Hever
?*3t»K!?*,'"» ">» deep sense of hap-
SStfilii"'"' they parted. Anothw
fel'berSSoSIS' ^ dead
fiitett??^ Aichle-shesitwaB
J*»ttehn?Jk'';"» 0* woman he

Si d^L''''
'0b»<l lilniseU possessed

?'^5fe»fr°?'def the moment when
wJ« tffSSi' "'de, and ask her to be
(V*«o?^ S"<?P««e<» bliss ot this hour

Bids. ** Jeet he moved near her—

*««»'ta^ilJ!°'..«'»dto see met Have
"*< looking down
-T"«Mlahtace thatTraaiBodwr to

tJiSi'toiL"'? >eo. Archie. We ^nld

CS' »3iBa. .
"

^"*«aSffi«?«^^S«<Jeepj«aWn
*«««»liathMpOBWdo«MMi1wStlf

anca
ask
"Oh. do not ask me anything to-night. I do not

deserve youp love or kindness," sobbed Pauline
from her overcharged heart.

"l>o not talk so, chUdi Ton have always de-
served my love; and need It now more than ever
It you are unhappy. Will you not confide In me,
darling} I can shield you from all sorrow,"
pleaded Archie, still hoping to gain the secret of
her grief.
"No. no; yon cannot. Only leave me alone to-

night, Archie,and forgiveme if I cause you pain."
he said, her face still hidden from the moonlight1 will go, Pauline, if you wish It; but my heart
la fall ot misgivings. When we meet again I
trust all will be right, and your sorrow all gone."
He bent over her and pressed his lips to her

sweet, childish brow, and to the dark ourl that
crowned It. Slowly, then, he went out Into the
moonllghL
Bnnilng deep In his heart were the unspoken

words he had hoped woald win Pauline's promise
to be his wife. He wished now that he had spoken
them, and compelled her to answer him—to tell
him her sorrow.
He stopped for a moment and looked back at

the humble cot, nestling amid rosee and wood-
bines, that sent their tragiance far out upon the
Bummer breeze, even to where he stood. Some
mysterious InDuenee seemed to bid him return to
It. He stood for a moment undecided.
Did his eyes deceive him, or was It a reality?—^the small white figure that emerged from the

porch of the cottage and sped along the quiet
street. He stood gazing, half hoping that Pauline
had repented of her coldnees, and wished to re-
call him. The eeemlng phantom flitted along
until It neared a narrow lane that led down by a
dense hedge to a copsewood of water-willows that
grew near the small river that flowed through the
village. Then a passing cloud overshadowed the
moon. randerlngoblectelndlstlnct. Whenltogola
Shone out, nothing could be seen but the earth
lying In the tranquillity ot a Bummer night. A
light gleaming from a window here and there
throngh the village cast flickering rays that
looked won and weird In the brighter light ot the
moon, and made Archie think ot stories he had
heard of wUl-o'-the-wlspeJurlog i>oor lost travel-
ers on to deetmotlon. A rti«ni«i hooting In a tree
close by his paUi made him start nervously as he
hastened on.
Archie was myetmed. Why should Pauline go

out alone at such an hour? It must have been an
optical Illusion-the effect ot the bright moonlight
and the remembrance ot the small white flgura
he had left l>ehlnd him. There was nothing he
could do but return home sad and troubled.
Could he have seen the graceful, handsome man
sitting on the old stile In the shadow ot Haw-
thorne hedge, awaiting Pauline's coming, and
who clasped her to his breast ss the moon hid
liselt behind a cloud, he would not have slept
even the troubled sleep that finally overcame his
senses that nl^t. Was it the premonition of
some evU threatening Pauline that catisttd him to
start so often from his sleep?
Gay Balmont had come to the little village of

Bookvflle ostensibly to find an old college-chum
he had heard was living there. Why he had
lingered tor three weeks It was not duncalt tor
those who were the least obeervant to snrmlse.
The day after the departure ot Archie Oreyson

and his mother for the death-bed ot his uncle,
Pauline had met Balmont at a rustic dance and
picnic given by the landlady's daughter. From
the moment of their meetlj^ Ouy seemed be-
witched by the beauty and sweetness of Pauline
I,etolle. Mot lees was Pauline charmed by the
subtle Influence which he threw around her like

a sUken net. drawing her wholly and unconsdotis-
ly vrlthln his power.

It was with anger and annoyance that Michael
had observed the marked attention ot this hand-
some stranger to Patiltne, whom he cjonaldered aa
alumilx balon^nKeKCtnalvaly . to ATC(il«L0reX9OB. ^
faffl ittlSl rojtiiddrinier to tutveaii^nraierao-'
qnalntance with him. But the serpent bad en-

tered Eden, and Pauline was another Eve. She
did not torn a dear ear to the alluring voice that
whispered ot passionate delights, ot lore forbid-

den, yet sweet. ^ .

None but themselves and Ood—knew ot their

stolen Intervlewe on themoesy banks of the trout-

stream, whsre the water-willows hung low, kiss-

ing the heads of the blue daisies In the grass.

Tboee hours were so fraught with bllas that Pau-
line Uved but for the moment that would take
her again to her side. The one dream of her life

was to be the wife of Ouy Balmont. Bhe never
doubted his Intention of ultimately making her
such. Her young breast was filled with bitter re-

moree when she thought of the shattered hopes
of Aichle Oreyson. who had loved her so long, so

truly, and ot Pere Michael's disappointment; but
she told her own heart that she could not sacri-

fice her happiness to complete another's.

The figure that Archie had watched until It

mysteriously vanished from sight sped down the
narrow lane before mentioned, and was soon
seated at Balmont's side, on the broken stile, bis
eyas beaming down on her sweet, trusting face.

Guy had asked her to meet bim to-night, and ber
young untutored heart had chanted aU day long

the sweet, delicious words : "To-nightwe shall be
plighted lovere."
"You are late, my pet; I feared you were not

coming. It would have grieved me much to have
gone away without seeing you once more," said

Ouy with unwonted seriousness in his tone.

"To go where, Ouy?" said Pauline, a shade ot

anxiety crossing her tace.

"I return to New Tork to-morrow.
Pauline gave a quick, quivering sigh, but, with

a hope stlllllBgenng In her heart, she said

:

Ton hod something you wished to say to me,
GuyT'

Tee, Pauline—It Is this': I wantyou to soon tor-

get me. We may never meet again." His voice

grew husky—It cost him an effort to speak the

words he knew would cause ter pain. He waited

for some response, scarcely knowing what next

^^n^Llne sat white and motionless, her fingers

wound tightly together upon her knees.

"I should have, told you before this that we
could never De more to each other thM> we now
are. I thought you tinderstood me, Paulino. I

am hound to another as muchas If I were already

married. Ohanoe threw us together, but a re-

Iwitleeadeetlny separatee ns." .k..„^v.
Again he waited for some word, but she spoke

notT His heartwas tortured bythesUent wngnlBh
of her young face, the utter dejection ot her
attitude.

A QUARTET OF CORNET-PLAYERS.
engagement with Maud HarconiL She* never
knew what had wrought such a mysterious change
lii'' the man ot her choice, making him at tlmee
silent and sad. He and Archie Oreyson met oc-

casionally In society, and when they looked Into

each other's eyes, as they had once before when
Pauline's dead face lay between them, the mask
that each wore was as gossamer. Archie knew
that the sequel of Pauline's fate was locked in the
heart ot Ouy Balmont. Balmont knew that the
man whom he hod despoiled of happlnese had
read the secret ot his heart.
Poor old Mlcbael spent his flret bitter days ot

mourning In his lonely cot, but finally yielded to

kind persuasions, and spent the remainder of hlB
life with Archie Oreyson.

The Emerald Rma.
A STRANGE STORY.

WHJIIM.'l TOR THE XBW TORK CUPPEB,
BT MB3. E. BDBKE COLLIXa.

««Tou must Cry to be tePPT »? y'""'*
Will you, Rmllne?" »••he said, hisbefore I came.

*Hl'bSi,7o^hHn^ltbel:cold bands in his.

"Gome,my pet," he said, nshigthe name he had
so^te^^edhw. "Come.thenJshtlsoloading;
yon will be ehllled. and the way will be dark.

His words seemed to arouse her at last.

"Yes. I shall be chilled and the way will be
dark." she repeated, strangely calm. "O QUTl
I cannot bear this t Go, go, and leave me here I

Ony Balmont drew her to hie breast, where she

had so often lain. In herconfldlng love.ond kused
her stricken face; then, bidding her hasten b«k
to the house, he fled from the epot, gI»,a_ot ouj
chance to free himself from the paintlU position

hTocoapMr Ho dared not look back lest he
SioSinS. wmpted to return to the heart-bioken

«lrl. with no power to oomloij.
.

When in his own room at the inn he made
preparations for departure In the moijlng, ana
SS^w himself oSjhls bed-to
to sleep. He fought a fierce battle «»^,"8j,"'«
long night,andwhen the gray dawn stole In »t his

window he had come oft oonqueror. He would
act the man Instead ot the vUIaln. Ho would give

up the stately Maud Haroonrt.and her hundred
thousand. He would teU Baullne that he would
make her -his wife. He reallied now howmnch
he loved her. He could not hreafc her trusting

heart. Maud Haroonrt had no heart to break. .

He ate his bteaklast and strolled out for a wUE
through the village, only waiting fora ressonable

to seek Pauline at her lather's cottage.

There was an unusual stir and commotion far

doTO the street, and he walked on with tte inten-

tion ot ascertaining^ the cause of «£e eicltemont.

A group of pereons were coming ttom Oie dlrec-

Son of the rtver. bearing somettilng on a Utter

S«med ot branches. A small boy running past

J^Sd to him that somebody w»»„^w"ej: '

^loceaslon of vOlagers came slowly ntar. He
Stood tTMBflxed with honor, his blood frozen In

hla veins, at the object that mot his ga«i .

jrti^Sl-coldanddead.herglWWeeta^
vacancy, the wet curls,where nesUed »w«>f™*ed
ISS^ered roses, clinging to wWte brow^

water dripping from her gormontt. They passea

htob?r^3llS oreyson walking^« "^k ttSi
Their eyes met for one moment, andjholookttat
was on Balmont's toce was a reyelatlOB to Aiaile

**TS|'h«d found the tyJy '>;"*e*,,'^asjSS'
and held by .tome, broken brancheeW!™22S?vNone but Qod and the »n»».eti'i^.3?.SSSf
loved knew theead Jn»»tory of he*lMitjMinm
or could comprehend the cKliaUh «Bpalr 4hM
led to such an act, '

'
" „ -^l^

Archie Oreysw andihla mother removed to the

clnTwukapMuulaa ^'tf.'^
. Gtiy Balmont. after retomlng to hie home, which,

was in the same metropolis, ftilflUed his marriage

I was standing alone In the sunset, before a
painted portrait—an old picture, magnificently
executed. It was the face of a man,a young face,

too, but In the dreamy eyes there was a lurking
devil; about the proud, firm mouth there was a
touch ot scorn. A wonderfully handsome face,

with weird, dark eyes, the red blood mantling his
olive cheek: great waves of hair, black as ebon,
pushed back, as thongh toy an Impatient move-
ment, from a broad brow white as marble. There
was a fascination, a subtle, irresistible tasclnaton,
about the face, which magnetized me, and held
me spellbound before It, as I have seen a devotee
stand with uplifted eyee and clasped hands be-

fore his patron saint.
Mayhap something wss due to the fact that the

portrait was that of Paul De Tere, one ot Wayne
De Vero's anoeetora; and It was notdlfflcult to

trace a likeness to him In the featuree before me.
I was the adopted daughter ot Madame De Tere.
who, with her only son—Wayne—was the last ofa
long race of proud and haughty aristocrats. Liv-

ing In a spacious but old-fashioned mansion. In
the outskirts ot Mew Orleatis, madame delighted
to gather around her the yoang and gay, and the
wide old house was now filled with guests. I had
been very happy until the demon ot Jealousy had
entered my heart and taken poseeasion. I tblnk
I ^na the meet Jealous woman that ever lived. I

speak In the past tense, you see. Ever since I

had learned to love Wayne De Tere—as I unfor-
tunatelyhad done—Ihad watched hisevery move-
ment elosely. and any imuatial attention to the
fair ladles assembled there had made me feel

like oommlttlxig murder; tor he. had. been my
constant companion for so long a'tlme that I had
come to reganl him as a part of my life; and now
—now—that Helen I«lgh hadcome with her fair,

blonde tace, qalte ecUpelng tay Sontliem dnekl-
neoe, I was almoet Insane with lealoasy. Sfirtve

as I might, I could not conquer It; and, on the
day upon wh)ch my bI0T7 opens, I had been In-,

formed by Helen herself that her weddlng;-dar
was appnaohlng, and soon she would be a wife,

of course she would marry Wayne. Rrom the
first time I hod seen them together the sadden,
sharp pang at my heart'had told me the truth,
and obliged me to acknowledge what a superb
pal^ they were. But, stung to madness by their
apparent happluees, I bad slipped away from the
merry groups, and crept up the wide staircase to
the andent picture-gallery. There I had been
standing foranhoni.atleast—until atlast the siin

bad set, and the golden gloiy which followed In
Its wake gilded the fattuos before me, and flood-

ed the long, low, dus^ old room,.hung about by
works ot art, and filled with queer, old-fashioned
tamlture, and sonvenlre ot niany a year ot
travel In "far, fair, foreign lands." These were
huge old mahogany tables, there were relics of
ths days of Louis le Orande, there were mosaics,
and priceless bits of old china and glass, while
through the dying splendor ot the sunsefs gold
gleamed the marble face ot a sculptured Psyche..

There In a comer, holt ooncealsd by a faded cur-
tain of violet velvet, peered forth a marble Rlobe,
while not far oil a figure of Thanatoe, with the
white nee ot silence pressed against the marble
Ilpa. Through the huge pones of stained glass
at the end of the Ipng gallery the sun'srayswen
stlH struggling and dying out, leaving behind a
broad, purple pathway, which looked like blood.
In Its rich Tyrlan- glows I fanoled I saw a smile
croM theillpe of the portrait; and; as Itanled
away with a gesture of disdain at my own non-
sensical imagination, my eyes tell upon S' ring,

which guttered and gleamed upon one of the:

tapering fingers, half -concealed by wide ruf-
fies ot ooelir lace, it . was. a curious and
-massive ring, its setting—an emerald—cat in the
'farm ot an Egyiitlan scarabaena, or beetle; and,
'ciowlBg -In' the pale -light, it seemed alive. A
beaatlful creature, with Its sharp,' round, eyeb

and long antenna. Its wings one vivid, unwink-
ing green, aU so llte-Uke as to startle one. As I

gazed, all Interest, again the-red Upe of the por-
trait seemed to part with a sanonic smile, which
changed to an expression ot Intense suffering,
and I solemnly declare that there feU upon my
ears a low, sad, but distinct moan. My heart
stood still for an Instant; then, with a horror un-
speakable, I fled from the haunted gallery.
At the toot of the stalrsrih a sheltered alcove,

where a marble Flora scattered flowers all day,
I caught eight ot Wayne standing In earnest con-
venation with Helen Leigh-, He was exactly like

his ancestor—Paul De Tere^-as he bent his dark
head close to the fair tace ot my rival. I could
not endure the scene, andJ hastened to my own
apartment, where I locked myself In and iiaoed
the floor the live-long night.
The next morning I wandered through the old-

fashioned cemetery which adjoined ue De Ten
estate.' According to the customs of the country,
and the tact that the soll'sfldom admits of under-
ground Interments, the resting-places of the dead
were tombs ot brick and marhle. The cemetery,
which was a very anclenejine, now unused and
seldom visited, was filledimh huge oaks, hung
about by sombre, gray Spanish moss, which
trailed like faded crape streomets over the ne-
glected tombe, and reeembled, with their funer-
eal badges, "moumen come to weep." It was a
bright, cheerful, cloudlessTmomlng; but, some-
how, as I entered the cemstsry, a chill stole over
me—"something was the matter with the sun-
shins." Death seemed aU around.-.. As I cloeed
the rickety gate behind me, a huge blooksnake
gUded out from eome dark ereeplng plant, and,
winding Its way In and out. like the sinuous
thing It was. disappeared At the bsseof a tomb
close at hand. "They shall Ue down alike In the
dust" a voice seemed to whisper, "and the worms
shaU cover them." I shuddered, and would have
retraced my steps. I paiusd hesitatingly; but
something seemed to urgeme on. I m^e a for-
ward step, and the Bublcos #aa passed. ^

On and on I wandered, atQlgssly enough, paus-
ing at last before a taU tomb of coeUy gray
marble, fashioned after avu old Oriental pat-
tern. It was large and spaoloiu, and bore at the!
top the arms and crest of the ancient house ot
De Tere. I threw myseU down on the luxuriant
grass, which grew thlok andgiwen beiore It, and
was soon burled In prefonitd jnoditatlon. I Was
thinking bitter thonghts—thongbts ot the man
whom I loved, and the woman that had stolen In
between him and me: I. was aroused t^a low,
soft, sibilant latigh; I raised,my eyes. A taU,
dark flgure stood beelde me, dad in the coetume
ot a dead-and'gone time, and the face, O Heav-
ensl was the face of PauUDe Tere. whoee dost
had long ago been Interred. In the tomb before
me. Heboid up one hand,;with a detaining ges-
ture, and I saw upon one taMr lUiger the un-
canny emerald, flawMng UtdjA'thfagot evil omen.
Powerless to move. enchatliM h^Ae great, dark
eyes even SB I Iiad been br .mejnctnred orbe, I
eat silent, my heart in iii i iill.tiiafiliiu ii sensation
of Impending horror In tl)e al^. Then, O hor-
ror I the voice spoke—a; rich, low voloe—and
csUedmebymyname.. .

•

"El'eonbr Bentley," it sald'ln isoilmful aocentsi
which somehow compeUe4 'me to listen, "watt.
I have eomethlng to say to you.": v '

.

In the very deeperatlonoftearlovuched there,
and the voice went on.
"I am Paul De Ten," It sold, "and for-;!!

century I have lain In that toihb. Listen' while
I open the doors and show Ton the aVtnl
secret which I .have borne thither wlth mie,
Once I was young and"flattemd and courted. •!
had aU the world at my teet; yet I bartered - it—

^

oU that the world can give and etsmlty can hold—for a womon'd smUe. a fair, false thing, a cheat
and a delusion, like the rerit of her sex. Talerie
De Llancourt was my ruin, yet -she was my.
wife. How I loved the pretjty cnacure, the paint-
ed snare (hat caught me and held-me end would
not let,me go untu, like the eblder with Its
victim, she. had drawn the Ufe:b(ood. from my
veins. I cannot tell you of the' agony that was
mine when I found out beyond a doubt that she
was false to me. I fled from my chUdhood's

. home, I fied far over the seas. I became a wan.
dererr-an .Ishmael to the worldl "Asia and Oie
Orient were as famUlar to oje (3 household W0TdB>
For many months I modemyhomoamid the mye^
terlee ot Egypt It was there, Id the opened-tontb
of an- andent Egyptlhn monareh,xhat I totind
^ils. emerald ecarabaaus. Vhere-was a tradltlim:
connected with It, a story tltat told, of Its power to
destror. ' The

' person' weattng thU ring wonid
know (his world and-lts: ]sys ^nd smows btit for
a brief spaceJonger. Wbaievecthe mystery was'
no one oould' fathom. Enoaglr for. me—^ wouZd
UU;.^ Well. I Maned toe bon£-Aa^ied It safely
pieientedtbeiln^-tbmfti&amDl bride. 'With
her greed for stfan'baublsejsheL-eagerly accepted'
It, and 'Within' totir-aiM|-tti^^1>ODi> ahe was

i'V

The next day. accompanied by Madame De
Tere. Wayne and I revisited the old 'oemetery-
The tdmb was' soon opened, and Paul DeTen s
ooffln stood revealed among the others.- '-'Wtth a
slight effort .Wayne raised the Ud. . A hyw ezr
burst from his lips; he turned a pallid T^fle iH)oa
us. A heap ot human bones, and gUttofaa and
glowing among them lay the great gitw MTit-
Mens—the emerald ring ot my dre«m«-
Beverently, Wayne removed It, closed the oofiln

and reeeoled the tomb; then, with a strAnge, un-
canny feeling clinging to us, we retiyd our
Btepe over the green, velvety grase, fleaked with
golden sunshine, baok to the mansion. That af-
ternoon Wune went to the city, and remained
untU the follolrlng morning. He returned,.look-
lag flushed and elated, accompanied by a certain
long-haired, spectacled professor ot chemMtry
and several ot the occult sdencee. Madame and
myself were bidden to an audience In the Ulmry.
"Eureka, Uttle one I!' cried Wayne gayly as he

mV^? uie Into the room. "I've found out the secret

•V'-L'^l/aM'Uv'iji' • Ai.-.-
of the enleifi!:'- -'ilfr- j;;iamln»-
Sure enough. Bubmlttod to rlgorouT^

Hon and seven tests, the evil demon
discovered. Under the gleamUjr'emeti
baeus lay concealed a minute spring, which cov-
ered a tiny receptacle for a deadly poison- Worn
by the unsuspecting victim, a sUght pressure was
sumclent for the spring to penetrate the fiesh;
only a tiny puncture, but large enough for the
subtle poison to enter and pervade the system,
which would succumb to Inevitable death within
a few hours.
The professor held the strange instrument ot

destruction In his hand for a few moments; then
he dexterously removed the poisoned spring, and,
taking the seorabaeus from the golden circle,
laid It on the table before us.
"The demon Is exorclsedl" he exclaimed. "De

Tere, It strikes me that you must havebad an un-
pleasant lot ot ancestors. It such little toys as this
were In common uso among them !"

Wayne answered not. Be was smiling thought-
fully. Heputtheemeraldrlnglntohlspocketand
made no remarks.
We had been married two weeks. I was begin-

ning to feel quite staid and matronly, when one
day Wayne entered the room whore I was sitting,
and, with a mysterious air, laid a smaU box In
my lap.
"A souvenir," he answered, In reply tomy ques-

tioning look.
I opened the box quickly, and then a loud

cry ot deUght burst from my lips. Upon a bed ot
white velvet lay the 111-omoned emerald. No
longor & ring (which "Wayne said was too heavr
for a lady's wear), but. Instead, set as thecentrol
Jewel In s magnificent bracelet,the scarabaeus was
surrounded by tiny diamonds, which flashed and
sparkled like drops of brilliant dew; and Wayne
had presented it to me as a mute reminder ot my
dreadful drei^n, and a perpetual warning against
my beeettlng ain—Jealousy.

iiiiailiilUitow.

BT TASmitB BBOWV.

In soltt<ra«IWi bnnra.
The iiiiiiiisacC.the town

Asoept their daDvlOsofnavtthwsQ.
BAst'dedtamla-tbs «Ur.
They cbhp a elgb oC pto.

For lueUesi blida wboss lots on east m
pluea.

Boliemlaai arethey,
"Who, hap|7 for lh« day,

Uavs nsver leamsd to vex tbeniaeliesby thinking ot taa

They take th«<at«thatc
Along with all thecmmb^

And their oonadeoce does not troohla tbamtobcg or slaal
orbcrrow.

At eartr mom and dark,
- lOiarBattaiy to tba Faik,

In gowdsd aasst and avenne yon see thsm. srtf-TSHaa^
How bopiihis here and tb«i% .

MliiJ Msw leiMlliig illU hi ilin^
SHlpVtwsAfliaBa aad aojaiiBtlly i

WUbodtatankr .

p. S. GII.aiOBE.
Ttala colvbratad moslclu, who, with the bud bearing

hUname, U now reaping the fhiltaof a marked soocess In
Qreal Britain, flnt saw tbo Ugbt near theclcyof PubUn.
Ireland, Dec. IS, US. His cblldbood was puaed with tel-
atlves In the little town ot Balljgar. Conntr Oalwsy, near
the city ol AtbloDe. Daring that period ofUme be evinced
a lore for moslc, tor which In later years he has shown
such proflclencr- At the of Mven years. In aocoid-
ance with the customs of tbe country, he was appttotlced
to a wholesale KToecr In Atblooe, and <"—" *^

tlcnUlp he acqnlied methodical boslne itswblch serv-
ed hhn well Id later reaia. Bis lelsnie time was devoted to

Id attalDlDg mulcal knowledge- 3lany
ol the beat bands la tbe Britiih ecrrico were at Intervale

Than any allnger of tiie pen, or idMOrer and tflfiksr;
They neither sow nor reap.
Vo Bndbih laws thej keep.

Bat beely make or tansy-dew their mitnllnal Ugaofc.

Althongh their IIA li short.
Us all a time ofsport,

With plenty ofe:xcltement and exbllaratloa In It; •
-

CnlUte the cooing dove.
When the sparrow Iklls la love

He wooe and weds and gets divorced, and on wlthla &

.

mlnnte.
A Qseleas bird, they say.
Bat these olOccton may.

While rowtlng more, be leas themselTSa in gennlDealllU^.
The sparrow eats bis worms.
And stays throogh Wlntsr'a storms

As yatoTS's ebeerfal evidence of brave, feeond Ikalll^.

Uethlnks In chirpy speeeh
These feathered vairrmnts prssch

every dsy tons vboseCuth Is weak snd asBow-
Bo wisely ws may tura

Uvld corpse. Hal ha I It 'was a rare revenge.
But, somehow, after that life became a burden
—a hideous nightmare. I decided to die. I put
the ring upon my flnger.-ond I am taorel"
There was a pause Uke death—then the ghastly

voice went on

:

roa were thinking ot murder/" he hissed close
to my ear- "It Is well! Vengeance Is sweet 1"

With another low. hissing laugh, the appari-
tion vanished ; snd there, upon my lap, staring
the bright sun unwlnklngly In the face, lay the
emerald seorabaeus. Darkness covered all things
—and I know DO more. Aftorworda I Tomember-
ed staggering to my teet and reaching home,
somehow. I remembered locking the dreadful
ring In my Jewel-case, and then, bursting forth
In wild, delirious ravings, I sank upon niy tied.

Weeks after I arose from the terrible brain-
fever that followed, weak and frail, but with a
deadly purpose Implanted Uke a poisonous weed
In my heart, ready to liear Its noxious fruit. I
returned to my place In society a changed wo-
man. My tace was a mask ot marble, behind
which I hid the supremo agony of my life. And
so time flew by, and the wedding preiiaradons
were began. I ground my teeth In Impotent rage,
and clinched my hands together, until the noils
left cruel upon the unpurpled flesh.. Then
the terrible, deadly purpose which .hod sprung
Into being gradually developed within my heart,
and ,took positive shape and form. I opened my
Jewel-case and gaced upon the emerald ring
which had oome to me In eo Incredible a manner.
There it isy—the great, green, guttering Insect.

My mind was mode up.
The wedding-day arrived, and in her tiny

boudoir Helen Leigh was being arranged for her
bridoL Bhe looked like' an angel in her eott,

white roliee, her golden hair arrwged like a halo
around her fair, blonde face, the Ught of a pure
happiness shining In her asure eyes. For a
moment my heart smote me, then I remembered
the man whom I loved, and who would soon be
loet to me forever, and I steeled my heart against
her. Bhe was alons for a brlet space; I seized
the propitious moment and entered the room, the
great, green saarabaeus glowing and gUtterlngln
my hand. She gave a little cry of rapture as her
eyee fell upon tho magnlfloent Jewel. I amUed, a
alow, cold smUe.

Helen," I said calmly, "I have brought my
weddlng.glft. It Is a ring—a rare and wonderfnl
ring. 'Will yon wear Itf
Tot answer she extended fasr hand, snd I

slipped the -ring on one white finger. My work
was done; I drew a long breath of relief.

Well, the marriage ceremony was performed,
and I was a spectator—a cold, marble woman,
without a heart In my breast. I knew her hour
ot triumph would be short, and then my tnm
wouldcome. Itcome. A few houn latera shriek
resounded through theJuuse—a wUd, tineaitbly

shriek. We aU hastened to the bride's apart-

ments, whence the orr-lMned, all ot the famllT,
gueets, eervants, aU—apd gathered, a wiid-ejyd
group, around the prostrate flgure of the bride,

white and In her death agony. Madame De Tere,
bending over her, ttupedob aoouslng face upon
me as I entered.
"Oreat Heavens 1" she wailed, "It Is tbe emer-

ald ring—the scarabaeus—that lay in nnl De
Ten's oofllnl What dose this meant Eleanor
Bentley, do you knowr' ,

- And a voloe somewhere In the dlstanoe, taut
and soft, but nui ot aoonalng, cried:
"Murdereds I. murderess r'^

I felt , the'world grow dark arotmd me, strong
hands seised my throat. I feU downward, dawn,
down. I opened myeTee. -I was lying on tbegreen-
sward in nont of the De Tere tomb, -the noonday
sun shining tuU in my tace, and Wayne Do Tere
bending ove^ me, his arms about me, bis Upe
preeaed to mine. ' I struggled to an upright poel-

tlon.

"Eleanor," he cried, "tell me why have you
been so cold to metor the past few weeksr TeU
me, darling, for I love you r'
I caught my breoQi. V - „ ^,
"What do-yoD mean; Wayne De Terer I

answered bitterly. "Where is. Helen LelghT Is

she hot your wlfer* '

. . ,i
He opened'bls dark eyes In'.nnfelgned astonish-

ment.
' "Ton have been dreaming; Elean6pl"..he ejacu-

lated. "Helen Is bqt a dear itlend tome; besides,

-she Is going to marry.Eeene Perclvall".

A terrible weight feUtrontme, the world seem-
ed (all of snndilne and the-songsot birds and
thescentof Boweis.' ThAnkGodI oh, thank Godl
It was only'A' dream.'
Hiding my face on Wayne's ehouMer, I toldhlm

all—from:flnt.to last. HeoinUed,.oonvlnced that

my strange story had no fonnda tkin ot reaUty.
"Open Paul De vere'd ooffln and see toryoar-

eell," I cried; ""II tbe ring le' there, then- yon
must be convinced, that my dream was rra^rka-
'ble.andblainemenotformjraedimtyr' '

'

S

stationed In Atbloee, and opportunity was gtveo hun to
Imprare his tastes by eoJoylng their oonceitis and he re-
ceived more or lemloBlractlon from tbe mpectlTe band-
masters- He became a member or a local band In
that city; and his exnploysr, notldnff that his tastes
tended more to mule than groceries, emplned him
as a moslcal lostractor for dIs children- whils so
employed be met the celebrated bandmaster and com-
poser KeaUnir. who took him nnder tocelsfe and tsoabfe
him the comet. Seeing his sptltude for readily soqolring
mmical knowledge, Keatlof; advlMd him to make moslc
his profeiAlon. and urged blm to visit the United StslSfl. At
the sge of nlxteea he displayed considerable ability as a
composer, aeTersl of his pieces being Bnocouftiliy perform-
ed by the regimental band. When nineteen jeais old he
sailed for America, landing In BoMon, SlaML, where his
proflclcncT In plarloff npon various musical Instrameots
secured hun a position as s eslesman In a music-store. Bis
abiniles as a coroet-player becoming know to tbe mili-
tary bands In the vldnlly, his servloes were toogbt after.
He rchesnted with a band In Charlestois-n nereraJ times,
but concluded to sccrpt a position as leader of the Salfolk
Band of Boston, supplying the place of the lata Edwanl
Kendall; ths famcok bncler, wbo^had gone on a concert.
Coor. Th« d«eaaW-V Tote -BMUe lx. tbe dlstinjrnlAed
tnmpetsr and leader of^tbv Brigade Band,-ep«wdop 'a'won prominent poriUon for 3Cr. OUmoie, which be ac-
cepted and sdeeeaftally flUad until the death of Je-
rome Smith, leader of ths Bslem Bsnd. caossd blm to
be celled to 1)11 the vscancy. H« remslncd with that band
for thna jeam, and at that time be waj ackiiowledKed to
be tbe best B-Oat comet-plajer in this conncnr- Dnder hu
lendeiship that band became oeooad to no other In the
country. It was during that time that he snsgested and
ncceaamily canled oot the Idea or monster Foortb-ol-Jnly
concerts on the Boston Common, which for many years
coDtlnned a great feature. He also Inangurated popnlar
promenade concerts In theBudc Hall, at which all of the
popolsr Boston tnnds played alternately- In IBSghere-
tarncd to Boston, and oixanlied a band bearing his own
nsme. which at the outbreak of the warvent Into service,
being atucbed to tbe Twenty.foortb Regiment, which went
with Bumslde'e expediUon to Korth Carallna- After a
lapee of one year this band, in common with numerotis
others, was mastered out or servicesnd leturned to Boston,
where they commenced another serlea of concerts Be
assisted In organising some twenty bands, to be sttsobed
to brigades under oroen ftom tbe Wsr J>epartmfnt. and
later Oov. Andrew commissioned him ss - Bandmaster-
general and Cblef-mtisiclsn of the Ststs of Msjeschnsetts,
with snthority to enlist musicians for military service.
While so serving he ornnlxed a nomber of bsoos for the
-Department of the Oulf, and aocompanled them to New
Orleans, La., to deliver them to the respective commanda
for which tbey bad been formed- On arriving there, Malcr-
gcncral Banks made bim director of tbe 'various mtiacal
ontantzatlouB In the Department, and.he at once organ-
ized a serlea or tree concerts for the residents or the
Crescent City- When Mlcbael Babn was . elected OOT-
ernor of leconitiucted LoaUlana, Mr- QUmora con-
celred tbe Idea of celebrating bis Inaugnntlon by
a monster concert, with a cooros . or ten thoosaod
voices selected from the public-schools, and a com-
bination of all the bands snd mtuldsns In tbe Depsrt-
mtmL On Msrch 4. 1864. this was nocccssfully accomplish-
ed, there being, besides ths chorus 'named, fire him-
dred muilclans, MTeial dram and trumpet corfM, and
Ully pieces of artillery, which were flred by electricity. A
puDlIc dliuer was subseiiuently glren htm, snd he was
presented with a msgnlBniit goblet filled with gold coins,
and appropriately Insorlbed. He then returned to Bos-
ton, where he got up snother Mrles ol concerts, st
which hs Introduced the most dlitlngulshed opsrstlc
srtlsts then In this country- In I6fi8 he went Co Cnicsgo.
Ill:, to manage tbe ball and a serls4 oT concerts which
dedlcsted Crosby's Open-house, The saccesa of bis mon-
ster concert In New Orleans prompted the Idea oftbe Na-
tional Peace Jubilee, which wss successlblly csirled out In
Boston Jons U, 17, IS, 19, WB. Too much space
would be required to treat of this event In detsIL At Its

dose he was presented by tbe membera of tbe orchestra
Willi, a maenlfleent jcold watch, approprlatalv- injcxibed.
and many other valuable soaranin and letien o( con-
vratolstlon came to him flrom all parts or the country-
Some days afterwards he had a complimentary benefit In
the Collseom, which had bsea built espresaly for ths Jobl-
les, and by it he realised orer 9*a,m). Ths saccesa oi this
UQdertaklnp led to the World's Peace Jubilee and lu-
tematlonal PcstlTal, which tooTc place nnder his direction
' ~ ' - closlog July 4, Mr.

msny foreign coiutiles
llc^--

In Boston, opening June 17, IBTa
ailmore hsvlmr prerlonsly visited
to secure their eo-openuon. Tt,_ co-openUoiL Ths following year hsre-
mored to NswTork, snd became the bandmaster of tbe
Twanty-asooud Bsglment, and rormed tbe bsnd of sixty-

five mnslclana which Is now In Europe- After —
their debut In Che Academy ofMnsie, In thlsdty, theymsds
a tour of the coimtry, which was repeated In iS74- In 1879

they appeared In Oilmore*a Concert Garden, m this dtr,
which ud been altered tnm Bamam's Hippodrome In
the Winter of that year they made snother tonr, and In

the Spring of 1S7S went to San FtanelMCo. Cal., and on their
tetnm they gave a series of eonesrts st the Csntennlal Ex-
hibition, Rifladelpbla; and later played In Ollmore'a Gar-
den, here, where uer eootlnued aacn aueeeedlnx Summer
nntll Miky 4, U78, when they sailed Ibr England.

IL ARBUCKLE.
This talantsd artist wss for some yearsan attractive card

In n—*«" Mam., being a member there ofOllmore'a Band,
and otherwise prominently IdentlBed wtth Br. Ollmore'a
ronsleal andertaklngs. Hs perfbrmed with Mr. Levy In
OUmon'sConottrtOaxden. Inthlsdty.and. aiter.tbe latter

seceded from tbe band, he nipplled his plsce ss the princi-

pal eonet performer, and continued a member ofthe band
on tothe time of their sslllng for Europe. He Is engaged
to play at Coney island diiring the Bummer.

J. LEVY.
Tills eornstvlrtuoao lint sppeared in America with the

Parepa-Bioaa Concert Troupe, with wbom he madeatoor
of the cooatry. When the Snndsy-nlxfat concerts were
flntstvsn in the Grand Opera-boose, In this city, Mr. Levy
peiflnmed thars. About that time he became a member
of Dovnlns'a Ninth Rsdment Band, and during the
nnd« ofuie late Col. J. Fitk Jr-'s regiment, to which
It was attached, he attracted much attention. On tbo
oeosloa of the arrival of the Orend Dake Alexis In this

dty, this bsnd serenaded bim, and Mr- Levy's eoc-

nec-solos were a prominent featiin la the progrutune.
Hs snbaequently made a tour of tbe eooDtry witb va-
nous couceic companies, some or which were under his

own managcmsuL Later he was sttsched to Oilmore's
Bsnd, anddurtag their seasons In the Bummer In Glhnore's
Concert Oaiden be was one of the chief attnctl9oa After

a vWt to Bnglsnd and the Continent of Carope. here-
tamed Ibera and was received with much fsvor. He msr-
tied Mhe Blnnle Conway, a ebarmlng actresa. and then
started on a coooeit lour, extending his trip to Australia,
where he performed fbr svera] months. A short time s^o
he istoroed to this elC r, and has since peciormed at tbe
Sanday-nlgbt concerts m the Orend Opera-boose, and Is

engaged to play at Boekaway Beach this Summer.

' BENJAMIN C. BENT
waabon In ths city of BameBler, Torksblre, Eng., Ang.

SI IMS. Re received his first Instructions In oftnet-play-

InV from his father, who ssw. pencrmeruponthsthutxn-
msnt was celebrated In that section of tlie country- At
-ten yean cif age the sublecrof our sketch nnawayftom
-banesad Jofaaad. a'dlcus company, the manager potting
hhn-bsfbcsthe pobUcas.a phenomensi performer on the

comet. When twtfatyone yesn of sga he was engaged
sis a solo peiformsr -upCD ihat Instrument .with ue
Royal Attlllety- Baqd, stationed, at Woolwiub. loJSI
Br. Bent accepted "on engagerasot oBifred blm br M.r-

HoiBea, '.the well-known' dtrcas manager, to.conm- to
wlth,the Orsat - Londoo Circus ss solo^nmst

' After rcmalnuut with that company one seaaoo be became
ranember 'oflJodWonb<s Bsnit, and later: ofDownliig'e

.Ninth Bcglment Band. .When P. S. OUmore gm* to New
Yorkbaentfsged Hr- Bent to aaqig?* Mr;!'^^'!'*'?*'
since tbat time hebas beenamsmbwofounMce'sTWT^
second Begtment.BiuuL Whan Jt- AxboeklewUhibcow
from ths faand-Ur- Bent nOMded bhn as flnt COTet-

IbrmtTjEa^^ISTSi -He la now comai^ e
»BSrsOo«B«t<IOBipany.-

Tothem If we would li

Te put our trust In Him who msrks the faO oferefy
row. _

THE OLD, OLD STOBY.
wttiHui roa THS mw.TOBK aurraa.

"Bemember, Judge, tho man that does me «
favor aint got to smoke clay pipeswhUemytinids
Is running the biggeet dgar-miu In theunllaa
Btatee. Now, if you 11 Just lock meupforaUttto
whUe, and then send one ot your biggeet poUoe^
men up to her house, on Fourth street, to teU her
that I'd been snatched In tor carrying deadly
weapons, with intent to commit eiUolde or mur-
der, or something Uke that, and have him dropi
the remark that he guessed I wouldn't get over
twenty yean at hard labor, you'd not only be
doing me a favor, but It would be a big favor tor
the girl; for I tell you I'm Just the pie tor her;
and I'm a liar If yon wouldn't have dgaia layliv
aU around yotir room, as long as yon stayeddown
here with us below."
"So you think that would fetch her, do yont"

said Judge Xeimedy ot the Hret DIstrlot Oouit to
the disconsolate Touth who had been nnfoldlns
to him tils deep-laid scheme to secure a hrideu
"I can't deny that these pipes do give a man
the heart-burn pretty often, yet I value my honor,
more than I do a UtUe wagon toll ot elgoiB. ' Are
you sure that the girl lovee you aU to death,or
would this only be an unmanly appeal to hae
sympathy, Instead ot her fond lovef

"

"Why, I teU you. Judge. I know ahe Just dotea
on me—only she don't know it herselL Ton aeew
she's one of those retiring, gnUelees UtUe uiea
turee that's too gentle and Innocent to show her
love. I've been fooling around her house now
about two yeats, and made all the other tellowB
shin out longago; yet, whenever I go to talk good.
soUd buslneee to her, she bunto out crying, ana
ot course I've got to quit IC Kow,-ail I've got t»
do Is to make her beUeve that them'ssome great
danger hanging over me. that I'm going to get
hung or exiled, or something, and I think she'll
oome right up on deck and speak her piece."
"Bo she's one ot tboee dear, baahftu Uttle crea-

tures whoee simple life gives us ah Idea ot what
the bright angels are like up above the skies."
and a serene emlle lit up the Judge's face as h«
pictured out the blushing UtUe damsel In his
mind. "WeU, young man, I don't blame yon fbr
trying to gain euch a prize. In the days heton
the-war I looked around . a long while myself lor
saoh a treeaurci ; but "you've no Idea how xemnak-
ably late I did get left.'* - . .

-

"0 Judge! II you were only to see ber In ber
beauty; il you were only to hear her tlmld voles
rlppUngouteweet.muolc. I've often went alOBC
the street, pitying the girls I met, when I saw
bow awkward and ugly tbey were oompaiedwUb
her. This wUl be Just the rhanrw for yon to her
bow an angel talks. She will be down here in m»
time, gently pleading for me. Ton make her be-
Ueve that a single man aint got no show In tbto
Court, and everything will be aU nghk"
"If everyone was as willing to do their tiiara

towards making the couiee ot true love smooth
as I am, it would have been as even aa a drouo-
rlng long ago," softly whlspesed the Jud
"Here, EeUy, put this young fellow dowq In l

condemned cell; and. Hogan, you run 'up to oIA
Taylor's house, on Pourth street, and laU ths
young lady that If she wants to see John Hanir
: 9urch before he starts for BIng BIng she bad
better be down here by three o'clock. Be sure ti»

swing your club whUe you are tjtiWing Hf her, and.
took OS cross ss you know how."
Hogan hod not been gone over a half an tkonr,

and the Judge had but Jtist flnlshed taUIng to ths
aaaembled poUoemon how In the *'loxig ego" ha
had once chased a young .teUow over three mllmi
tor gomg aroundand saying things aboat hlsglilr
and bad given him such a lieltlng that his friende
went to every coffln-shop In town pricing ooShB,
and how the same young feUow about six monlha
afterwards laid for him one. night at a dance,
where he had his gang "with him, and had
given his honorable body such a that
he didn't feel weU for flve years afterwards—tha
Judge had hardly said "Bll this when a sound
of voices In loud dispute 'outside the dooroansed
aU to rush to the window. There they saw ared-
faoed young female, weighing in the nelghho^
hood ot one hundred and fifty pounds, shaking
her flat under Offlcer Hogan's nose, and saying
very bard things Indeed slgalnst his moral char-
acter. In half a minute she was up the etepsand
In the oflloe. looking wUdly about her. Then^ee^
Ing the Judge, upon whose face a genUe amlla
was beaming. In readiness for the tlmld areatno
he was expecting, she bunt out

:

"Tou're a nice, red-headed 0ldTilIaIn,aIntybaI -

onnnlng there like a great baboon. Ugh I near
this place smells of whiskey. No wonder the Pit-
llcemen always have such redtaoes.' What ham
you dooe with John Henry Btirch?"

' Tlllsin— baboon— wtuskeyl" repeated lb*
Judge In a stupefied manner, as be InsttnottTBlx
got behind a couple ot poUoemen. "Can tt bo
that you are the yoang Igdy referred t6t Arejob
the young man's sweetheart, madomf" '

^'

"Areyou theyoung man's sweetheart,modAnr*
repeated the yuang female In a voice that ahoired
she was no slouch of a mlmlo, either. • 'Ifs nan*
ot your bUBlneas U I am. If I don't see Xoha
Henry Burch this very minute, I'U tsar gom^
body's eyesouti" and the workings ot ber flngiicB
plainly showed that she would try to .be Ihere.M
time.

'Oh, why are such percepttve and doMWI**
rmrnrn nn ibntr:— IT

1—n t' r.nTnmiiinitfir'giMffiT
'What a prize lis Item Terk BaHa wofU^nd t|L
him," murmured tbe Jndgalna low,'MS^toa.
"KeUy, knock oft Mr. Buroh's irona aad-'telnK
him np here Immediately."
As John Henry entered the room the timidevs^

ture sprang forward and threw hersell on' hja,
howling out: . ,

"O John, John, John I what aade yon do.'ltt
How could you treat your Own little Jennie Uka
this? O John, John, John I"
"How would you Uke Ityounself, If yoit-waesiie

and all the yOung tellaws were blowing aiioiuid .

bowiyoa oonidn't get mairled, and bow-t&<g«''
wasn't a girl that would have anything to do wltb.
yont I teU yon I alnt a.golng to etaad 'it aor
longer. If there'e such a thug aa nitttn^^Mde <^
State-prison. I've got good friends np ihere, and
I guess I won't be lonesome," and .then, ae !•
finished, John cast a leer ot triumph orer Jen-
nie's ehoulder at the Judge.
"And alnt I good enough for you, John BordtT

Alnt I Just as good as any giri that ever stood op}
Why didn't you ever oak meT 0 John Honir
BurchI to think that you would treat me Ilka

"If I get out et this soiape, 'wiU yon patth*
wedding down tor the fint of nextmpntht" asked
the grinning John. "I'U teU the Judge tbatru
vote his ticket the next time he runsi and I g\um
he'U letme off this time."

."Tee, John, yes," ehe answered. "Let tie get
out ot this frightful place as quick as we ean.*'.

.

As it didn't take voy long to make thing* eQ
'

right with the Judge, who. actoaUy dUUtti
to care how eoori his ahgellc vialtor left hUn,tMT—

IP the Street togetbsnirtat'
other's waists, and wdf .

were soon walking np^tbe street togelba]
anns aionnd each

""^^eMr mind. boys,V' remarked the Jajg^aa
he leaned out of . the window, and waMed
50 Into the fumiture-etore on tbe. ojmwr'*!"*
ay for sweet revenge hasgbt to eoaifi^-fVt wai*

untU John Henry Burch oomee dowB-TjpySi
out a warrant for lira. Jennie. Burdi to'—'
with intent to murder. We'U see' wnp'^

loudyt then." ' ^ — L ,
- - -

OOFFSB-LiazD?—There dled.at PrBsf^
luni, near London, the other . U«y.f
whn^eetomaoh MilindlgesdblaBB^
found^namaljiJwenffbncUff'
gloai. ten pebUae, tltree pteoi«
0f^iS,aflsh-biiok,a pln.nJ

,

-

l,7«l.ta(ta«ad .n4^. ....... J ..



.222* w-^^css »u.-o:.ii<i

»

B<^^y±'J5lB»»»Uj*«.""onthe 23d th«

a Qaln-
u to 10:3jl^jS" ?5«S» rtl'Tw"". ^ILf'^iS'

»*l"iSj8«n»: (- John It«uiu: L f.,

id«t> '

•SS*« "'fSl^/.i CM H»rtfoi3i they lo«

I JIaUf• IVi, Eric, Erie Ts. Geoev^

-•—((1 a very sood earn* »t

' '4£Si teSo Impodenl to the tun-

•M^'iSSTtoMdlB each. Tb« game TO
^ '''Sl°'-!j?l£>uU In avictorr lor tlie

^' .y I r 3. Tbtfe wan a Urge «p»a
,.,:,»-c..i.." w -^y.- ebe*cwl load MWIongthey cheettd lood M«'"ne

TTde i e.itia play.^-....Tlie

OB or nodMB. N. T., would
I'lOae routea aiw op aad uovn
i fmm Ne> Tork and Btnok-

.. : to 7 STih.at PhUa-
.la,SO to le J8lh, at
qlnniMe.lO to 16......

e St. Iionia Bafeball
;>.-d A laine nnmberor

ttw balance doe on
Te been ordered to&w>«iV "j;, ' x-.c.it; Mij Te beenortMcdto

I fcor.rJ -T, , <„-,n the Intena-
j«a«i"i>«*''"i' -...'-ii« "t tb"} "ir Mnd u the
SrfiDd)*f«ot>.»5;^—fVp n;o v'.th Tnternatlon*
fVrtll*"'™'* .

' .? r .-I'lerwiv. BlarkinE tboM

f^jBoehtla*'*' diU-.>l:lc'j came
* ir,t^l«»'''"--.''',,;,.-.J..t»-.vheT tli:-..p?OSlP5

intxxi f f^'-
•,.j:':i.-:.i.r:.!o- :!iiii.l75-

!?,1S«rM« or to send

Th« P««acK I>is«T^—On ennday, Jnna J; the crattncaeUhe aonam Ftance-th« PMi da Jocker SuSTorFnncb Dobr, for thneTcar-olda, £«) each, aeeaiid to
nccin fieo, oUa and a bair-vu nm at the ChantlllT
SpHoE meadDB. Itvu won br Coonl La«nnsa>a Inn-
Uli«|M..I>. Delaln'a Qocher aceond, M. FooldT SUthon.
dcrthlnL

'
Tenotberaatatted. TblabtbeflniitlmeCoant

Lacrange'a enor baa won the Pnnch Dobjr.
T*i T*Msca Oxa.-^^h» ulnelpal enot of the Cbaotmr

Sprlnc meetlntc la the rnx de Dlam (French Oakafwhlch
waa run on Sondar, Har 25. The winner waa Bann'Roiba-
chlld'a Brie, M Lnpln[s PifAIne aecood. Prince D'Aren^
benrt aoaMsjff third. BettloR: 6 to 4 on Brie, 4 to I against
Fristtne, and 10 to 1 acalnat BoncoE
TBI WWLI saowx trottlnit taotaa Jenej Bor. raUed In

*'JS.'T?¥^ fcfen aold to John kcPadden
ofPbUadelpbla. Hols aboatsU yearaold. and the price
paid for blm waa n.800.

°

FOLiYXECmHO KAHRATXAlr.
On iredosfda}-. May» a yetr tnterestloa and enlorable

Emaol cricket waa had at l4t5l)«ct Park, thc^SSion
Insaonelnnlia'a match between aerenteen baaebal"

Ijavera, •coach^' by Mr Ctadwlck. and an elwo of
the ilanhattan Cricket Clnb. The ball plirera all hutone. membOT or the roiT^^i/^i^^c'Z^i,^'-
It Traa tb* flrjt time that t£ey had aTer played In a ericlat
mutcb. and Itwu only In ttie Held. In taiclilnff fly-baSi andplcMnR np snrandera, they were at all at Tiome. Itno raM- tuk to plaw a field at norlcn In a cricket match
ifn^^T*'"' >f«P*'»'° m position anetwarda li
»U1I Tiardcr. A sood nan waa ^ccted In thb re-
Bpect, bQt the flmt "orer" got the boya terribly mix.

'^fS^ for pttTenuig ninawhich a well-placed field of el^teen oifcr* were loa.
The day wns lovely, and Mr. Unnt pitched the prettl-
** '''f"iJ''l the match yet geen on the Park cricket
gronnd. The ball-playen won the tom and went to tlic battothe twwllogof Scott and Jacknon. Biot£TO«lI ori

*"? «b« mAlorlty of wlckata bowled.

K2in2''iS^S!?5S-"l'?' ™°",'yfoLcataie!i,a*vetal chancel
belnB mtaed orf big good bowing. Uic bora lout iLcir
wickcta quite Radily nnill Cbauow sot In, aod while boand I,awler were at the bat together nomelhlng of a
atand waa made. The Manhaltami did the llbemTtblne
with the boya by not putting on the swUl bowling" ,.'?'9B»P"'- Moreover, they courteously
allowed Mr. Coadwlek to act aa "coach" while um-
piring. In ftet, the game waa almply one atraug.
td to Biro tfaa Wl.nlaTen Mmo IniUsht lota the eame
SLfVK?Li o"'? 'y arranging matches ot thia
kind that cricket can be made popalar amuog Amertcu
yoatha, and thoabrthe Manhattan Club KiauiGi alone thb
•eaaon In getting np tlila cla.«a of conteyta. After 43 runs
hail been acoted, Mr. Cbadwick took the bata.i last man
with yonngChaoBcer, who liad a dinen mna to hU etedlu
and. onergetting a alngte for t,*hauoc«y, he hit a hot ball to
square-leg, where Lane happeocd to tM) Ktandln;;. aod. bm
the ball wu well held, that ended tlio lonlne, Chnuncey
c&riTlnghlabat outforliLavler having prevlooDly cou.
tribuledn good lOt. Ten ofthe boya lalddnck-egm; rtiom.
beriain anil MUes aeoring Itiur each, and Buckley and
Black cooplea. Good catches were made by Makln
andlUley, Scott taking nine wicketa. TheManhatunatlicn
went In, their eleven lnc]ndln;r but are oftliclr flrbt cloven.
ScDR waa thefiratto retire, which he did from a high ball
to allp, which waa beautifully held by Ely with one hand.
Tucker wan aL40 t>eantlAjlly caught out by Black, and Ames
waa neatly bowled by Lawler. T1.i.n ft waa tliat Makin
Joined TUley, the old man showing the boyii liow lu play
f^tialgbt balls log manner which eveiitunliy tirmnraiited
the Imneball bowlera. Maklo cnuiir up to the wlclict, tiwk a
survey of the field Just to see where to place the hall, r:ia h
ainglewlth Tllley, and waa Just about tu be^n to run up a
More of twenty or ao when a bill I fmni Cliatnherlalii ^ot
under hla bat onto the wicket, and IliUritrtin^; liaL-onan rc-
tlreil disputed (ora duck-cKg. Ne.^tcanie KA>;;ao, a diicall-
rouml hitter, and again waa a Uote H.-ore cxpecti.d: but,
after hehad placed9 to bU credit, lie iras irvll cuuglit by
Buckley near tbe wicket, and thu? were the two liard.hlt-
ter? iif the eleven easily cot rid of. JackMin now Joined
old Tllley, and the onlvrlTom tlie lli^ld wa^: "Let'K net rid
of tlila old butfer," "He U a D:l='ier.'* etc. the nliubionn
made being to theveteran Tllley. wlm wn» del^ndlng liis

wicket In old Satellite Ktyle, and >huwlug the IxjyA how lo
"block.*' Ball alter ball would i;,> to liiiu dcnd on the
middle ottnnp, only to be bluckcU di>\ni. until tlio bi>wliTti
began todcitpalr. Kow and then lie woul.l !ilt a ball snU'W
between fieideie. but he nvnliled i:IvIdz cltauces for
catches. Uc had ruu up rj nlth .I;icks4>u, who li.-td

contributed a good 12. wlien a bill IViiin LawkT put
In on the old man's ntiuiipji, niul th»r boy;* did vimt*
gronnd and lofty tnmblUi;; In liuuur .rf the event, TllK*y
having been at the wicketa lor over an Iitinr, This
pmctlcalty ended the jBMine, fur liltf wlchel fell f,i[ (^d. tlirit

the dnal Kcnre. Several of the hoys piri' pnuiils;: of- -log ...
I exceNlng In cricket, while others did out lake to It nt hII.

I ttj.oeewoo tailed tu play n-cU growlintr nt tliegniou.

L I

On
aveiL on

T.*l:.cli occaalDO the Polytechnic tiint* niii i^ikv the ueMI
^f.*Uneaday, June 12, the return matcli i^to benlaveiLftfSil wne tele?raplied to i!

SrmiUT. who are owners of t:- n. a s™^ -
t .'i;ri!iii<tnine of the Manlmllan <riul», Iho hovii siviui

toJ«henl*edsn<"'"'"' tli* No- U^-'-r^ -. vr.,^
| c.;-:-K?'crariiouta«tba«««ll.

j^ttxvenl wetk'. ao.l are In col-;,.:j i' •• -n
i POLTTICa.VIC.

rfSrttL Hid it not been for o irmngi-- H ;1l<.':>v, rnnouc
„-^iii Harms, the inounils coni l!:-^-- .«r

|
... Vakln b. Scott..

IS^Ictiienib ill dii.v. The action o> 'ti'- M-f ,>.,.-.a.::o-.rl»ln b. Scott...,
(jceo-ldeird lepivhenslble In all resi-fv

| ^(..3,-.:ii..vcr. rtm out

iia rs. Crtriy>ATi.-Tbe Beda wet - ..c:: i>
; vcKi'"-- -".^run oot.......

mllto thenonsleiitat Cloclnnati.t;. .
• - I wi:« i* t .Va..ln b. Jackso

l5e not barlnrerime to luind, we ca:; • i > ;
•. iwri^"'- k- -n

Imms until our next Lisue: « , I
KMcH..'. Scot:

.

iT 0 » 0 0 1 0 0 1--; I E'T fie":!.

-

Q^; 022100 U'-:'
]
Chiun.:ey..t

wiooi liAMK at Central Pork on June Jwaj Hs'rj-t tun ,ol •

tteFIri Cl-vw an.l the .«e«cDd CTaa of Wart Jen" =»^; "".n

rrf :;hT b. Sco'..-

ChT't .ic»cc. i^^"-

J5aSkhm iaWy enjoyed hy a large auJIenw.

^V-... 0 0 0 1 0 1-2
Ti BCTTALO.-By better fielding and batting

|
• gutfalo Clnb on the tatter'a^ scooped the

lanjn5S.score:
.7.0 0 0 1 2 0

1 0 0 0 0 0

mmiaOinmi"-—Tbe*e nine* met at Concordia Col-

KViT>e,Ind..JlaySI,and phiyed with the result

2
U
IS
I'

0
k

.... 0
.-• -..10

0

0—»
l)-2

the

MAyiUTTAX.
W. Scoit c. Ely It. LHu-ler. . 6
Tllley b. Lawlcr 19
II. Tucker c. Black U Law
ler 4

Amea c. Uarris b. Laurler. . 3
MakIn b. Chamberlidn 0
Rogan c. Buckley b. Law-
lcr 9

Love c. Camiueyer b. Law-
ler 0

Jackfion b. Cliamborialn..l2
(>. 1>. Scott c. Buckley b.
CbamberlalQ 0

McKenzle, not out 1

tiowdy b. Latrler 0
Byes, 2; wldm, 10; n. b.,2.I4

0
,

1

1

0 0 4 X 0 0 0-«

,. ._ WArsaLT.—A game at Baltimore,
Lnaaltedui under: . , _ « ,

...".0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

L DaaAOXAriiHT.—Thefla Chicago, IlL, dabs
ieM«y2?.wllhthbire»Qlt: . „ . , -

Q llOlOOO 4—7
".0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 2-6

ci vs>. MitwAriEE.—The Rhode Wandera
• Milnnkevs at Prorldence June 1, OS followa:

t..,.0 0 0 U 4 6 2 SS 0-14
Z.'..IISIOOOOO—

7

L Brani.—A gome at Rossell, Kaiuai, May St

Bye*. 0; i*ld-. i

Total..'
lA:.f. ' Total..

SFlylo'lc. i j 11 It 11 OF <\ :CKETi
anhatuin i» 17 i: IS IS 19 19 19 29 40 43-0
Umpires, V-:--r.-. ^Wti -• 1^ > 21 39 39 66 W M « "

OS

and C-. . -wick.

\TTSTItAI.IA.NS.DEFEAT t«V Tf-rT"
Between alg aoi" -"len t iot«- ^ _„i.._a

on Iho Tient Bridge Croo- dx.' " -s'
perwns wero gathered

to witneca the match betw m : •• 'ogham, Eng., star a>,

hamshiie and the Aupr^»i = c-;v • • '•"r,'""
day before, and i<h:.i>:r,w(.v«i;r«- U had rained the
m^ch. tendering .i.rv.hl- « • 'ho day of the

vUltora. The game *. '.u CAY. •

one Inning, wlthl4 rno> ' Ai-r.-ir. ;

Ing, ahowing the playei'. i.< x.il

ACOTBAIja.
A. Bannermanb. Morley.. T'R 73^^
C. Banaennan e. Flowcra

ilC rCt.li;

...» 2-U7
r^STAjL-The Syvaenae Stasmet tbe Lowell
Ml the latter'a^grouuda MayfD, bnt rainVm-
enslon ofplay after Ibur/wmlo^ had open
£e teacr then ftmndlng 1 to L

J ixnaeTthe finn of Peck t Snyder sailed forEa-
legtaSdanby, June 1. and will letura In Angust.

'

I tnlLUU B. B. CLim are notified ofa letter addressed
IblbmlaoDrcare.

b. Shaw 9
T. Horan e. and b. Sbaw... 2

P. E. Spoflbrth b. Shaw— 7
W. Midwinter c. Tollry b.

Moriey u
D. Gregory b. Moriey 0
W. Murdoch nm oot.-. 0
T. Oamtt c Daftb. BhawJD
J. Blackham'b. Moriey I

a. H. Bailey b. Shaw S
P. Allan not out 0

Bye 1

THE TyUF.
JEJtoaiE PAltK AA.CE8.

iBpwto^ the opeoioz day's racen may be found on the
llfi BUt.....\]lliouEh the driving nonhead rainstorm
|*ttvoll<dlbenclo;on M.iy 3U. and which had eoD-

I Mvil^t iotenuijuir.n dunng the following dav and
|qll,nSStlUat in* lielulit, and the track wm a.lh|nld
law«(aad.cun.«t<lenibly more than fetlock deep, tbe
1 termu airaB^«d ri>r decUion on the secitod day ofthe
lianaoJoekey CluN meeting were broucbt off on Sat-

I ItollkTllooo. June 1. In tbe face of such Uiaoouraglog-
l^msedicQQUcaoceri It was no wonder that tbe gen-
led^bSe fhoold prefer to remain at home and gain tticlr

bi&d^cor the rr^ull of the rac«M ftom poolroom tele-

I^WDev^porrei-orbi, Instead of lollon-ina theexam-
I ftMttew haodreil venturesome patronj* ol the sport who
I BdM uinlifr Dodvr tuc i.lieltcr of tlic grand stand ana
I tetiab-bcnje reraD(l.is o:' dlsnLlMooklng Jerome Park.
Inl ttnoA the mist nnd Kisi ralUas rain watched the
I te^bbmb Aruz^llnz throosh the slush, anil sym.
I iiAa4vidilhvir mud-be«pnttered rideia.. The opening
IfflcvasUieJnTeoiJe Siakrm a half-mile dash, for t«-o-

I IB:<Ui.tl(I)tacli. SICU aCdcd. .second saving his stake;
1 <<iir state. iCTua Tlie stuners were: l"iirye«r .t Co.'f

I
bKAi<it;,c:eon.-«L. Lurillard's br. t Idler and c. r.

lEEriJ.J. E Brea>ter ACo.'shr. f. by Leominfnon oat
eiMc; U.va« Rmihen' h. c. Peter II.me:s Charies

I e. t <;nnd Master, Pierre Lorillanrs two bay
I
Ca IlhiiDdVi^rn: J. A. Smith's hr. t Ullbin. A- Bel-

J aja-iti. Uicky lilt ao.l c. '. nddle^trlng. D. D. With-
I •> c t MliKli. F. Jlorm' h. e. by tVarminatrr nut of
I taiillea Wi'.Idiii'' )i. r. Hulroooey and r. f. Luia, and
[
a J. Ctw's c. c. hy Revolver oot ol Skyli{:ht. The

L lAndA* eotrie-t vera the favorltea, tbougfa the state ol

I
^IDtk on Tbicti the voungstent were to travel caused

i niwBltlobelookeJ nisjo as an open nne^lon. The lot
I vnoArij thrrajt a.^ thoy eame np the hill to the tiuancr-

I
yl^Giud Kister haviu; Just a little the best of It; hot.

I wptMaplhis puliit. the Warminster colt aawmed the
c ad,«Udb rhe retained, eolnc under the string a winner
tWtialMjths; Brllnila Moind. Lillian tblnl, Harold
F.lBa,Giud)lastrr tilth. T1me,it>A>ec -Tlieaeeond

i *^ Maiylaatl Slakes, a mile dash, for thi«e-ycar-
l waDta IU» eotruce. tlM added, of which can to see-
t k:jslae, tSilia -SLittera: Pierre Lorillanl'a Judith
<iniQe,Wm. Anor'sPrldeoftheTUIage-.O. B. Biyaon'a

. S5*««, Ihoi W. Dosa ell's Algeria. Cbas. S. Lloyd's e. r.

JjUasEroeitool of Jersey Belle, Geo. L. LorlUanl'a Uin-
- Wr lad Maiiiaaa. und Oden Bowie's Belle. Jndllb
a OB Iheranola;, aadat thennatter pde bekl a lead of
eWnjUn; Pinu(;.<«rond atfiTlhe ilkely looklog Lloyd
^au, acnapleorien;:lhslBaontafFride of the %U.

ttleiJioof. who wxs ver}' tlow in getting on, far
*oa.

' As tbfy reappeared on the lower mna, after i»a*a-

2n°°°dtiiehiUs, Jnlltliwaa sail giving the rest her
51 IModl Hoaeaod the Lloyd Blly had clase<l up some-
Hf-udBelleliiiOsot in fiont of Pride of tlie AHIage. A»
g?>ntoehedibiM|nartcrpole Haywatd oigeU Lloyd's
Wia, uhl as tbey c.-imc Into the homestretch she gained

i?."?'-.?"* "a ejcliing htmcgle ended In her victory
•M blir leocth, Judith having ISllen back to eUdith
5™,. •nd'Bene .i.lvancing to second and Marl-
atttohUag lhlBl.PI<me fourth. Ttaie.lin.J0K9".;jL:«wt ertot wss a mile and thtee-qnatter dajh, tor «<5

lad 3100 and enrntnee-money to second. Ithad
"JSjtMi-Bobert Craliam's Shylock, 126«i; T. W. Dos-
ap Jbo Straoser, llllb; J. G. !(lehu>n A Ca'e tlceniy,
™jD.J. CrrMse's Joe. IIM>; and P. Lorillanl'B Boy-

Tbe fact iliat the latter waa orerwoightoa by
I?f*JM cinsed Viceroy lo be looked npon with tnost
2t.Slanhig on the rtactlonal track, tbe lavotjto

•lonj slicl.-.iy abead, but as they passed nnder
»Mjik.boaie lull jnc picked him up, the Bomnger

Stftek likewise going by, and remaining there
go tSe kmv turn was reached, when ^1^eroT^re•

J™.Ms sicnal. and renionded with a burst which
Mbtolothelore. Bayardcomlngnpand taking second
5^ Bocod the turn, pa-st the ooarter-pole, and out or
JgTTOidUieblutrUiey raced aloozin tbhi otijee, Md
2«il»7«reae>hi seenVleerey atlll led Bayanl by a

|
«55.J<i<el|!liti;BstK< behind, the other* being In cfcso 1

•tn. Bataidckrwl on the leader as they came to the
z!2!''i"e' P0le,and, alterahol race along tbehome-
S^vlwrniy bf-an to falter and go back, and; going
^«OMly. with plenty Mill In him. Bayard won by

'tPItlis. the Sirancer having oatmn Joe for third
^(^•eoie Of lengths iiw»y>. jSe waa ftmettooa belOre

M .^n;">J Htol once in the race, after having cover-

•y^*:^ COul'Jin".
A':lxrt .

."^v^^'»- ••'IS"

'omole for the
nnty team Ui
'e first lim-

... 3

•S.^^FP*^ OAMKS AT BAI.TXHORB:.
nMi/:73 ,^"1Sf J""™'" »"* of the Baltimore
ff .ini'fi'"^ " Dariey Park on Mw
?h'.*Sl,!2?' * snc«««* The notewoRhy liature o7the sports waa the ->-~1'nr blgta.Jnmp. Inwhlch E^jL
i?^"?»'or Conada SiSrt^ML^iTt&ul iSSuiil Si
welnchblsprerloasbeat-on-ivconljampln PhUfdelphbLWe are aasnred that the take-otf waa fidr gtonnd. and ttiat

affords evidence that Johnson Ubeglnnbig thecampilgn
itSSfJS^-V^'"^'*^!^ «<> ""ar ftom him mm
creditably In futare field meeUnga, as be la an excellent all-round aUileto Tbe results of tfiecompoUOon^^S shownbelow: Beat costume- Pirst prlie. ez-«hl>:r WntTKellow-
•«jn«jJjmcs A.C. Dlaon of p5ladelph£ imd ea'chUf

fSlfil?!,"?^"'^^^- '''nnon of namllton, On-tario, 44)ift- ; Win. Robertaonof New York, 41ft. Ba.. andJames Connelly, 331t, respcctlrely. .

'

g,J*'S'^'ft*«*<™I"er-John^Bennle, New York, «L
^i'£:7^- •''>'"» McTaggart, e9tt. Jknn.

nSSSiS? Ji'i,
W. Johnston.W^an. ; Vfm-Bohertson, »fL 6ln- ; Jsmes Falrley, 4ft. ein.

AVI* nice (ions of members, under fourteen yearaW

It
JoliMton, <Oft. llln.; TCU-lUm Robertton, Sm. 3Iil ; John Connell?, UTL IbOn.

TTirvwlnffMeowhammer—JohQ Rennle, 79ft. wn. : wu>lUm ItobemoD. 74fL Iln. - John Mnipbr.AMt. «n.
«i??^'%'™?T^»^E^*>^°^«°- Sin.: John Con-
nelly. 9tt. Zln. ; John MCTanarf, Sft. 6>£Ul
Sack raa-Jjat bopi-Enut Ucianney. flret; Hurry Cllf-

tOQ. second: Wm. Rvia, third.

Dlxo?*'^
coBiom©—Bobert IreUnd, J. A. C.

PiuOng heawtUme-Z. W. Jobnrton, 31ft ffln-t -Wm.
Ro1^rtaon.aSft.4>tfln.iJobn Murphy. 25^910.

'

flfteA-antf-Jtlct-E. W. Johnaioo. fet ffln.: Wm. Robert-
HOD, 8fr. SLn. ; Jamn Falrley. tUt. 2tn.
A7andlna Ai«A-jeap—E. w. Joborton, Wt 3ln.;. John

Connelly. 4ft. 7m. ; Jamen Fairley, 4tl. Gin."
litgtaana Jilng—\7TD. RobvrlMni, Robert Irdand.

viou^^ohn McTanart. John Rennle.
l auUfAff vlU jwre—Wm. iti^rtdon,ait. lilu.: Jamm

Falrley and John Connelly. Ue. Sir. 9in.
iZurd/e-roee-E. W. Johnston flrat. Wm. Boberuon kc-

onU, Jamn Falrley third.
llroadnoAnI dance—Wm. Robertson. J. A. 0. DlxoD.
Ttmina tkt ca6«r—E. W. Johnston. 390. Mn. ; Wm. Bob;

ertnon.lTIt Uta.
Xontr race-one mlle~E.W. Johnston flnrt, John McTas-

sait second. Tlme.Smln-
Quoftf—Alex. JUiKan. Ales. Frazer and W. II. Taylor.
Ibo tuc-or-war betirevn u*u men fbim tbe Athletic Club

and lun tromtlic Caledonian waa n-ou by tha Aililetlcxln
two tusn.

ADElePUI C1.VB SPORTS.
The wcood MDuunl cnmcriuf tlio Adelnbl Athletic Club of

Brooklyn were held at tlie Capliulino Urcunds on Decvra-
tJon-day. The flr« ervotwan the lU) ynrd racu. which wua
ranlnlnurheat?. A. HooperwAttheviDnerortbcntHt heat
Id 12rt. G. lllllyur won tlioKCond.nnd E. Flync the third.
K. Klynt wait the wlnttrr or the linniincr-ilimwlnir. dSn.
Mn.: II. J. Stukum bcinc fccond. Gtlt. 5ln. : G. lllllyiT.

Tin. Tbe htanillo}; hm;: jump \rai won by <l. Illllyer.
who lamped 4/t.8ln.; A. Ilooiwr KccdnU, wIUi rin. vin.

:

r. \\i*i(niifi third. Rit. 21o. Ne.>:t WAR the tlual livnt
or tlic lUO-yard run. which wai* won by E. FI>Dt. In
the hltrh-nml kick E. Klynt eirrltsl oir iho hunnn«. with
7rt. Im.; Q. lllllyvr r>jllo\\ Ins with (^i). llln.; C. WVIffrnd,
wlthcn.Oln. The pole-vaiiUTiit; WOK wuii by A. IIuopiT,
who vaulted 7ft. 6in.; O. IllllviT, ift. :t!n. ; D West. fiii.

ain. In the 'I4U yards run II. J. Stocuin waasucC(*!(SMil. If.

.1. Stncum vroK uIm> rucceiisrul In piittlmc the fhot, the dU*
tnncebelni;21ft. Tlic laureU for the '•Tuudiui: high Juuip
wi'rc conictl otriiy A. lloot>cr. who cleared -liL bin. The
bair.mllc run was wnti by II. J. Stocum. Wm. Lnlrd
won the handicap ruonlng high Jump, the helcht at-
lalnctl belnfrfld-Aln.: Jnbn Wera wcond. with At. -Jin.

Juliii Ll. Kamny dL>ianced hU opponent la the one mile
walk, in 8ui. 3d. After cooMderable KtrujtcHnff Andrew
Kri/xt cnu^ht the RTcaKed hog. The gold unKlal for
prneral excellence wa.t won by A_ IIf>oper. who received 18
point:*; O. Illllyer second, with 17 polntA. Although the
wcitlior was ver>* had. there wan a very fair gnthenng of
admlrcTx oi athletic i>poitit. Jugde* and tlme-keep«r9—
Jameit L. Bahner and Jolm Ma1tlim:iD, uf B. C C Sianer
->Jaine4 Grant FHrouhur. Gamn committee—a. B. Illll.

yer. |»rL?ldeot : A. S. iIo<i|<^r, 5vcrelnr}*; II. Stokum. dCCiC-
tnr> : D. Wot, 1*. Smith. II. McAdum, E. FlynL

A. aHreP4i\^ "^i/ii
I I 6

b. Ho.-nn. J'- . :: ^'Ir
B. Tidier liiiV

,

MldwiffUir . M i-Cftfj

F. \nuX4i^;^ I- •
' -

'

an
A- W. Conhani. tU-buC^:,
nermanb. RomifT.;'

,. ,

W. Barnes not out i I
•j*"^*"

W. Flowers b. noran u
|
uuu.-

Sbaw
Moriey....

Allan
Sporforth..
Midwinter.
Garrett...
Horan

A- Shaw b. Spotforth ^ I

P. Morley c Midwinter b,

Ifonn 3
Byrt,4; leg by«i.5 a

a Total
BOWUN'G ANALYSIS.

AtrSTRALlASS—First Inning.
Orm. j/afdcRs. Runs. Wick I

36.3 2S ai 5
36 17 « *

yom.\«HAJr3RiB«—First Inning.
-11 21 43 3
2S 12 39 1

'. 16 9 17 1

17 10 . 15
17.2 5 3U

'

IlARni.NQ .\Nn ENNia.—A meeting of thisc men. now
mnrc!:vd tu wn:k one huadntl mile:*, fur $220 a side, wan
h«*M ut TiiK <"> ii'pKN itttlcv on Sntunluy Hl)em(»on. June 1.
when, attrr conHultntlim. It was ngreeil, as Barding
Wiis averse to having the walk iiikv place during xhv
prof(.-:^-^it>ital tuiimey ut the lUnk, to iHwipune tliu diito
uf wulklnff unl:l Stitunlay. June H. If the Klok twlien:
It U to be IikUI) c-.m Ik.* ^-cun-d fur that dnt4<: If

not, tlirn uiK>n nii«-h tlivr date kx may uiutu:il-
ly lumml ui»»in. i:nnls p:iyit Ihinllac twenty-Ave dtil.'

larv fur cuiwultn;: lu the |Ni.M|i«mi>inei)t, Jnim Jo-
rlres t«t c<im)rvtc In tbu prMic^!i>niil runy-i-iirlit-liourV walk,
which tukv-;* pluce at tlii.* Kiiik .lune ii. 7. 0. £ni*h i^hh*

po.M»l the rcmalulng niaklug the fUll nmuuiit ui»w In
our hunOs and agreed upitu The spirit tu bi* dual stake-
holder and WllM>n Reed fur referee.

Amx-HiLC cHiMPioNsuiPSWEErflrAKBa race took place
at Glaj^w, Scullnnd, May 13, iherunner,n Ircing MrLtuvy,
Smith and Hazel. Tlic two Intter ran uvarly levcl.lor
twent>' yaidn. when Snilih fell back, but In unutherhnlf
mile he went up secimd aznin. At the end of a mile (run
In -Itu. 41*i».) McLcavy led Smith by ten yawU. Hazel b»^log

out of It and stop|*lng entirely nit«^r jr-*lui£ three iiill»>.

Smith ran McL««\->- down In the fourth mile, which he
flGlAhedflftyynnlA ahead. McL«avy gaveup at Ave miles
and a half, and Smith joined home In Sim. 33}^^.

Ro:<i vrt. Lv:«CH.—Inclement wirather rendered neces
iar>' a pa'ttponcment of tbe one-tliouMnd-dulkir match
between Tbumas l«ynch oftblit city and Duncan 4.'. BosaoI
Canada, wbicb will tako place at WoAhlngtun l*ark, nd-
Joining Jones Woodd. thU iTiiedd.iy) aRemoun at 2 o'chick.

They are lo compete In putting tbe 1Ie>ii and heavy stone,
throwing Che Ikht and heavy hatiimer, throwing ibeUIb
weight ftum the side and putting It (torn the r'huuldvr.

running high and sUndlot; broad Jumping, and the 1U>*

yards ran.

A rooT RACR of luO yardM. for tSO a Plde. came oiT at
Toronto, OoL. May 21. between J, W. Barnes and A. <^r-
riilber?. After taking up net^rly an nuur lu Htanlng, they
were Mot orT, C»mitit«n< Mttliic a ullpht lead, which, how.
ever, BaracrtfipeedUr took and kept forW yards, when he
Kt0p)>ed, his leg giving way and Carrathent cnuje in tbe
wlnoor. Time, but aboot ll.^ec Bamen Is anxious to c«t
another match with Carnithem. ibr^MO a ^tde. as he has
been sofTerins wltb a sprained for some time pant.

Bo«i8 Lyncb.—The one-thousaod.dollar match bo-
tweea Duncan Ross of Canada and Thomas Lynch of thhi

city, who are to contend In a nerles of nine athletic feats

(tlie winner of five to take the money), was postponed frum
DecorationHlny on account of nlo. and In now d\ed forde-

cblon at Washington I'Ark. atljnlnlng Jones Wood. ibu
(Tuesday) afternoon. June 4. at 3 o'clock. The reputation
. r the principals caasej\.tbU match Ao lie rrgopded with a

f.
• "Kt deal of iDterost. 1

- - • .. TOCKimiKST at tbe Rink, Tliiid avennc and Sixty-
, * h i .; -wt, IhU city. May fl, 7. ^ pr^mlM woll. iwth the

2;: I fi.'r>-^-'-:.'-boor prpHsihmsl walks (rttjtai >330 and belt to

I im. 5?»J i»> second. $10) to tliird) i.v.1 ^^^^^ST^kII^-I oic..^. f «ik fa BSD Rold watch to nrrt. SiAgoia
illTS?bs'dRe to Iblnl) liar)»f •

, .. Th» amateurs will be started at 0 p. ».

-.^J"" conUnntato be soccenful lngnln«lt
Bnffi£rt^S5!?-vAJ Byraense. N. V., ta tbe Opeiabouae
Jk.ISS'??™?' sn "audience" ornmr bnndnd. On

Jf*I''<' >B Canandalcna, on tbe SOlh In Batavla.

SlSi K^ii* > In&rlntblan Uall. Roeliester,Tuenee be mrnm to.Jiate sone to :Bnltala A note ttom W.
£ihitiSmilL"'»,fi'- Jiunes HoUUBaUTis, pa;sbUex-
rJnVMj-'^ » ""W" compllmeni? Adams' wouderftil

cErdISf*iSi£"* sojthing In Ibstllne erer done bete by
SThi?JjJ.Jl??"- •*». »«Sr bbuaeir would, hwe akt:
•Tbe two tricks ate dlllitieBt-eKh to eittUent-"

oiiJin^kiVi?^'^***-"'! F*SLnW«eer were atrated lor
p sjlnsbllllnnlson 8onds/,^(!*-S, In CInannatI, O., ss

TkS^Z^ Uiram nnuloser and Henir Lotx for keeplnic

s£hh.7K.?^i!f.1"-_. «'»^ or "perfoiminc labolr on the
' hSTtof proved eOectiTe In former cues of

a™«,anewcompIiIntbaa been made out, tU, playlnc
ai a sportlnpftame.'*

a.^^^'* ''"^"''-' •''e'MTse of tbe present week,
a^i^ fi't'''*?? » CWcaao oorxenioodanC Sexton will

h5?!f5 ii-H''"','''vT''™ '""Ul probsblf open a room If

i-il5S??*'^!"'"<>"<'<>n. Hebasbeenjwiableioandany In Cblcago that nits blm.

riSlSiiX'iSS"'^- f"""""' yM" editor of Fhelaa t
S21S''Km^'"°"? "H of eipertenoeln to-

"'"'Xi'"^" and oilier sportlDp erenulbr TU CUP-IB and eontemporaneons Jontnnl.% was borieSln Kew
orkfiayCemelcr), M. J., onMoya
Llw BoXATi, well kaown to bllllatd-playera of - llif olden

clSJit^
' at I.U ia»ldenoe.!i.vond*le.n«irCln.

Siilru BtsiUia bas leased a sftiall room bi Voakcra,
».r.. and expects to open It dnrloe the cnrrent sitek.

THE mm.
01«0VE-FIGHT IIV EIVODANO*

A flf^t with amall gloves, for £10 a ^Ide, came olT at the
Clay Hall GroomK London. Eoi;., May 13, the prlncIpaLi
thoreto being c. Cliambers and Patsy Allen. reapeeUrelr3 and 24 ybanof age. Allen was tfrstto enter the ring,hamg for his attendants Denny BBrrlogton and Mickey
Rjc». whUtt Punch Callow and T. Purdiy looked after

*

Chamb»rsMnterei!t >

Bound 1. ChamberB led ofTat the mark, chin and rit»M.A rally enancd. and In tbe breakaway Ouunben cross-
cnuntercd Allen on the Jaw. This led to a ftirinos •trwle
on Uie ropes. .Ulen planting well on the montb andehln.
Purday. with bad ludgmenr. now odled t«bU man to keep
away, and Charabera. looking round, got bopiered, and ere
he could recover bad received a hot one on tbe nose» tbe
round ending with n rally.
I After lomr sparring. ChamberaM ofl and readied bla

man's chin, fiplilted loQghiloc TwilUn]; bot ttao^Bmm
bmke away and Isnded on the J^wAnd mi^ as be did so.
Allen being awfully nut of dhoonce In an-attempted re-
turn. Chamheiv now planted - ogallf and aeam, and Allen
MwmedofVald.bft l>cln*.r Terr lame. Towards the round's
end the flgbting became very fast, and things looked up for
Allen. . • -

3. Allen, Tcry •low. not a stinger on the mouUi to begin
^',t' * *«'i».handed counters followed, and ended In a ftirloos
rally. Chambers as he hroke awny'doalilng bU left three
times 111 successinn In hlK nningonUt'n stomacli. the flgbt-
Ing again becoming ver>' fast.

4. 5. 6 and 7 were vor>- tam**, ns Chamben got weak, and
Allen repeatedly hit uuiofdLiUnco tlironch bis lamenens.
a ObambeTVpWhohad recovered ablt.ledolf \icluu5ly

At the mark, and crorsed Allen on tbe ear. A desperate
rally ensued, gWc und lako l>eiug the onlcr ofthe day. and
at thennmli nftliernnnd Allen vat decidedly grtmgy.

9. Allen led oif at the rlbA. bot long sparrtng ensned,
butl) being fttrfiucntlv out of distance In tbelr (fellrerleM.
ChaiiitHrrM nnir went t» work In a moKt extTaordlnar>- man.
ner. and cross-coanlered bla antagnobit no ftwer than three
tlmei* on ibc Jaw, and twice on ilie ears, and when time
was called the contest !<cemed all over but shoatliig.

IUl Chambere led oir at the noe«. and followed this op
with a cmm-counter on the car. and Allen waji Tery nn-
steady on his IcpL Strange to say. Chamhera. just as vic-
tory appeared In his grmsp, wentwett/aod the bout Iln-
iHhed tamely. In this round blood was ftvely flowing ftom
Allen^s month, and Tommy llackett. who waji tlie Bninrs
principal adviser, screamed all tUfotagU for blm to go In
and flnUh hbi foe olT.

II and last. Tlie men led off together, bnt Cbamhcrs got
a cross In on the Jaw. A rally at the ropes was lodulgnl
In, and each tried to throw the u her. The Jiiilge ordered
them to sepantte. and the n'St of thU round U not worth
chronlcllne. A onnwltatlon now took place In Allen's
comer, which raulted lu Denny narrlogton tlirowlnr op
the sponge.

> 4»> 4

—

•

TIEE CHAAIPIOKSHIP MATCH.
On Saiunlay, June I. the second drpoi^lt. two htindre«1

and fifty dnilnrs a fIJe. In the match l>etwcen Joliimy
Dwvcr i4 BnHik'yn anil Putrick Ovaii of Tniy, wa.t duly
frlnketl, making lUiiihlr that sinnuiii frnin each side nnvr In
the hands of tin* tuini»ornn* Ktakelielder. Kvnn hos
i-otitlnued at work at Aaodlakt*. uhtre he ha^ Iwen
jiiinril Ity Joe (iiws who will ttnlii und second him,
.md "I'addy*' Is rvnnlnlv fortunate In ;«eciirlnir the
\-nluahle scniccn of iut o.-cpcricneed and capable a uiBn,
who may i>« Uet'*-nOril unnn to l>rltig hint to the
mark in su)>erb phy.'-lcul coniiiilou, mid who rertnlniy cnu
lnip:irt to htm much ufcrktl knu»-U4pr.nf the art Itviin
w!ll botherecl)>ient of a C'iraplimenrarv iK'neHtnt Martin
Opera-house. Albaii>', Juno 10. whvii JacK Turner. Tim
DrUeoll. Prof. F. Corbin, James Kllloran. John Ualton,
PoHter RroK, and a number of other volunteers will np-

Kar. The event of tlio entertainment willlw tho wlnd-up
tween Rynn aod Oost^ The proprietor of this establLili-

nient may e:«pecca packnl audltor>' upon this occasion.
l>wyer*s fnend!* and admirers showed what theythousht
of nim by crammlop Mozart Garden. Brooklyn, on Mon.
day evening. May S7, that night being devoted to his
b«ni-ilL Among tbe more prominent of Ihe sparren
who appeared were Mike nnnnvnn and Dooney iJottIi^

the latter of vhom -wms the quicker and eleverer
boxer, bur couldn't be with tlte yotmg fellow In mWd
bu5lne;>\ which Is Tvherv Ulk<« cxoet*: Arthur C)iaudH-rM
and Jack Klntf. who made a mttling, sloping wt.to: W. C.
MvClellan and Pete Lawler, the former, wlif> bi the l>lgger,

heavier man, havlnfc il>« better of the mi-et, of courve;
Stei-f Tavlor and another; and the wind-up between the
benedd.iry and Wm. Miller, which was very lively, but
not of a damaging nature. Blchard^fennell put up some
of bis larce-slzed dunih1>elli>. tupping oft with a lUVpound-
er. On thpevenlngnftbeSd Dwyer was to have taken a
l»eneAt In rhilsdolphla. and dnnog the current we<'k b«
will alter Ills conru) of living, prepsmtory to cimimenclng
a systematic course of txalnlnff. under Oie nieniorshlp of
Dooney llarrltf.^

McCr.EI«I^AN -we. McDERMOTT*
Wo have received the rullovlng commnnlcatlon ftnm

Prof. W. C, McClellan: ^Nev Vong. June 1, IdTK
EniTon or TBR Ci.iPFgR-/VizriS/r: I *fe in yiturlaHt

Isxue that Pat McDcrroott Is not Mtlsdcd with tho re-

rtult ofthe match he had with me, and would like another
trial. Mr. McDermott can haveanother trial next Kail, not
before, as I liave faiigbt four flohts the pa.-a Winter, and
COnslJerthat Ihavedonotoo much for my own cnod. I

am u«iw tmiferiiuc horn the effeoU of overwork, and have
been for tbe last two months, as bealdesmy flflhtlnc I have
averaged ten And fifteen boxlQbl|»«aia»day. and hav»
been ten pound:* below my reguia^welgbl for three years.

I am cnbipletelj^wom out. and when I get back where I be-

long, which I tivtwiD bo next Fa]l.jl vill accommodAte

i.*ni"eui

ef trr.f ..: The amateurs will be started

,-. <iilonalB at 12 r. u. same nigbL•i- '
I

••
• •„. ...r.,-.<iilonalB at 12 r. u. same nijtui.

:;s; ..^'.!i^^.^iI.,>'.,^. Cltib Imld their I"*,
,?P'3?5

3 -. ..J V ..r-mnd-.- ElKbth .-ivenun, Flfty^sUlti and

walk,
throwli.

,\K and tbn*e miles, two mile
ail 'tvit'o* .inmr^,. 'C^^rds. hiinlle nw,

717 Sixth a
A POOT-lUC:

tween "Arizona '

Dayton. ISO yard^.
id the race waa x •

:

same pl.ice» n race i-

"Arlwma Boy*' and Nc.^ • .v.

was easily won by the lot..

JaMBi« R0L.«rTON AND Ja>.

FAirr BiOTCUm—Tbe Inter-UnWeralt)- races between
Oxford and Cambridge bicyclists took place at Cambridge,
Eng.. afay 18. In tbe tventy-flve-mUe race A. A. n>Ir,
Worceu«r College. Oxford, was flfst. wlnnb—
mlleandaiionrtcrftnm tbe second man, rT'

by about n
McLcod.

^mbridire. It will be remembered that a short time pre-
Ttonaly Weir rode the dlittauce In tbe tmprecedentedly Ikst
time orlb. tTui, 43h., but be on thta oocaaloo ecllpaed that
record, hia time beiiig ib. 24m. 3aa.--Sm. T^^siTk^u ti^
Keen's Ciatest profendonal time. Bla times fktmi eleven
miles up were tbe t»eat recorded. Tb* two>mll« run waa
won •-- — • -

—

. - ^ ^ - — -

ten
'n by W. D*A. Cnfton. 0.-cford. In Om. and tbe
1 miles by tho nme rider inSm. Sa.-

A LACBoesK M.iTcn was playinl at BranUord. OnL, May
24, between tbe Brmnts of tnat city and the Slmcoea of
SImooe, which was won by the Brants la three sttmlght
gameA. T1i« time was—(Irst, IPm. : second. 23m. The third
game was claJmrd by the Brants In 3£ra.. bat the referee.
Joe Shenston (who gave general aatUUctlon), decided tbe
ball had not been put throtigh tbe gttal. and the straslo
recommenced, bnt only lasted seven minutes. This makes
the second mntch won by them this season, tbey havloe
beat tbe Coll Institute Clnb of Oalt ^lay d by a score or
throe to OI1&

r?-^ (yor Avuatie Mee pace ST.)

AMUSEMENTS.
0'XVA.X«X>.AJtX> 'X'ECBLA.'X'XtJE:,

' BceadwayandTMrty-tblnl BtreeLWK HENDBBSOK. rtoprleior and Vsnager
EIOHIU WEEK OF J. K. BlUIET,

In tbe reooostraeted Tei^lonof
FBtTZ,
FBm,
-ntiTA
Ffiira,
FRITZ,
Kiii-ra,
FRITZ,
FRITZ,
FRITZ,
pRrrz,
FRITZ.

FRITZ,
FRITK,
FRITZ,
FRITZ,
rniiz.
FRITZ,
FRITZ,

EVCItr FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
UATINEES. 1.90 P. U.

TILL FUIITIIEB NOTICE.
Seata aecored two weeka In adrmnce.

PBnz,
FRITZ,
FRITZ.
FlUTZ,
FRm;
VRrr£
FRITZ,

PHIIZ,
FRITC,
ntiTz

IMt
' ORAJMX* OPEIRik.-ZIOX;e»Xi:.
POOLE A DON.NBLLY Lessees and Mananets.

Bcaerred Seata (Orchestra Orcle and Balcony), (Oc
FOB ONE OSLY,

Leonard Orovcr'a fiaccei^ul American Comedy,
Ol'R ROARDLMi-nnusl^
OUR HDAltDINt^-IIOUSB,
OUH nOARDIN-n-HOL-ME,
OUR BOARDIN'Q-IIOD.SR,

with a east ot aterllns oxcellonec, embracmit many or the
orlslnni ran.

ilEitSRS. RARRT LtlTLE, W. H. LYTELL. H. A.
ETUART, ALEX. FITZOERALD, JOUN W. CARROLL,

BAKltV BABTLETT. J. MASON. L. B. RAK-
RETT, H. 8EARLES, J. MO.NTGO^EltY,
HISSES MROINIA BCCIIANAN, AF-

• FIE WEAVER, ZELMA VALDEMIR,
CARLOTTA EVELYW, SOL
SMTTII, ST. LEDOER. BTTNT.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. Il-lt

MATINEES WEDNESDAY A.VD SATURDAY AT 2.

SUCCESS OF
HUIIPTV DUMITY.
KEW KEATUKK.-5.

MASONIC LODOE, FItA.SKR S l-IIONOCRArir.
I'LYMOUTII IIOCK. IIUNC: IRIAN I'OLKA,

C.VVLORU'.I Sl'HITE. (iKANll HAI.LET.
ADMISSION, tu CEN'TS: RESERVED SEATS, (I ; FAMILY

CIRCLE, as OFJ»TS. U-lt

I»A.X«lt TtrKA-TME. UNIiARD-S.
DENKY E. ABBF.V LrMieeaiiil Manauer.

SECOND WEEK OF rlli;
I.I.N(;aHD.-\ l.IN'CARPS,
LINCAHU.^, MNUARIVS,
LIN'CARDS, I.INCAKDS,
LINIIARDS, LT.VIIARDS,
LISCARDS. LI.S'GAIIDS.
ALICE DU.NMSO. WM. HORACE ANO DICKIE.

lianCM's Comedy. Iq od* act.
DKUCATE (iKOUNI),
UELICATK tiKOUMI,
DKLICATK (iRUI'ND.
I>EI,Ii;ATE ORdUND,
IIF.LICATK CHIIUM).

MR. WM. HORACE l.l.MiARD
IN IB tiKi-rrcnKs.
To conclude iviih

.'illt SIMO.N SIMI'LK.
EVKRV KVF.XlXc; ATil. H.VTURIIAY MATIVEE .VT2. Il-It

Tyicc&.v'iii Tru-i.\.TiiiV.
Manager. FRANK L. VERASCE

(iRAND DRAMATIC l':\-KNT.
one n-CT'k, coniiiifor.InT JU.VE 3. IMTH. Dubut of

MliW AOELI.VA CA.SfARIM. Mipportird by a llrat claw
eiillipnnj*. Monday, TiiciMliiy. Wi-imeiMliiv antl Riitunlay
rvenlnsnii'lll lK>rim<eiiU'd IIOMKO AND .IL'LIEt.
TliurMlny and Friday cvimintfH, LAllV OF LYONS.
AdnjI.'.'ilon, :ftl.SU, $1, :iUC. M:tli:i;£cnof llrst-ctiu^ tlioa.

trr.4 only, niHliliu; dulea with tlnn youni; nar lor odd wvek
F. L. YEKANCE. Biii'lniw.uianai.'er,

TONY
THE LARfiESI AND HOST TMEnQ COIBRESS OF IIUDEVIUE STMS EVER BRilUlzk

SUCCESS h"U -L, BEYONli PXCEOSDSISTT.
A.n£E:Ric;A.*s x^A.xtoss'X' jkm> biost* Ez^o-A-irx* ttbzia.'X'kxis

nni* BCost FaaliloilftMe onA Sel«c« .vdleDO«* X>ro«eii« mt
I>«rlbnuatrioe> and. tlie Pzwa

No better Tarlet7 entertainment was ever upon
the variety stage.—AaiCat Aa'ly Otobe.
The peifonnance was exceedingly amusing,

and the aldea ot some ot the andlton must
have been ventablr son with laughter.—JVeio
rorl: Stnld.
The most' talented and varied that he has ever

put upon the road CUrpa:
Tbe andleDce was laigely mads up ot taahlon-

alilo lodloo nnd itODUomon, who only turn out to .

see opera or the very first drainaUo attiactloiu).— I

Bnokljfa BitU.
As presenting the best side ot the variety thea-

tre performancee, this troupe stands No. 1. BMiia-
lUlphia ybrik American.
None ever gave better satlstactlon. — JToniuv

iSear, Fnvidenee.
Always the beet SmSan JHtpalcH, Frvrida%a.

i XTialt In OonuiaieiadAUon, _
A variety entertainment at Its beet,—ne Rttmt,

The best ever ssen In Balttmoie.—n< Bnl^
Baltimtn.
Invariably the best.—J'acmaL Pnriiaict.
As radiant as eTeT,-^Steiiu<ldil As

~~

One ot the beet Tony baa pat ob t

Wcmter,
Without

OaunmL
One of the beet variety anowe erer 'ffl^a lia

Harttord.—i*pse. .

The entertainment was an excellent OSA.—nf*
ZodCom, Xcw Jform.
The best that has been seen liiiiii nillitam

CoaeUe.
The tulOUment Is always oiiial tb the ptoailw.'—F^ughkaptie A'ewf

,

FAJS'X'OXt

snecessttU rival to-day.—.Xfarfforf

Wilt appear at eveiy perlbmianes an^Introduce hla latest aod beat mnaleal prodoctloaaonoealandtoplealnin
TBB SbaBS and SnuNO BAMP wiU be a£der tbe dSectlon of ZX. "X*. S'XmiZTO.

.

TOirS' PASTOR, Sole Proprietor.
H it HABRT S. SAITDEBSOir, Manager. Sf. D. B0BBBT9> Buslness-nuuiager.

or more can luldread
Il-Il' Care or CLIPI'ER oUlce.

HARRY
NEW

MINER'S
LONDON,

J* tflniron
coulifrcAiion.

inn.thc rather
of anyihlog out

iC Tbe enter!aumeot
'piWBRiL. The fp&r.

fiaunilen'' Ed. McOllncliy.
M. I*9flln, An<};tl)e vrtnd-op between
Dwver. all oy yblch *et-tn.5 wen?

yil

ffi^^"sv^j?rS^'^l:^fn^» n».ci.. though
ra'?S.Jfraib?fbr« .Hcren «,'£'• »^';-^VS!r?!Ss\../ui?nSthe ,

boum and tbirty-flre mlnuteA.

Taisr w A t-irran In care of this office for the iiecre-

taty or the St. George Cricket Club^

MERION TS. BAliXiaiOttE.
Ibc Menon and Baltimore elereoa played May 2B. on

ronner-aground, Ardmote. Pa. The TWtoni were ereally

o«r.mal?hcd, tie Meriona winnlM In one Innins: and lao

mns. Bailey of the Mcrlona carfTed hla bat niit f..r the

mammoth score of 115, made up or one 6. four 4 n, 3 a,

raurtc<.n 2'a, and fort.v aeren hblKles. ____„„ v.^-

FIRST I.N-MNC. BAlTlHOBt SECOND I^^I^(.

Perot b. Law S h. MorrU
Wlnrluirb. Morrla.......^. J

b. MorrU....

F. Caiey c Humon b. Morrla i o. WorrU
CoalobrMorria u *•

Tuofnaa b.. Ijiw. o

0
0
3
i
3
0
C

Smith b. Morria.
Crawtonl U. Morris.
Bldgeley b. Law
Jobn5>on ran out.
Lee. C. Hnjton b. Morrla...

M. Carey not oat
llodceab. Law.....
B.,S; w., 1; n.b., 2

12
1

12

b. MorrlJi 1

1>. MorrlK 0
c Ifaliicn b. Bailey. 0
b. Bailey. 0
abeent
c. Brown, I) linJIey ^
c Aalibridne h. Bailey.... 0
b. MorrU f
not out
B.,S; w.,0; Lb.,3; n.b., 7. it

Ol) 'tli>- -ttU. nt Ibi-

tiM.li ..:;ice b«»lweeo
el;»':i'.. ilJOTwnl^, TVlilcli

rj-l. "Time, lOK".

ineuihrtaol the
una mile.

_ Park May
28. 'icaljiton" won by ten rarOs s.id ili^n ihect.nic-tanl?

shoni: hands and nllh tlicir frleuilH retiimnl duwu lonn
and celebrated the event In social fiublon.

Coxe!—A correspondent KTlIti na follows inmi Indlan-

nnollii. Ind. : "C. w. siJnam, who had iK.-on ic^nnK 111*

- .were In thl» cilr *incc M.iy 21. nuldc-nly viiiii-
'

lilnil lo the aiiioiinr UI

ita lieadi-d towanla Chi-

cago.'

A-xoREw J. F.1I.V ANO Oeo. Lose ate niaiohed to run

one huudied yarda, fur »U« a nlde, «t ilie falrBmundii,

near New Albany, lod., June lu. The iiiulch wai. made at

the hoftteine of Tom Ilcillow. who backH Ealy, while

Jimmy Tatleraall flnda money for Lon).-.

Enwann Payxs ano W. WiiiTn.K, boili well known on
the tnrf.bnt previously unknown ™ '"'e "alljlng-tracVi.

decided their nl.x-inllc matcli for £100. nt Llllle Rndie
OronuJa. London. Enc.. May M. Pnyne won with the u|.

most ease by SSUyilH., nalklns the dUnnno; m 67m. sii.

PROr. MlLLW —
SatimlaTetenlnp. .'oncl. whl

ably expect, considering the pel.

out oMlie-way location, and tin

of the orJinary mn on the projrral

gli-en waa nailsfactor)- <"

rem Includnl Jiilinny

fltevo Taylor and J
Miller and Johnny - - ^ i- ,

;--

excellciil CnM-o-lliiiiian »r*.rtnnaeTOlntlona were also

(tone tliniuch wllli. hut Tli. Bauer dH not conii. r.irn'iinl to

try for '-tint Immlroi.'' KuH-icncInf ww Indnlmd In by
PnifK. ?mlll> :ind KpiiiI.V. tli» UHitII«i Bolllp tliriiuph thf

indKn ciuh cxprrUe. anil iw. J3lJa;i»''"'.<;;J.»,i'<*
^-»i.eliiYCn tiinc ii^rpt-udi^sfiSC U^^d. At

tlieirini<-f ri'ftl: .v.j..„; ,:<•».. StfftfontiKco, Cel., .Nov.
23, 1S73. Ii. M. Riililiisitii put up n 1U>•vonnder<.wrDCTtlue:^
he aWi eleratlnz a 60-|.oni»der aeTen^y-dyi* tlmei;.

Maxacrr T. F. Kki.lv of 111!' N^'Ibtliinal Thpatre.

ie& nnA lev
THE PALACE VARIETY TIIEATRE OF AMERICA.

AUo his popular Up-town theatre

THE AMERICAN,
-A-iu una -a-iec •x'zzxrx> .a.vjeiivt7x:.
BOTH E.-n'ABLI.SIIME.STA OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
NO WINE-ItOOM: .\0 TEDIOU.S WArre: Flnt-clmw

artUta and novfltles ol all deticrlptlomi can obtain two,
four, six or ehiht wivks. IIABRV MINER,
_II-tf Sole Proprietor.

lei;al wailninc.
A person nnincd V. D Taylor lalbu ^v. n. Schneider, a
man wlin,!^ huORrr t le<l. and whose tin^ednrva I clothed.
rewarded me by taking, among other thlPRS, n .MSS. ofnir
dinma of "Tbo I'hieulx," which he rechrlstencd "Euchre,''
aud he has since rkcd out a prvcorlons exLstence by seUins
copies of Ihe same for what anyone would ^re. and occa.
sionnlly prodncloj;lt himself In some obecure Western tllve.
Mr. F. G. White, a man fVom whom I would expect better
thlniislsnovplaylnjrmydranu. It was aUio lecenUy pro.
dncrd In LouUTlllebr a party named Ualploe. Tills b to
Diittfy all theatre and nail owners that the productlnn^of
'^Euehrc"ur'*Tli*Pbsiilx'-nnder ^yotberume, wlthla^ ...-ii .,— --.rtjUnly Invulre ttaem InIhe walbcor their tnilioinic, mil ,

expenslre litigation for dainaf:ea.
ofmy drama are corered by cop]

Every line and situation
- -—-

I- 111and I iMili

.

against ^atugen initamitra,^nitt^ms|<gglhgactota.

IMt K0.8M BriJueitreetJrooVlyn. W. Y.

rM^gICA?k,.-t£E.^t:%^^r!^re««.n.M
ptleei^ 'Band Uela. for calalone. THOS. W. V«BT,
..ll-lt» ^ SNorthTlhatreet. Philadelphia. Pa.

iKEW WOJSGiS.—"She'sulis Me'Rlghrbown
<!fnund." "It's Nice," "Coaxlnjc with a KlM,"

"Would \ou If You Were Me;" Ten cents each.
_ . IIARDINll'S,2£> Bowery.
Pend for ealalojnie. IMt*
A. Sa. GA.YL.OMX>, Leader of Orchestra, at

Illwrly. AddrMi care Tony pasloc's Tliealrc. Broad
way, N. \. N. B.—Would pl.iy liad« or second Tlolln,.'
waterlny.pluce.

6BEATEST STTGGESS EVER KKOWK
OF TBE CEIiEBfiATED COIIEDIAK ASD CHABACTEB*ACTOB

CHj^Sa La Di^VISy
THE GREATEST OLD-MAN IMPERSONATOR LlVINGi

IN HIS GBEAT AXO OBIGINAL CHAR&CTEB OF

ILEXINDBR HIVBLOSSOM,! NEW-ENGLM FlRMil,

m mS NEW VERSION OF ON THE SLT,
.VUPI>ORTED BV Tim TALENTED DE-SCBITnTE TOCALIST AND ACTRESS

MISS EMMA VERN.
Hundreds Turned Away for Twenty-four Performances,

NOTWirnSTAXDINO THE BIO OPPOSTTION.

THE ONLY PLAY EVER RUN THE SECOND WEEK

Witnessed by 25,000 People,
AITD PROCUklMED B7 AIX THE GREATEST

OLD-MAJJ CHAKACTER EVER SEEN IN BOSTON.
RE-ENGAGED

Hi'ud T>'lint Ihe MaoaKer Says:
Tlielnruost hll-^llU'S.s erer done In my tlitatre was during

CHAS L. DAVIS' brilliant enCTKriiirni, t^vlnjr belter
s.ltlsrdctii»n ilitiii any >.tjir playe.1 lo tuy liouse. lie keeps
ihs nudk-ni'c In cnntlniuiuR roaril nf l.nuchler, and Is un-
douhlcdlr the 1IE.<T OLV-MAN IMHEKSO.NATOR LIV-
ING. I iim ptcusetl to n-cuiiimeod him u-h a strong dmw-
Ins catd. |II-It.| n. L. LOTHROP.

FOR JULY.
Read T\liat the Boston Press Says;

An actor or unUoabteU ablMty. afitl an ao oUl-man per-
former cannot be excelletl.-BOSTOAN HERALD. .

The best uld-man clmracterwe TiaToererMva; bbnuke-
op U perfection.—BUi>TOK GLOBE.
Tliu talk ofthe town, ami irell vorth ttie prlC* Of u)ml>>

lilon.—BOSTON SUNDAY TIMES.
AdilmtaThfatTv Comlqap, Profidcnoe, commencingJooeS.

HAB.B.ICAIT <& HARTS
GRAND COMBINATION,

TEEE GAI.I.AIVT 63TB B07Sy
UNDER THE DIREmoN OK TBE WELL-KNOWN' LEADER AND COMPOSER

Now un an eaiendeil tour of the principal cities and California.

TION ANO UELICIIT BV CKO>Vt>ED AUDIE.N'CE3.
ETcrrwIiere they appear recclveil -.^Ith ACCliA3fA.

OPERA-HOUSES iMI> THEATBES NOT LABGE ENOUGH TO HOLD THE PEOPLE
WHO EAOERLV SEEK ADMISSION TO WrTNE.<S TUB ARTISnC PERFORMANCES OF

aAZmiCAlT AITS BART
HARRI6AN AND HART'S BRILLIANT RECEPTION AT PITTSBURO, PA.

A PERFECT OVATION TENDERED TO THB ABtl^TS SUPREME,
UARRIOAN AND 1IART. Uotuci C'rowdnl to tbe Do(»ra. The Qrandcst Socccas and BvnaatLon of tbe Dari Ite
CenfraUof TiIbIi Pnn. Uumor and OrictoaUty. llARRIGAli AMD BART, the crcetont of all the most popular Taude-
Tllle Sketchm nnO Songe of tbe dav. AU who bare seen tta« Imltatom now wltnen tbe OrtstfUUA.'

'

y IIALL.—FcUBi<itber^"''%r' tboTmHBSrS' TTHSproToSl^, bnt unexceptionable aa Ikr aa tbe concm-
ft'A7!S5:A^^mSI'rMtat»^Sr7ra Oon or deUUa are concerned. Wlioerer dalreato tS

LIBRARY
th*n tbAl *>^^ ^
Tisl't riusbniw than Ed: Uarrlsan and Tony Hart, whose
names are familiar aabonaehold woMaIn erery citj and
townoftheoouDliy. TSejewcb lnt«rt»«t tour rolej, and
are equallT Bnc In all. Tbe company 'npporl'nit themla a

coodVne.bot nearly all the Intereet of tbe pbiy centre* In

thelcadloB cbaractera. Tbe pliant sbcty-nmtb la oneof
the mt»apopular features ot the entenalninent. Oreat

care haslSntaken In drllllns <hl*M"i2^^ir^ "Ji^^^
cute dltHclt military .^'"'^inTJ;^^
Till- notice «<mld be iTOmptetow^^^^^fp^^ iir,i„m.
splendid orchestra, ^njler^^j
Its selectlooswere^ «;rimn was Riven with accora-
e"'i,li?fPellns. The combination will remain all the week.
—rOJIMERCIAL CAZETTE. May 0. IKJH
HABBlOAMANDIIAltT.—••TheDo.vleBtt)tber«"Uoneof 1

PA.

tlonofdetaUaare concemcdJ Wboerer dcaln
beat actlne to befoond on-tbe etase In the -eoantrv fo-dltr
hare only to see IlairlsaD taa Hart.—EVENIMI CBBON-
lOLE.
LIBRABT BALL.—Notwlthatandlnit the Ininiplrlnui

weather, tbe attiactlona of Bairljian * Ra>t*B compniay
weieanlbclentto draw a laifce aodlenee to this place oT
amusement laA erenlns. The spedaltls of ttie two
prlnclpala are deaereln; of extended eompltmentarr no-
tice, which apace IbrbldiL Notblnir could be more pathetic
than IlarTlgan*a Uncle Pete, mora natnnl than hb Italian
Joe, or mora enjoyable than hla Irish charactulzatloiB,
Tuny Hart, In blalemale peraonationa. la without an equal.
The boys are well drilled, and the oieheetra, nnder tbe leMl-
vnihlp of Dare Braham. la the be^ that baa ever be«a
htanlhcrr.—TIIE DI:>PATCH, nttabntK, Jlay 9, ISK.

C.A.IS.
rroprletor I

rhlladL'Iplila. oil Ihe occii.«lon cf lila beAeflt, June H. will
|
Pitti.l>urg.

Irtrc solid *llvereuiis lollie l<«t 1
' " ' ' "-' *

wel;:1,t jimfi-i.'.lonQl sparrers. and'

CEOH(.^,^j^, Co„j,rt lliill. Business h\g.
Open erer)' month In the venr. Nothing but Oni-closs I

talent enpaeed. ' Tlie leading and htritCM concert hall In
|

el^lit and ll(cllt'

T medial to the

IMt*

l»e:.t am'.itriir sparrer. rrore?«4loiiar;«aners from New
York wi^hla:: lo coiilrnd for Ilut co|t9>-lUlK> fUmLihed—If

]

neccssar)-—with excursluu-llckcta t(f yhlfpde'plilA and re.

turn.

Jack GALiAr.nKK of this city nniV'Tom Cunimli-Iiev of]
Newark fi.ujiht In a rniim lint far from ' Jersey City itn .Sun.

dav ei-enlne. June 2. for a iHirse (if 8»». The New-Yorker
showed himself much the rupcrlnr n|an.|Rllinii all over
fTiinimlskev. wlumi he knocked wrofqtaend opwarns In the
drst. seeonil and third rounds. whrnstHe Jerso>'nian had
all the unicl lie was luokliiit fur, and crte* a;a
PHur. Woons has opened a Im^lttt^cbool In London,

Out., nnd already has a numlier of r\BU.\ He will clec nn
e.xhlblfloo there slidTtlv, at which soma Di.llU Scliolarfl will

cthiblt llielr prollclcncy, and the Krol»a«r,wUI wind up
with a eood 'on. lie requests us tn pobllcly e^piess hU
thanks to Jim Killoi-an ol Troy, N. ViHi»F klndneu aliown
him whilu en route to Cannd.-u i ^

UlRRDOXorANhas been tendered VBbmpllmentary ben-
ent at the tlrnml Ceolml Tlieatr*. Vhlladslphla. June 7,.... . TTHUTf

I npQiui,iuu.. •>. — ' .

1 pedeUTian m>wcrs In Ihli* cilr since M
ll"! used May si, leavlnc obligation^ lielil

itly ibont juu—board bllla, cic Ue wiu

eoiK: M.r -A-'j'"-'* » "T": , ,1. I ent at the tlrnnil cenlml Tlieatr*. i^iiaasiph
THB PIEST great lacroese match of the season forthe ^^^^ |^ volunteers IncludeiilBUTt Hlcken, Mike
lamplonalilp Jona I. at Montreal, was plaied between

(jlearr Jerry Donovan, John Keenav rJIctlransgan and
... _ . Jack Kins, and ITof. Jlc<;lellan and Hike fkmovan in tbe

vind.up.
Shramroeks nnd "the Toronto Club. After msgnlS-
play on both sidea, tbe Toronto* won the match.

TBK RACE of lOO vards between John Tliomoa ami Jvhn I

>i» ut Vrti^s Athletic sTounds. Newark, N. J., May 27, re-

TolaL J.1 Total
MimOX.-FIRST INMNIi.

..71

Mnrrisb. Smith U
Sayrea c. Lee b. Carey... 1

Ilo^ee e. Johnson b.

F. Bal^y not out II

O.Aslibrldgeb. Carey... s

a Bailey b. OTnsIow ...
"

Law c. Uodgea b. Rldse
".. SI

Ualnea a Perot b. Carey
Huston b. WInslow— . ..

Brown c. Johnson b.

Smith
Stroud b. Perot
Ball b. Srollb
a,3; L b.,7; w.,i.... .

Touls.. ... »l
ley

CEIUIAn'rOWB BEUIOST.
These Philadelphia eleveni commenced » match on pec-

oiitEn r*y at Oeimantown, which waa left nnSnlsbed by

?SIon ofSl" Biewawr played a splendid not-oul Innlntf

ifK without EtvloB the ghost ol a chance. Tlie acote.

ErbTat"ErtiVnttileilc grounds. Newark, N. J., May 27,

sultetl In a dead heat. Time, n seconds.

Jack Godloinc'8 testimonial athletic entertalninent is

no:.tponcd until Juno 17. when It will take place at Wash
loRtonPark. Entries remain 0|K;n till June 12.

PARTIES In Ohieaftn. 111., have, we learn, olTered ip Wt
•2,011) to $1,00D that Dan O'Lear^- cannot walk a.SJ miles In

SIX days.

Clkco oantATKD lIoiiOR In a SILyards spin <*" «'

I'lttsburK, Pa.. June L Won by Illteen yanls.

GKORllBCTOYLKandC. A. Darrlman arc notified of letter*

awalluiR them In care of this ortlce.

BADWIt.lTniiRhas caused tlie lodeflnKe postponeiucnt

of tho N. Y. A- C. stirlns Eanies.

Tbb YoseRBJI LvrKUM CAM Bs have been p.i^n>oned until

Junes, atZ.3Ur
"

Fbank McLsttrk thanks Barney g5l}aade. Wary Ed.
wards, Johnny Cash. Jack Oallncher, Mandert and Leary
for their ejorts to make hU exhIbitloiMt-ncceea.

M'R HATE LKlTBRa for Daniel Dwyetfand Mike Donovan.retjandil

THE TmSlEB.
I». T. 8. SPORTSMEN'S iS'OClATION
Tlie t/>an>ament dosed at BulDslo <lay S. when tbe two

TJHE XJEW OTTAWA. I10TE:i:i
|

(Euntiican plan).
MO.NTIIEAL, CAN.,

Oiiened May J4. IK7a .Newly aod eleanntlv fiimlslied
tbruughfiut. Hplendid passeniter eh-\-jtor irunnluft all
niRht) anil all modem uiiprovemcntii. Best location In
Montre.il. Near the theatres and places ot public amuse-
ment. Ruoma, £0e. per day and upwards.

C. S. HROW.SE. Proprietor.
11-11 HARRY AXDBEWt!. Manaaer.
"WAKTflX)— with $-VU or $l,iui. to lulrmluce andA tmvel with a new sensalloiuil andrAHTWEIt society droma "f llirilllne Interest-

never l>efore iiroduced—to net as t^ea^'^rer and huslneaa.
raanscer. Liberal Indacemeiits will be odered to a iienton
well recommended.
Or a lady to play the heroine. A pTOlL.ss1ona1 who Is

younj. PETITE and pirposscflslDi;, and
WHO CAN

COMMAND E.SGAGKMENT^,
will find It to her adratiLiva to send plinto and addresa to

CEOEGE KREDERU^K,
IMt* m Brook street. Louisville. Ky.

SiE-W e9UM»I£:R TXXESATXtfX
AT ROCKY POINT. RHODE ISLAND

(Nnmutaiuett Bay.)
Opens \rEDXEaDAY, jVxe 19, I87S. Elected at great
expense. Will be one nf the chief ntttactlona tbLs Summer.
Tiro perfonoances can be alven dally, 1 1 a. x. and 3 r. m.
.MANAGEr.S OP OPERA. CONCERT. DRAMATIC AND

MINi^FREL TBOCPES
can learn all particulate by addreaslinr AGENT CONTI-
NENTAL .STEA.MBOAT CO>fl'ANY, Providence, B. I.

N. B —From z.un to lU.OU oxcurslonlsia visit Rocky
Point dally irom Maasacliuselta, Connecticut, Vermont,

I

etc. The hotel Is n<iw open for tbe Summer season. U-lt

Tiif: cfjsxyr cojL.oxtKi> dramatic
VARIETY AMD JUBILEE C0MB1NATI0:( lo their new

NOW IN S.4ljV OFRA-NCISOO,
JOHN CANNON, Agent.

M. W. HANI.E7, Manaeer.
All Buslnessforamnnlcallons. TO IXSmE ASisWEB, please address Hi lt] M. W. XXAMI^'S'.

AIHERIGAnr
FOtTR KRANKYKOONS

Petrie, Fisb, Conners, and Kelly.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Olyiuplc, fire iilehi«, connuendnf Jana9L

lUn'forEnpla'ndonhtcanierBoMvIn JuneA Open In London June 24.
, «

P. S.—AodiVrtA It tbe ftfllDWiu;; bnlU: Suuth Xjon(!on Palace, Sun, or Oxford. Xonuoo, Ed?.

Thonitof tlieSeaMndtCFnodCenlrol, PbUadelphla.
- " - ~ ~ vn In London June 24.

U-lt:

MBICI
THE STRONGEST AND HOST COMPLETE OBGABIZATIGN NOW IN FXISTENCE.

AI.I. FIRST-OI.ASS ARTISTS.
MI!v<l ADAH RICHMOND. Mt!Ui JEN.<IE WINSTON. MISS JULIA SHELDON, MISS ROSE CHAPPELLE. MIBg

SADIE MAmriNOT. MISS JENNIE YEAMANa Mi.SS NELLIE LEWIS. MISS KriTV ROGERS. ML<tS LOTTIB
GRANT MlfS KANNl- CLANPEY. MR. BARRY ALLEN, WM. P. SHELDON. A. II. BELU A. W. MOR-

o\lI\ UEWIS MAXET. CHARLEY STL-ROES, LEE SOLOMAS, JAMES DILLON, ORFUEUB
OUABTET. J. W. KENNBY. Musical Director; also male and Icmale chorns.

"i, "* _™^!.^^i^^^Hnll5ofc^h«l the^^^ THIE orut.-*- CoCorKJ} dramatic Maoaccen. of flnt^aaa theatres wlshlnif to play this combUiatlon durlnBtheSummerSeason^Rmlartaaooe^
Tlie toamament closed at .no'ialoW =>. wnen toe two VARIETY AND JUBILEE COMBINATION lo their new IBTS nnd will addieaa as per route: New Park Tbeatir. Brooklyn. June S, one week ; Atch strert Theatra; FbUaiM-

prlDClpal trophlw were
5';>'SjJ,?iES*!5f„^«5D "^S and oriiliafdmna lin« KSriSuJrt ••CNDER TIIK Jun.'ib. on, wiet - ^ [li-U'l W. H. BOhST, Manager; AXDY McKAY, BuaLi»..maBa«er.

,

OBaaiA>TOWN.
Bofnnan c GUchrut b.

Tamall • - <>

Klmber c. Flnleyb Var.
nail o

John nntgreavea <. North
b Yamall IS

T. ilarsieaveo h. Yarnall. 0

Joe Harareavea, c. North,

b. Gilchrist
Brewster, not out
Caldwell b. Newlln
Brown b. North
B. Baijtreavee run out-.

Meade b. KewUn. ........

a. AYeleb C. North b. Yar.

nail .— "
-

1; w.,9a, 3; L b.,

TOUI... IS9
ANALYSIS OF

BBUtOXT.
Newlln c. Brown b. B.
Hargreaves

Koipe b. B. nnr,renvCT..
(Illcbrlst, run out
Woolman b. Brewster. . .

.

Finley L b. ir. b. BrewMer
Yamall b Brcwettr
North, not out
West b. B-IIantreavea...
Collina, not out
Barehurat
Green
Bye

j»ol(»"l{uiurjfa«dCT«. irictas. maa.
. U2 . 67 0 s S

TouI
rHE BOWLING.

Yamall....
Ollchnst..
West
North

'Sewtbi..'.:

SEXTON AND SCHAJE:F<ER.
Since Ills Brrlv.-il In Chicago William Sexton lias been

doing ererything In lib power, ahon of elvloghls pros.

SSttR; opponent hb. own way In all efflentlal to

bring about a inalcli between Jacob .Schnefer andhlmsell.

lZ< week we published Schiefer s proposition, nouipdy
nnon Sexton's return to fTlilMco from St. Lonbi. he made
t<e mbjoloed response. In which, while not agreeing to

iSaT all three eamu In Clilotcn. ho waives Cincinnati, one

of the three clllea named by him In our issue of May II,

and inbstltutes St. Loula. thus giving Schacfer hb o»ti

home (Chlcaeo) for one game, and for anoihet <he cjty

(St LouU>) In which Schaefer made hU flret record, ao UT
as irtate- to long rum. and great "^gJ-V;^ ^ ,^
EsmR N»w TOBK Clttpbb: Permit me to reply to the

card of Mr. M. Benslnger, In which he propoaes to back Mr.

Jacob Schaefer agalnat me In a maldi-game ofbllllarda lor

the Btat event Conditions: Open to 111 prganiuHl clubs

of the State Aaraciation, to be held Jr the winning club

each year In tttist, to be acconnted.Owv the Assoclntlnn;

to be shnt for hy two Tnem1*erJ resldefC.of the County In

which Ihe chib la located: U double-rtw each iicconllng

to the Association mica; entronce-fteflM Uie feoa to go to

the club holding the cup. in l£7Sltwas^ by the Audubon
Club In I»r7 by tbe Central Cltya, and thi year the Audu-
bonswere asam successful. Scoies: -Jawbon aiib, Buf-

falo. «: Forester Clnb, Buffilln. 4S; SiirarCIty. Syra-

cuse, a'. Dean Rlchinood Club, BulavbU; FliuDlx Club,
Seneca Falls. 40: Monroe County Otb, Rochester, <0.

The Dean BIchinund Cap, value »1.1(), was next, con-

tended for under the followlov condlams; Open to clubs

belonging to the Slate AssoelilloQ : to oe keld br (he win-
ning clab each year. In tmst; to be a^tranlcd for to the
State Association: to be shnt for by tttoei' meinbeiv. res|.

denU of tbe county In wbicta tbe club I IKated: 20 sSogla

binls. 31 yards rtic. In aecurdanoe wlh Iho rules of the
New York SUto Association; enlrmnceBSL^to go «» the
club making the highest score: tbel cub making the
next hielierf score fo receive Are Ibialred .

potmds of
• .. >- .-. -.- —— —.--^FocTSter Club,

Si: Seneci
BuRkIn, .11

;

slavery. White ehancteia taken by Octoroons. Act I

the kidnapped children jz. a Southern FlantatJon Scene;
3, the Parricide: 4, Hunted Down; 0, the Proclamation

—

"Free, Free. " Wanted, a manager wllh capital. Addiess
J. a. LA PrE, 18 Mlnetta alteet, Kew York. ii-it«

WANTIOM-CURTOeiTlES, PAIST-
INGS, Tents, Oigana, Wagons, aod Variety People- Ad-— f.

-lark.N
"

dress WOOD'S Ml'SEUU. Newark, N. J.

I

uz .

.... 84 40
... 18 9
... 41 20
... 60 a)

GnuiA:cTOWN.

„ „ . .It. Hngreave*.... « 13 J
mllr-and7n-e)sblb race, for »40l. I BreWter i»

. .
lu

«. The<wnoei«'wer»l>. itanHajtrs
] ^^SS^^S^^^^^^^^^rrJr^- andT.
I BICYCLE BACINB.

Iiiipnited dilllea sliot. The scorea wtie:\r<Kj«
Bolfalo. n; Monroe CooBtT Clob. RoCTSSTt^.u
Rnn Oiib. Seneca Palla. &2: AaBolion;Cli<N Be
aieenCltyClub,Buinilo, a) ~ "

.„; Central City Club. Bynci
Irondmuolt, 4o; Buffalo Gul

£•^"(^7 ti'chtmte the" table; and In cue each pUyer
rt.on!diri«on.rftt«»,gam«i,-^

the flratgame wonTd be > great advantage to theono obtain.

Inrlt andItblnkIongbttoliaTeane<iualchancerorlt. It

i:rSnotbi!TcaodltIan tliu three gamn ahall be played In

!*tliiVe more ih.m a iniie,"l(iringi»€Terafiengt)ffTheTeb^

SlSi A mllr-and-an..els!
'

J«aalJj;»llo™c<n. Theranoei?'OT* Iplhj D. .1. Crouse's Mechule. IWH. . ^ __
SnSnC S!!?'''!'"'- ,""1? ^'^?^JiJ^im hSt I n.. a.« ...Miln^'held'br tbe Bicycle Union took place 1 5V;SSi"ThKlthlDk,wooTd'be"uihilrtothewlnieror^^^

5Jikf nmniagwlihmhlmselCpassedaftercorolnglnto a ynrd and a half bj6m SO 14<l
i",' —rtSntr for Keltn-C^.-Salaoathe W„ ,n™. wlo^STwlth ease by three I «^^» K tTwe°.?lS^™^^^ I rsxToffiTeTaTrbiKr ler »2W aslde.-o

Rilconcr, tne ^mer
competltora, making the Uecelpta for odmMon above emnse^ t^

.^s?«^lme fSrall the milea from eleven up. the three thousand pdnta flntM be tbe winner ofthe
S^S? r"ff, SS.. Se iSlowllu aoconnt ol the ncloir: Stcb. I wonld maie It a condition that one thousand

.?;'/^'.i,f^n/rf\iS mile? FaRoner was iwcond, McWti. Snts bo played In Chicago, and tho same lo Kew York
'Iwrf \Sd pL?efSll loorSrStb Weir atlll leading, ESd Bt. UiSla, reapectlvelTjIr. Schaefer and m>-.eirto toss

lS?vS?mtSvitSS^topk^lntheneitihrecmll» forcholce oftableand city for the tlrst Uinusandpolnu,

KAn^SiriuSif UielSl£;Pen:lv»l, coming wlibarush, theloserortbUcbuloctohnTCtheprlvl egeni narolngthe
Ib tho timjap oi_ too

l^neca Falls,.
C<iunlyClnb,
Newell won

iHngls to Geo. J.
* and ten single

as follows; Beat
and 5: Foresters*

ithtee men,
lIx men, 371-I0-

i'tro men. 3BK;
Vmra, 25 2-1; six

le- nisn, two
; nve men, 93.

lan, 8i<: two n»n.

fi«IS^,"? '""er tnm, winning wHh ease by three
ll^ealc a like distance behind Mechanic Time,

m Pnii.iDix™Tl.-A meeting waa held at
|"« fcmo. PhiladelphUi. last week, commencing May

SJ~."" trot "-as Inr horses that had never beaten three
|

SSS-k"^ h-id nine starters. Mollle winning In thiee

iS. « fS"". Bli'.-i.im second m each. Sorrel Tojt,«bW.
tSi^-:W;.2:ir'i. Aricefor2a0boia«n>llowed;K «S= Black ITankwlnnhig th».ahrt; IJiird ,and;««Jt

SJ^'^'l'e vcond and fourth. nari^IetontoMma- waae
J^>»»!fetlilrJm..nev. Ture.2S3!K.2rt»i2:=Oi.2S after

Cji- TheieconJ day's trotting opened wfth a contest I theft

SSS*:*) •">"». Pxr^e S.m Alcldca winniM byajlj the "'J.^'f

lla^c'' A'doDble-letm trot, pniw—

.

^""»i>n t., , mJJr'sentrr, who took mc-J?}««llliyTirick-sentr-. A. muer ov....... -s-.-.^
jS£™.JW»nd. nod R. P. Stetson's third- Time, 2:48>a.
^rifS^.i-MJl. Tbe third race for gentJemen

lie&ta, umoet acc-

Raln prevent-

^StSl'iJllfc^iSe mora Earned, and ociinp^ted nor. at Noa. 84 and » State street, tbe mm of Jl.OBJas

fi^SS^fi With anadeanlaS of two yaida. weir, fortill In enao a mauh U made on the terma I
eighth ""«,™i,S,"JSTSinnliig tie lead In tho '

'" .^^ . • v.„ i.i_ vki.i

.i*.,.A hU wllrement. Prom, here weir waa

.
Phi ,

icnse..4!>L

, , ._, ;uu CMb,
Tike Ftnxt Oflrt /Btream gold medal.
Marsh's 14 In the sliootJ>ir at ll^ ^

rises. Tlic otflclal reconl of n
average *of rinba lo contests K<^'1
Clnb of'Buffalo—one man, 40:' t

—
39: fbur men, 3Htf ; five men,

' ' BulTalo—one man
four men, SSli;

_ _ _ I CltT of B>Tacus.
men. 37; three men, 36; four men,
Senem Gun rrub of Seneca'FallS'.=on<

3s;j;'lhiee nien , 34^;. •
^

Tram TRAF-3HOOTfx&-^A pigeon iKr<ii4jetwee.i teams
of six men each, helonglnc respeelleir to Ihe Salmon-
rtvev Clab of Pulaski. N- V-. ana-4hG@gt>ieiiitocl>lnga'or

OMCgo. tw* place M Oswego. H. v.^So- m. Tbe ooodi:

tlons wero flaeon single rues, losers tohay lor the Oiru&
Following is the score: /,eatAtrtto«J«k—II, c. Tanner,

12; Geo. W. Lvmnn, 10; ncnty StewnsA. lOMJhsa. Coe,

lo! M. z. MaliV. II : J. O. Skinner. 1 rial, 6D. .Salmon,

rtoer CIB*—Wm Ooroell, 13: Wm. ll Ooitterson, Ti.A. s.

Low, 4; U. M. El/ls, 10;.A. F.' B<ttT. U;>A. K. BeaJlo, IL
ToUI. ST. Following tlie mnuh. the'members of the
LeatliervtocklnfcClub entered on a shootfv the club prize,

thirteen singia rises. Tbe score of tliot«am on the tint

thirteen birds was allowed to stand as [he Kores In tha
competition >bt the club prizes, and ath» nrmbns of the
dub ahot ogahist them. ll. O. Tagner.- pr. McManus and
N. A. Wrlglittled ODtetorenblnla. jKoMMlngoirtiietle,
Wright won arst pnia.- J B. Poucherklled tenbirdaand
won tlie second prize. 7^ > ,T
Tag THiio XATCB dASE for tbe chamjkinWhlp In glass-

. ' Fairticld Clnhs

Ill-If
1

TJOJB ILiARGEMT »IAXtElTAJPXR
|

In the United Slates; will weigh ftnui 400 to SOO pounds.
Price, S3Sa n. ROBINSON,

ll-lt* 127 Boosevelt street, Kew York.

OJjX-VXA,"
a drama adapted ftom "Tlic Ylcar of Wukeflelil'i ol Oolil.
smith, by Robert Johnston. PeiMna wishing to produce
tills dramamay address the author.

li lt* 282 WEST STH HTOEBT.
"WJBT WA3»TJEa>

*FOR TRAPEZE BISC
Must be chea p. Addtem "NET." CLIPPER olBre. IMt*

BV KGSPON'illnLE PARTY.
A LADV TO FLAV UCHT LEADING PARTS,

on commiinwealtb with a iruveling company. All ex-
pcnseapald. Address Immodlately

IMt* care of NEW.
A. U. VOLTXAr.

TO^jCLZ^
SITAJSJES, R BALE.

™dm 10 TO 11 FBET LO.SO, t3D «ACn.

NOTICE TO HANAGEBS.

MSS mm MET
Ia plftylDfc the most sncceaKftil enjiagement at lleack^a
Opera<bouM, CtndnnaU, of any lady-rocallat In iLe pro-
feralon. Manegont^ pleaw addreu care orCLIPF£Bomce»
NawVorlc

Rrjld tlie followlOff notice ftom THE CXNCUn*ATI
ETENINO TIMES:

t

MISSJULimENAULT
This lady baa mine before Cincinnati aadltncee at

Heack*A Opem-bousebnttwoerenlnss. but tbe remartt-
ably Warm reception tendered ber lastnlfbt abowatbaC
her TocallsQL, of ^e French acbool, bas mad« s line Im-
prewlon. Iler repertoire lo raried ; bnt whetber it tVTcale
the kparkle'ofoperm-booilbor the nm» orhallad-alnstnff.
the caltnrvd artist ifl niunUtAtiably reconnued In ber
CJTortA Sbe poaseBnee tbat plqoancj oradiir«M and mac-
netlnn of toIco tbnt captare and hold attention. She du-
aaya the flnUh whichjan/jT^^**""*"'"^ by, careAilnw

-»>• —- •ui*i iAnloroTa thorouRb muiilcat coltnre. Her
•Qcxe** la B«auioe. and develops the power of belnc matar
m\i. _ ^3^'*
BfA.TT^OSItS X^nO^tltud ioen««ftnnenta

who have lecenUr Bk^jiijat i am nt present emplore<l

WAJXTEIf lor til* Coiaartll ofJiUar
some cutside aunctlona. Also wanted, somegood rarle^
people Immediately, both Lidle.i and OentlemeiL Addres

DAVI3 A CO., Tlieatrleal Agents.
U.It ^IGD TIne siraet, P. O. BoxUSB, CUntonaH. O.

Rosilinmojs'sr'oje>e:ra^zi%>xj(=u3
to rent, by tbe night or week, at a reduced lent. One ot
the finest Opera-hooses In the country.

Apply to DAVIS A CO., Theatrical Agents.
IMt Itovinestreet, P. O. Box atae, Clnelllliatl.O.-

A FIBST-C.

WT'C COIE'S GREAT SHOW.

IsOUIS E. COOKE,
BUSINESS-AGENT, _ .

Care of National PHoilngCo.. Chicago. IiL

Befetenee: Eitcyooe tbat knows mO; i^}^

OTUE VICAB OF WAKEFIELD"
l«n> OTKER KBW PLATS, BY

_

MARTHA UFITTE J0HM80H.

YAUDEVILIE THEATRE.
„.»T,^^'' '^^!^..-.PropH.I0.i

1

OI^N TBP.Y-EAR ROLND^^ „ bXIBYBESWECT.

OUR FALL AND WTEglSXsON OF im-T> WILL

I

COUMBiCE ON OB ABOLT

^W»'^FTR^=™^|^U.^'«^'""" 1

opSlng and during the •eason.^.^jf* 4 IBBSON.

1
oar Anthoilied and Sole Agents U9 Eighth street. New

Circuit.

clieerfUlly Ktveu l«

stamp. AdureA
ll-lt» .

tatiS rtiZi'' lae iniru mcc wm
•IlVi!!,**-.'*^'™'" winning In two Iiei

tJtt",™,' Mac lh:rj. Time. 1 :36H. 2:01.'ianUb or the races on the Ihlrd day.

ujl! pnBT.-Concerning the beltinir on the EngUah

«oo:5,Vi'*,""> " Besom. June S. acahlegrain Dom Lon-

SjSS"*j«IX:"' to lis offered against. Mr.

5 iwyj"; "''le 4 o I Ls gcnemlly accepted. For
• IlBi^ ^ sccepieJ agafim Prince RoltykolTs Tht

Mr. Leigh's

I iBi;^ tverieu against mnce RoltykolTsThntlo^ to

Si ^f"' L.icrange'8 Insnlalie. with an aveiage«
•«i^Y"«»lnn all otheni. Thnnobi being backed op the Si°ent^e,%fuji? i^TfSe%t,,.wo, ll.._lTm.^2St

'

ftS[ e!'.'''*"'""bK the Newmarket 11.™,!*., —^„
i3S'i!J'i"« the Newmarket Cimven mceUng,

white 11

Itoik r^JP^^red that Inxniaira waa only
ty PUgiimage Ibt the 10» gntneu.''^

leiS^Sl?,"" -t-tn Moiun McCAitrm-.—Amm«T having
. £S°R«lai«d Ut the eOeetthit Tea Broeck aailMnllls
k ^|r">7 were to ha contnlled and nm by one wty, CoL
.^SSf^"^ Jr.. bi a Old to The LeulnOU CMrio^
C2Sf:.'''"j" tttmi

-' " '

elng backed np the "SSK S^'iji. a£. MfcTSrenty-fonr, lh.24m. B«.Ba.;
Ilibdicap and the nSSJrJST^h 4T«s. theiwlnner rode 17 mUea
„meeun5,wb.l.lt | aigS£-,VSvho£:w_4l!^f^^^

han'"bereln proposed., I have mstrnttedlilm tohbld
K for one week, and. In case It shall be covered by
a like aHoortlSi brtialf ef Mr. Schaefer, te tnin&
over to a anal stakeholder, to be mutually agreed
npon between Mr. Schaefer and myself, andln whoso
bonds tho whole atake-monoy sbaU be denoslted ' at
least five daya prwvlona to tbe commeDcement of the

same- To contradict certain mlsstntenenta which have
been citcabttcd In this city, I will herew that I am not,

mi Dcver have been, lo the emptor of any biniatd-Uble
manufsctorer. I regret that Mr,. Schaefer Is not In the
same noaltlon aa. If he wete, there would tie no difficulty

In the way of a match, lieeanae he and I vronid then choose
the same table and cnaMons, and agree to play when the
wlnnerwould be likely to make the most monei'. Toora
TCry lespectlblly, WiLUAM Sexton.
A dispatch ftom Chicago nndcr date of Ma; 31, and sent

tall shooting between tJle Mohawk - -
came off May 27 at Falrfleld, Va., race-sptnle. In tho pres-

ence of a lai^ niimtier of apcctators.' thT-tenna wcro to
shoot at IS balla each. It teaolted bxavtcttty loa.the Fair,

flelda by a score- of lU to 111 for tbe Uehawks. Scon:
Mohawk' Club—Jarrta, N: Trlmmet schermerhom,
15; Pollard, 14; Howard, 10; Crosby.Torrarter. II; Flour.

domblnlncMpcrlcnconnd abHl^ "'rTL'TJ'LiJS,,?;'
der Skelcbeiand NovelUea, Negro and I>«'™_5Rf*SS'
«'». looBa.word.toanyar,orword»andmoJc orlgl-

High Ptitii. s. If.

w=»^^™d,3S?tTc^company.
•
""'^ WANTED. „ „

FOB SEASON OF 1878 A.M) •TO.

aKnll DmmaUc Company; also ^"if^nvv
Addr«,, autlng

••-"Jfi'lSS- ..^^i^ci^^iiga.

—i-ii ir.A K. u> amsiear In that Ume. McWIUIam'a 1 gittoStmbasllgbtmodiecaUonoftlwteriiiii^
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CHAPTEE XXX —cxoeiNO bodhd.
Abone oosdeiniied to leap a precipice,
mu> sees twfore her eyes ibe deptli tielow,

Btope aliort aad looks alwnt lor some Had olirab

TO break he^ dreadtol falL—DirnsK.
' Two days paased. Herbert Dorsethad called

sttbe hotel,and left his card, bat fiOss Tiaveis
-and lioo irere oat at the time, whfle, by what
seemed s rare piece of good lortame, he and
'Vay never diet casnally In the streets or at any
anbUo entertainment. On the thJM dayColonel
TsIboyB remarked to his son

:

"I met an Indian acqoaintance yesterday,
Jaak,and asked him to dine with us to-day,
taUe .d'hote as nsiul ; mind yon aie back In

fx>di time.- I heard yon talking of riding with
file ladles to the Oasoule de Coo this momlnR,
and, as rm not going with yon, I hope yoall
zemember."
"Oh, yes, we shall be back In good time,"

-was the cardees reply. "What Is ne, civil or
mllKaiyT"
"A competition waller," with disdain, "bnt

not a bad sort of fellow. They get the best of
it out there in that hole of a place; the army
-won India, and kept It,and these prigsof olvll-
lans get the spoIL The army Is going to the
d^^^i^ anayon may be thankfulyon never

"I dont think it can be worse than the Bar,"
gnmbled his son. "When you've eaten your
terms and been called, what are yon?—a brief-
less barrister. Ton cant ask for a brief, and
soUdtMS, unless they have some Interest in
yon, won't send one. I'm not sue that I
Blia&t throw It up and goIn' for the Indian
CiviL rm onlytwentv, sq I have a good year

' before me. If a man oas a fortone, the Bar Is
all-Teiy well; bnt If he hasnt, and wishes to
many, he'd better go in for something else
-while there is time, particularly if he wlsnes to
marry."
"wiahee to manyr repeated his father.

"What, yon dont mean that yon have got any
ildloulons notion of that kind in yoar head?"

"Well, I snpt>08e a man mav think of mar-
lyingat some period of his ifie," replied his
son In a haU-<leflant tone ; "at any rate, lather
you did."

"Tea, yes, of course—one of the things one
has to go through before he dies; but I dont
see thai one need go out to be roasted in India
In antlQlpation of such an event."
"That,may be, father; but I want to have a

••caieer.not play at having one: however, we
can talk about this at another time. Tou are
not coming with nsT"
"No, I've seen vratettalls enoagh In my lite.

Hind you are home In Rood time for dWer.
Is yoor mother going with yon?"

'tes, I think so, unless shehesitates at leav-
ing yon alone."
^Oh, Fmall right; a man doeent want wo-

men always about the place. They manage
those thin^ better in the East ; there they lock
them up when they're notwantM,not that I
think thOT are muon better for it."
"I don't think It will be prudent'to talk of

your preference for Eastern to European cus-
toms in that respect before the ladles, particu-
lady as they dont apply to Englishwomen, do
you, father?" remarked the young man with a

Jiivrtilch the elder one shook his head with a
Imowing smSe as he replied

:

"Ah, yes ; as well let them think themselves
peifectJpoor things 1"

Aa observation which it was perhaps quite
as wan Mrs. Talboys did not hear, since even
her husband bimsell admitted that he was

riunpecJtedL^
jant P^lg_o|_fonr which started

Ing, Mis. Talboys and Miss Tiaveis^''lBe
seats of honor, while Loo and Jack!, with their
backs to the horses, laagbed and talked, keep-
ing their companions amused and as light-
hearted as though no shadow ol grief could
oome over.thgn. The Cascade de Coo is nine

^ miles,from Spa, and the varied scenery as they
rode along excited the admiration of our trav-
elers, particularly of Loo, who felt so light-
heanedand In such exuberant spirits that she
looked haU-Iaughingly ata solitary horseman
descending one of the paths which wound up
round a hiU to their right. Iliere was some-
thing so oomlo in his appearance, for his pony
was small.'.he himseu was big. and riding
down a steep hfll la never a graceful attitude at
any time. Just as he reached the road in
-wlilch thejf were riding along, however, she
Tecognized the man, and her face became

,
white to her very Hps, while her tooKae for the
moment lefnsed to ntter a sound. The horse-
man stared at her, but, though he admired her
lovely face, there was notliuig familiar in it,

imlees it were a far-off memory, too distant
and indistinct to be relied upon; and Uiss
Travels* face was hidden from his momentary
^Sanoe by her sunshade, and he passed on,
wondering at the look of terror that had greet-
ed his approach. So struigewas it that the
memo^ of it haunted him all day long, and
he had not forgotten it when he went to dine,
according ' to Invitation, with his old Indian
acquaintance. Colonel Talboys. Here, if she
were still in Spa. the young man expected to

' neet.Habel Tiavers, since most of the inmaf^
of the hotel would naturally dine at the table
d'hote, and, to be frank, this was the one thing
that made him heettate about accepting the
Invttatlon. For Kabel Tiavers had, the young
nan felt, annbbed and slighted him. since he
had caned upon her at the hotel, left his own
card and his sister's, with the address also at
which theywerestaying, butno notice had been
taken of his visit, no return call made,and Con-
stance had told him that not only was she
aTeise torememberlngthe acquaintance oftheir
stepmother's sister, but she had no doubt the
dislike was reciprocated. Nor, when hn .-sme
to think of it and remembered their last Inter-
-vlew in En^and some ten years ago, did he
-Qiink his sister's view of the case improbable

;

and though he would have liked to have seen
IiOO, or heard eometliing abont her, that boy-
lah faitataation, which had shown ItseU In such
a Tory disagreeable manner, had, if not utterly
died out. been so buried under the dust of
time and more matnre love-passages tliat the
ohancffl were. It not revived, it would stand a
good chance of dying ont altogether.
"Let me see; snewlUbe about the awkward

age now," he mused as he walked towards the
hoteL "Ten years ago: she will be sixteen or
seventeen now, with elbows and shoulders
sticking out at ilfbt angles, and aU her prettt-
nessveiy probauy gone awav with her child-
hood. Ah, there is the glil who turned so pale
at meetingme this morning, and with old T^-
boys, too. I wonder who she can t>e : scarcelv
hlsdau^ter."
The question was soon answered, however.

CBBming who the colonel's guest was,
the stairs theymePBfy%^*^° great dlnlng-
Tited toJoin £em. —_whaa on
"Ah, Dorset, only just in time. Letme ii^-

toow 10^ Travers and lOss Loo TravarsWhowwaWhave thought It? Wfll^uS^X:Mlboys your arm? Come, Jaot wfth
Iioo, or the soup wffl be colj " ^

J'Vi?'^ ^ ohtchlng nerv-ously at her companion's arm. fiheh^l^
^^^J^^^S^ Herbert c^l.'SSwhS"PPetfte had quite deserted her

esMpIng from the party, how-

wSSiS^l'fi^.**"?* "»o company of
SSLS^f » successful ^rt toovercome her terror. Besides vhnnaSl^Jil
to look at him agafai ftSTihl'Se shelto^fMiss Travors on one side. Jack Slbo™ i„ t^i
other. With the colonel, hst^^S^^^^
facing ^em,he did not look so very fol?^
able,andTO8decIdedlya great ImpioveSiitupon the Herbert Dorset b& had on^ knSwn.He waa a iall. some people would have caU^him a line man, look&gftUy thirty, thonS^he
was BOmethree or four years younger, hi?face

cropped, but wlfli a tendency to curl, wUlethecoane and ornel expreaalon of hie mouth andthe low pMt of his face were hidden by themourtache, beard and whiskers, whlci so
abundantly covered it
"Ton ^dnt recogi^ me, I suppose, thismpmlng?" he observed to^LoosctomUo toW^
,T^i£?^{.

repUed, not deigning to teUa falsehood,though perhapssUghtlytemptodto
do so.
"Then yon had th* advantage of me," hewent on, ''for I never thoughtftr a moment

that It could be yoo."
"No,perhape I have changed the most; bnt

then y<ci were older than I before yon went
away, and, besides that, you ate so much like
Constance that anyone ought recognize vod as
belonging to each other.".
A half frown came OTBC. the young rnaiTs

flee; though hehadheaid nothing about the
onfesslon ot her gnilt that his -sister had

made, and he himsell had no certainty about
it, there WBBsomethlng so strange and eiratlo
obont CoDstanoe, one might almost - eay'at
tlinesao mad, that; whereas ha . might once
have felt flattered to be compared to her. he
now took it as anything but a compliment.
Finding so little was tolie got fipm Xoo, he
next addressed himself to JUisB Travels, vrith
inquiries as to the probable date of her return
to England; whether she was going- to reside
In her.old home at Netting HID, and how and
where Lady Travers was.
"Oh, my aunt la quite weU," said - Wabel, re-

plying to.tiie lastqnesUon; "her home is in
London; she is quite independentjof ma now;
her brother, who vras offended with her for
mairying aa she did, and had- notspoken to her
tormanyyears, died aboutsixmontnsago leav-

ing her a handsome income ; it Is to be hoped
shewiU live long to ei^oy it. Her last letter

was rather amusing."
"I can vroU imagine that. I should have

caUed upon her when I was In En^and if I

had thonght abont It ; however, I return again
soon. Ton know that the baby, as they caU
Iter, Is now a big girl, and that Hiss Finch Is

mauled."
"No, I did not know the latter piece of news

;

who has she manled?"
"A cousin of my father's named LetweU ; he

Isnta young man, neither Is she ayoung wo-
man as tar as that goes."
Then he caught his breath.rememberinethat

Mabel Traversliad by this time reached, ft not
passed, her seventh Instie.
" "Miss FinA Is not so very old ; she and I

are abont the same age," letumed Mabel with

a smUe. "But about Constance—what makes
her live abroad, and who Is she staying with

now? It Is almost a pity she did not foUow
yon out to India; she might have got married

there."
"She talked of coming out with me, but, as

she says she shall never many, I dont see the

use." .

"She might keep house for yon," suggested
Loo. who thought it would be a capital thing

for both brother and sister to be at such a dis-

tance from herself. •

-

"I might prefer a wife to manage my honse,"
replied Herbert, with a glance that made Jack
ifiboys' face fluah, and Loo look quickly in

another direction, so that she might not notice

It ; "and," Herbertwent on, "if I were to mariTr,

Constance would not be a desirable resident in

the house." , „ . .

"No, I should think not," assented Mabel
emphatically: while Mrs. Talboys began to in-

quire aboutlUss Dorset. How old was she? Was
shegood-looking? She must call upon her. And
along fire ot smaU talk foUowed, the Talboys
being aU this time blissfully unconscious that

the Doieets they were speaking to and of, and
those whose name had been so notorious some
ten years before in connection with the Orove
Honse murder, were the same.. For Herbert
had carefully concealed the fact while In India,

never speaking of his family if he coald avoid
It, and, when he did write to his father, alwnys
sending to liis business address, until the
whisper had gone ^road in that land where
the residents are so given to scandal that his
father was a.bntterman or a butcher. When
the story came to Herbert's ears he laughed
loudly and somewhat bitterly, bnt never con-
tradicted it; the truth, he felt, would be far
worse than this absurd Action , and he had a
morbid horror ot being pointed out as one of a
family in which such a terrible, and to the
world at large as well as to himself such a
mysterious tragedy bad occurred. By tacit

consent poor little Freddy's death had never
been mentioned between himself and any of the
family since he first left England, and ne wss
in momentary dread now lest Blabel or Loo
should in any possible way allude to it. But
the dinner passed off far better than might
have been expected, save that Count Ldldlslas
Schobelofl, having seats for himself and friend
next to our party, would persist in joining jo
tbeconvetsation, and escited the ire of both of
the Tonng men by asking and obtaining per-
mission from Mr». Talboys to present a bou-
qoot to the young lady.

. '!Ifs only a polite aoknowldgemont for the
money I won for him at the gaming-table the
other morning," said the colonel's wife, when,
an hour after, as the party ot six were soaled In
their private sitting-room, a waiter brought up
a bunch of flowers certainly equal in size to a
large Cheshire cheese, with the Count's card
and compliments, by liermlsslon ot Mrs. Tal-
boys. to Miss LucUe 'Travers.
"Oh ,how beautiful !" exclaimed the girl , whfle

her face flushed brightly. "I am so fond of
flowers'. BeaUy, the Count does improve on
acquaintance; doeent he?"
At which Mabel smiled, the young men

frowned, and Mrs. Talboys commenced a pane-
gyric on the Count, which her husband Inter-
rupted by sxiggesting a gome of uaide.
"I dont care aboiit playing," sold Jack.
"Neither do I." saidXoo.
"Then we will play whist." said the colonel.
While, to Herbert's dlsgnst. Loo and Jack at

the far end of the room talked and laughed
menlly: thus p^iog- attention to them, he

tKougHs*iaiSft%^'\fia2s^l^^«2^

O

lOugl
before.

CHAPTER XXXI.
A BETUTtS OF OIJ> INTATITATIOS.

"O, lovel what Is there In this world of outs
Wblcb makes ic tatal to be loved? Ah, why

With cypress branches hast thon wreathed thy

^niJSt*' Interpreter a sIghr'-BiBOF.
'•IteaUy,Mr.irot».*.oj3 4^,^

you have aced my king or ™tumed mv
lead I" exclaimed jtfts. -Talboys witEJuSS^d
irritation. "We lost the game not for want ot
good cards, but because yoo have played them
so badly."
And though usuaUy very sweet and amia-

ble, the lady wasnow very reasonably annoyed.
"I beg your pardon, I am dreadfully stupid

to-day." he blundered, "and I so rarely pla;

atcaras. Olve me one mora chance, and '.

will try to do better."
"Pray do." returned his hostess, "and. my

dear Loo, will you play us something? I am
ahald your laughing and talking helps to dis-
tract our attention. Jack wlU turn over the
leaves for you."
"Tes, with pleasure," was the unhesitating

reply.
And then the two betook themselves to the

piano, and while Mendelssohn's "Songs With-
out Words" were sounding In his ears Her-
bert Dorset felt he most pull himself together
and pay aome attention to the ordinary rules
ot whist, if he would retain his reputation for
sanity at all. Fortune favored him with. 11

not a good band, at least a cross one that
played well with his partner's, so that they at
once scored four by tricks and two by honors,
and Mrs. Talboys' spirits and temper improv-
ed accordingly. For fuU an hour this went
on ; then Mabel Travers declared shewas tired,

and suggested that Jack Talboys should take
her hand. Someone proposed that Loo should
do so ; but she declined, saying:
"She dldnt like cards, and didn't think she

could play."
After which the card-party seemed to lan-

guish. Loo and Miss Travers having gone off,

but without saying good-night, to their own
room.
"Thevwill come back again," Mrs. Talboys

said, with a significant smile at her son, whose
eyes were lingering upon the door.
This remark made Herbert Dorset's blood

boU, for this night, with ten times ite old In-
tensity, his boyish passion for the chfld who
had so plaintively colled herself "Poor Loo"
had come back for the beautiful woman she
had grown into, to form the ruling influence
and power tor good or evil of his manhood.
"I can't help it, auntie. J am as much afraid

ot hlin as I ever was."
The speaker was Loo, and she sat with Miss

Travers in the double-bedded room which they
jointly occupied.
"I am sorry tor It, my dear," moiled the

elder lady gravely; "he seems greatly im-
proved. Indeed, I should scaroelv recognize
him, and he seems to desire to oe friendly.
Dont yon think, if you were to try, my dear,
VOU could OVerUumo yoar pmlndlce?"

"It Isnt prejudice, aunt; it fa TUUMonmg,
absolute terror. Jl ever I have a horrible

oiirhtmare. or dream of the worst thing Uiat

me, iB gdm^iit- is that Herbert has hold of

jump ,^th mo Into the sii, QS-^i^Se'^SiS
arms and I cant get away, and that deSSwould be preferable to hie embra«..^erlSdover again have I dreamed it, until I^tots

'^'^^H"^- eaten eSSeS
SSS.^?.''^??"*.'!* me, or something ui
SlSSSftK^'r"? l^PPen; and It Is just the
»h^T^*'*" ^ <" beautiful lady ofwhom I have so often told yon; she brings ino
£ifl!JS^""lS*?P';^' ""^^ that™|h?and good, whfle to dream of Herbert Is alwavsaccompanied with pain and mlse^ always

Do yon know that I think yon Ire very fan-
pifnl. my dear?" repUed her comiSSon^oSt^™ 86? trembled anTihlveredm
f^tl^tJ*'""?- TtoaUveryweUforlohfld
to talk 88 yon do-hideed, it is ratheramushig;
Si.J*'.!,^,?'""^ * woman now, and youmust really brace up your nerves to act Lid
mSt-" women do, to repress your fancies.
"•Jo your tedlngs, and practice 8alf.<Mmniandso that whether yon are frightened or daring

^?ou'K'&.*?" passer-bySt
••O auntlel I shaU never be able to do that^

^Z.^^ ?^ Suppose anythiuFwere to happen to me-that I wereto die orwf
^Xl^r"' "^^ were io tod
SS?4^fcZ?°-'"'^* yon do then, mydear? Myouweremyown child Iconldnotiove

had Uved a h^er Ufe and had stimertciXors you wonld have learned toi^dS^S^
S«» fS^KSS^^S'^'y' o* sSSSdngUkO* fri^taned bird, or runnlmcawavfromlt''
"O auntie I IthinlTl 8lSSdfo™ited

°
'1^pUed the glri ^plHtony^-'lf I i^fSIJ^h «rtom people to Uve with, instead of^^g

with only love and kindness, as I have tram
Sou. _Bnt, indeed^ am no coward; and If itId not seem so wfldly Improbable, consider-ing where and how dear Mr. Markartohhd^
and

.
how yon <took me from the hospital tayour own home, and ,no one, iva. - .ttot day

CLimR VARIETIES.

CompridBff K«grc MlBBtr«lBr---S(]iitImeBtal Ihilliids- .CoMlc
|

j^0xtaa B«mIiilB«inoe8->OId nAjMDs—Ba^Jo :

TO MT>BIBI«D BIOHABD MOKlB. WOOS IT BOXXR MOKlT. Vcno n 1
OiJT ten me that »onwThen wiu 1 reiow ^aiTj ne tint »h?
_ That 1 haT« „J75SL«?><n

Or most I In

only tell me tSr^-,
Th«nwmi»]i£V«:7'B».

OnlT teU me tSt TOnTt'That I have not -v .

Only teU me that von
^ Breathe iheW?ii^SiBend on me tfaoa* Ni2%**»Mw i

Than the «t«»in h^2?l»t me know mj^£S*u
Bid. m, hSS^tSiS'"
Or forever oease t« iZl*

Oonu,

"TJaia a>.A.xi3£. .Ajxtx> Tun x.iJigjeit.''—"jnow «ti-« you ic«9t.vtiiic vtx'^" imKuU xmo, -w-itikinar t>o-
Illmd. jB^Ic rCalbos-'s oliBlr a.na looIUne o-wr •J^im lULnd. "Wot -vary brUUuitly,'' bo z-eplledi •'sup-
pose you lielp me. See, liearts are -trumps.n

to this has ever sought to claim me, I should
think I came of a race that knew not the mean-
ing of fear, of men and women who have led
and ruled rather than foUowed and submitted
In the history of the world. But aU these are
dreams, auntie. I am afraid I am a dreamer."
"I don't know, dear Loo. Dreams such us

these should bo an InspiratioD . a source of cour-
age and emulation, not of weakness and fear.

To me such thoughts would make me count
Herbert Dorset as nothing, and Instead of being
frightened by a man who seems verj' harm-
less, and who at the worstwas onlya mischiev-
ous, headstrong boy, I would have my right
hand cnt off before I wonld shrink from him."
Loo was sUent for a. moment, buried in

thought: then she said slowly:
'Yes, I suppose so ; I never thought of that.

Itdoesseem cowardly, ondyetitisjustthesome
feeling that I shouldnave if unawares I put my
hand on a black beetle or a snake, or felt them
crawling over me. It is repulsion rather than
fear, and Is a horrible sensation, till without
thought one rushes away from the cause ot it
But people have got over this feeling, and have
learnt to handle snakes and beetles, and to
take an interost in them. Yes, I suppose I can
meet Herbert and appear to bo friendly with
him it I try. Yes, I will."

"WeU, dear, yon will have to decide between
one of two courses," said Mat>el gravely, yet
kindly. "Either we must leave our plensant
friends the Talboys, and ictnm to £nglAiid to-

morrow, or we must meet Herbert and Con-
stance Dorset on friendly terms."
At the mention of the name of Constance an-

other involuntary shiver passed over Loo's
frame, but she made no comment.
"You see," Mabel went on, "It is not as

though they were known only to us, then we
might avoid them to a certain extent—but it

seems that Colonel Talboys met Herbert in
India. Yon heard Mrs. Taltrays say sho should
call on Constance; there will be Invitations
nnd entertainmente on both sides,and we must
join in it or go away. Under the circumstances
there is no medium course. Which it most be
you must decide, for your comfort and happi-
ness is dearer to me than my own."
"That Is Just Uke you, annUe

; yon would
give up everything in the world for me ; but
even it I were so selfish as to take advantage
of your kindness might gain nothing. Her-
bert would perhaps follow us, or we should
.meet himiagaln. Jlo, I must get over myterror—it can scarcely l>e eaUed natural fe£r—and
llMi;»oon|fr the better. - Don't think ' of me any
fcore liL,thi«,mittar. audtK bot^ ftftaids
^Herbert or Constonee as though I neitherlikednor disliked them.'*
"And I doreo^^sm—ui i.. aa-M state of

indifference soon?" smUed Mat>el, as the two
kissed each other, then rose to join the party,
whom they had both left.

"I was afraid you had gone to bed," said
Jack Talt>oys, with a smile of relief and pleas-
ure on his race as the two ladles re-entered the
room.
'Oh, nol We thonghtyon were so much en-

g»»>-» ...ith your cards that you could dispense
with our du-.—^„ Bocletv," laughed Loo.How are you getting Vi,^-^'-^ f^d«d, walk-
ing behind his chair and looking vt-^
hand.
"Not very brilliantly ; suppose yon help me.

See, hearte are trumps."
And he showed her his cards, and seemed as

though he would be quite contented to talk to
her without playing them, till his father sharp-
ly caUed his attention to the came, and his
mother's impatience and Herbert Dorset's
scowls recalled him to the fact that whist is a
serious occupation, and must not be treated
lightly or slighted in any degree. Loo stayed
by Jack's side for a few minotes. when, recol-
lecting her convetsatlon with Miss Travers.
and U&e determination she had made, she
walked on a step or two, and with a shrinking
of the heart, it la true, paused behind Herbert
Dorset's ohoir. He half turned and looked up
at her face, his own handsome in its way, as it

naturaUy was, transformed in an Instant with
the smile of gratlfled pleasure that came over
it, while Loo, naif suiprlsed, half pleased, and
a good deal frightened, said

:

"Dont let me disturb you, Herbert I was
only looking at yonr cords."
Her involuntarily calllngblm by his Christian

name, thongh natural enoagh, quite from want
of thought in her agitation, trivial as it was,
made the young man's heart bent faster and
his cheek flush, while Jack Talboys at once
lost heart or interest in the game. She always
caUed him Mr. John or Mr. Jack, and he had
never yet prenomed, exceptin his own mind, to
address her simply as "Loo."
"Suppose, mother, we have tea when this

game Is over?" ho suggei>ted, "and let us have
some music or chat Whist is dreadfully un-
soclal^particularly tor those who are not play-
ing. Ivhat do you say, Mr. Dorset?"
"Yes, I think it would be a pleasant change,"

assented the guest
After this Miss Travels played and Loo sang,

Mra, Talboys talked, and the colonel went to
sleep.
"Do yon never go to the soiree dansante at

the Bedoute?" asked Herbert, when the music
ceased.
"Oh, yes, wo have been once or twice," re-

EUed Mabel; "but we go about so muchdnr-
ig the de^ that-we are generaUy tired In the

evening. Loo and I have been leading sach a
quiet Ufe. We are not used' to anytung like
dissipation."
"Yes ; I have heard from home about yon

occasIonaUy," replied Herbert; "bnt the in-
formation was always very meagre. Whatever
'"tTfcS.'jn ll'o abroad so many years?"

* sr^torred It, parUy for thesake of Ixro's eduoaSon; Bh<. fiaswon high
honora for her am. both In paintingand muslewMe more nsefnl subjects have not been for-
gotten. Indeed, we have been to school to-
gether, and I have taken my education over

"Only that auntie always got ahead ol me."
smiled the girl.

'

"That was to be expected, befag the second
effort on her part," jotoed hi young TWboys.

.J2?-?^S*!^ see Constance, aunt"
said HeAertDoreet, with some hesitation. "I
hTSS^^P^iS ?2 tayorito of youre," ho added
hastUy, "and I dont wonder at it But she Is
greatly changed since yon last saw her—more
gentle, less wlUfuland Imperious, and her tem-per years aso severed her tiom home ; so she
»~3f^T'^°!?' ^"*"P« you might ^o he?good. I wish you would try. Wlareshigu-
larly alone in the world."

"lugu

"I wlU caU and see her," said Mabel her
^*lR?f^^

tou(Aed as she thou^tof thewiUful, Imperious Constance Isolated frSinhome and l^ds, Uving In a foi5?S?SidfK°lag and loved by no one but the brothin to to-dulgo whose whims and pamner whow, iMolSi ^
had once been the object mI^uiS,And will you come also. Loo?" asked theyoung man, more timidly, turning to the rii-l''Constance must hove fen toKJot yon I

Wo^fe?riW^"'°"«'' '
andW^

" She wfll takeme. replied the girt slowly, -though." Iheadded, as if it were a pieo5 of toffmatl?n

"Give .her a ohane^ot dofaig eo now. then "
geaded her brother.-^^Ton were oSy a cSSfd

dissipated when he knew there would be a
number, partlonlaHy as he would himself beat
hand to enteitajnihem.
Thus tile evenli% wore on untU HerI>erttook

bis leave, andJtlts. Talboys vras loud in his
praise, asking many questions about him, his
sister, and theirnriotlonehlp to Mabel Travere.
To all ot which S'ouKta truthful answers were
given, the family grief was not eJluded to ; and
even it it had been, though itwould have made
the Dorsets objeots of greater curiosity, it

would have actaallythrown no slurupon them,
since, even aftertUs iMseof time, not one per-
son in ten thousand b^eved Constance could
have oonlmltted the crime of killing her step-
brother. Indeed, it had generaUy come to bo
regarded as one ot the mysterious tragedies
that would never be cleared up. Little, in-
deed, did any hut Loo suspect that the hand of
the woman they were to meet on the coming
day hod l>een on^ dyed red in human blood.
And Herbert, 'Aat ot him? What had been

the result in his nOnd from his visit at the ho-
tel that evenlng^A letorn ot Uie Infatuation
that he bad thoiQiBtdead, the previous exist-
ence of which he had wellnlgh forgotten, and
a determination at any sacrlflce to her or to
himself to take Loo back to India with him as
his wife. Poor Loo I Better she had decided,
selflsh as it might have seemed, to run a^vRy,
to place the greatest possible distance between
HcrtKrt and heiself without delay, tor the Dor-
sets, as wo have seen with Constance, did not
stand at trifles, the most chariteble construc-
tion to put upon some of their actions being
that, as their mother had died insane, the futel

Inheritance had descended to her chUdren.
TO BE CONiiNULJ>.

«<TIIE CRtSHED TBAGEDIAK»

In the Haymarket Theatre. Hay 11, Mr. Sothem
maile hta reappearance as De Lacy Fltzaltamont
Id **The Crushed Tmgefllan/' wblcb, notwlth'
ataniUny Its succeas la this ceonlry* appears to
hare made a comparative lallnre there. From
the roTlewB of the perfonDaocea In various Jour-
nals we excerpt the following. TV Sunday T^nui
says:
lh«t hiHKlcctlonot a pim had b««D onwiw ina5-t)ein

rmvd'fttmi the (Set tbftt the rDitiuf>ln«m vbleh tiarn«<I ra
brbttat St the commencvmcnt of the eniertslDment tan*
cnbhed tovards Its close, nwrewerr, iDdetnl. atthefsll
of tTie cnrtAln, aoine >IftB»—noc Domenm*, but tlUilnct—of
dLnsppronl.u experiesw Ur. Sothem mast hsre founJ «
norel sudUqoletiDjr. •'• • • It Is ne«*Hw to tty thsi
*Mr. Rothern'M iiftillSfani o( the onfthvJ traxcdlan In lO'

Imltablf droll ' It Is Dftia mere clerer soil ofrhaniLiiketch.
It U a fjilMure long and csrefttTIr thooirht out sndeUbont-
cd/ JUlYMrW lit*'!*^ J* vooderliA. the msnocf In
wlilch thZTISWPft •™^*'*1»"*'^I<***^T'****™*^

proportlou«w,Q#tji^W:i. ThTboEh s coaple of scui^'or
even ihi*«, the jBwmc or drollery mrrlveA. It tIH nnc
however, lact OTCTliTe acts, and In the end the perform
aneearnwamoDotoDOaa. It I* poMjble that a ^rvoftfaeo-
lofof tliemslQ Interest mlflht remors tlilH reell^ in
Ja»tlce to Mr. Sothem it mtur. however, be ovtied theaUoe
brtghteoR when he appcara. In the third act. Id which he
haa llitle lo uo, the ptav reaches ItK raont depremlsir point.
ThU, bowcTer, U pMrtly artrlbauble to other*. Od the
flmnlchL aAwe ha»e odd. Geori^e lIollADd as Captain
Rackettofthe Rhlnocroi Irrefruljur.aeomlc Indian offlcer
wearied out the pa8ence or tlie aodlence and r(>celTcd
an amount of rebnki altocpther exceptional on oor Maini
lie did thbi, howeier. It acemn to u% hj the plan of

andpnTcs him an SCt<>> Oi ^,.».*_. ^v*^ Y»y

hU own fltnlt or tUat of the author. howeTrr. he cure the
Kt.wiir. too macb of hlmaeir. and mo loninrd a fate we
mentfoD n^rct. If he will dofT hU foolish cok-
tnme. and be content to do Iei», b« will esMly cam a ftvor-
able lecof^nltlon. TnralnRonce more to the central char-
acter, then, we fliputJhat. comic SH ltla.lt Unotrtjonc
eooogh to safltalD tba welfibt tlinist npon It. If the plar
bi to raccced. In tlie wwe In which the term can be unetj
In connection with plaja In which Mr. Soihpm appearm It

should be. M to apeak, reset. At prewnt It Is like a watch
otrthebalance. and will Dot KD • • • • Wewlllreserre
onr opinion Mlaa Mortimer, who was Mlas Mnuntamhet,
tillwef(«e lierlQ a more irmpathetlc part. Mr. G. P. De
Vere waa nnncrenaxflj stiff aa Sir Michael Glendenninr. a
part to which aceTtaJDmcarareofatiffneaaialndlapenMbte.

The Londm Ft^mfBAjB:
Tlte'acant.r faror which Mr. Rothera^s Ian ImpeTMnalloo

has obtained at the hands of the malority of the critics In
London may be easQr fnplalned. They hare nearly all re-
carded the perfonnaace (Vom a wronir point of rl^. while
their error has Wea aided by the original mlAake of Mr.
8othem himself in fttalnlofc nich ao elaborate rtodyof
the art of tjim caricMnre Ln a f^me totatlv unfitted for it.

Had he taken h|r-flltsaltamont out of ''Tbe Prompter's
Rnx." an4 placed wv'amldct more comnendlons and mlt-
able furroondlniQi^ile wonld have aclileved, I twliere, sd
unoiiallfled niccew. *

The critic then tompares In detail Mr.Soihem'e
performance o^ Itho chief cliAractor with that
given by H. J. Byion. continuing:
From theve obFerntlona It will be seen that T do not con-

demo Mr Snthem'sritzsltamont per »e. lo common with
man.r otherH who wleerned the perfonnaDcr nf lan 8atar-
day, I tlilnk It a wolderfbl, ^roteaqtie conception, placed In
an nDcon^reolal mUeu. and eipanded toalenctb which
onlr serves to rend^ mora stzlklOFlF manlftst lu want of
aMurallatlon to ItaionroaDdliuat. Tbe aame mar be
marked of the Capnin Rackelt of Mr. OeoTge Holland, an
actor who eTldeDitwboaseflea the vis coralca In a hlfch de.
pree. but who had Raborated a roero sketch of eccentric
chanet«r to a Uraleberond the endurance of a London au-
dience howercr pnlttabie Itmlahtbetothe Amrricanplay-
xolnff public, aocuftohed to wild exBCEcratlons wblch we re^
fbse to tolerate. Mr. nolland was not (kirly revponalble for
som» features nf hUTolevhlch elicited strons armptoms
or disapprobation Uom a portion of the Arst nl^tV au-
dience, and havealnce. I am told, been reforaied
altocether. As avre matter of eavrttKj, I was sorry to
see a stranRer to |« rtsoe treated somewhat unkindly,
thooffh It Is only %St to add that a majority of the lalr-play.
loTlng public eaii4 Instantly to the aetor^a micneats
critical moment'wtth acood-bumored borat ot appUnse
which drowned al the efforts of the timuert, and nve Mr.
Holland to nndeMhndtbathe shoold not beeoDdcBDed
for.the mistakeso^dm appearance. • • • • As some
sneers have been NAtered ooncemlnc the arttsta bronaht
overby Mr. Sothenfiom America. It Is aa veil to iDform the
public that they i a Enjdisb. with tbe ereeptlon of Mr.
OeoTKC Holland, hi self the son of a popular Bnatlah actor
loHR resident Intt United SUtea • • • •^ittoase-
rlons qnestlon wh tbor. despite tbe ability Mr. Sothem
Bboas ui It. a Lend a aodlence jwrtlcnlarly catei about a
parody of the lata ) las Avtmia Jones* fktber. In America
the ecoentrldtlcs ^ithe CountJoannes are known, and the
skit Is recognizaML Here It la noL
ne Era comnpnds Mr* Bothem's performance,

and says : '
*

A very clever ^incter sketch was given by George
Ronand—wtie
Captain Ri
blind, and ' _
The blonden
Introduced an __

pcared to bedlrl
bUI^. .There
m the most
he In to sctor-
Hr. a. p. De
Mlchul ai«iidei>i_
timailr eieelleDt
Nellie Mortimer
UonntcaslieL

Mr. Sothem from New Tnrk—of
brieV. who to half deaf and half
ofa good Ktory ai of good llqaor.
'.tlon fixed opon the deaf Captain
d of meiThDcnt, and opinion ap.

anyiK tbe aadlenea aa to lla acccota.
d^Tlw bowerer. that nr. Holland

e nuMnala at bto ooBmiaBd, that
— enllnary ability. « • • •

flrft appearance, bare aa Sir
waa moat D0tle«ab1e for a nar-

np" In the part. • • • • jiim
ie a flm appearance here aa MUa

i

t tmi t

Kirl

Tea. I will go with auiiae," assented the

And I hope to have the pleaaure^pf callini;
ui>o.ix Miss Dorset to-morrow/' said KistSE

*
''^y,*2."«i<* Herberteageriy, :hla fr

^
to his ai«tor's.;;*ecopUon*;<«4he

DEATH OF A wtfiY-KNOWW SP0RTIN6-SAN.

^VSiaatOVD, V*., Va.j 28, 1878.
The Iovel7 BlUn*ood Cemetery, near Rich-

mond, took unttiharboeomjrestenlay theremalna
ot one who wa tetter known among sporting-
men tItrouEtaon t]|Is hroad Union than any other
man save Uonany, and as a sporting-man was
iMtter known lamong theatrical people than any
other, becanashswas the trlend and patron ot all
theatrical tolto.who Tlalted Blchmond in his time.
Fifty-seven Wan ago John Archer Worsham
first saw the IKht ot day In NottowayCounty, yir-
glnla, where J>li father was a stage-owner and
mall-carrler^'JOha, the eldest ot three sons,
commenced ~H» Oght with the world at an early-
age In the hoable position ot stage-driver, bnt on
the death otilB father he In iaS3 came to Blch-
mond and opns)! a cinb-honse that soon became
known from/TUk to Orleans oh account ot its
gnuideuraniaelibezBUcyot Its proprietor, Be-
malnlng hen^ ontil 1898, he made his Drat trip
to New Tork la a bnalneea capacity, follow-
ing the fortniiss of the "Virginia stable" when
FlanetWBS toioeetOongareeand Daniel Boone,on
the old Fsahlip Track, to contendYor the suprem-
acy ot AmealA at four-mile heats. In the follow-
ing year he ftaln - Tlalted Gatham, and then be
returned hoi^and remained here nntll the close
ot our late "blolherly strife," when ho again start-
ed for York, ^erBlnlseshe was located at Prince
street and Broadway. Two years later, bis club
was at Tsa Bf^adway and 188 Fulton street, and
after that year he retired from New Tork, In a
bnalneaswayj forever; but be visited- it again In
1874 tor pleaaluv, amd to reUeve tbe necessities ot
two actors, ftha Wotahama trero noted for their
daring and->oonrage.: The youngest, EUsha,
was killed 1^ a tail from a horse; the middle
one, 'nrasbtngion, ttss UUed-lnadnel hefonght:
with UcCnllogh ot^ew .Orleana on the Broad-
Bock race-tipck. during the OIvH War; and
In 1858 the sfibject ot thla obimary was dial-
lenged to mortal combat by Tom Saiiea ot

fohn Wonbam aeceirtedt and--«iKMe
the place—Vauxh&ll T«i»n.<,—les Biver. ireti do i-zentem-

Only tell me that ion i«—
Then Willi r.];i2"j2*»\-

Only teU me thii tco**"!' -

TLtfIhaTeno.^^"••^.

ber the morning that was to be the scene of a
bloody strife, tor twth principals were dead shots

:

and, as the sporting Iratemlty ot Richmond were
divided up equally, the chances were that the
sight ot blood wonld cause more fighting. Tbe
police, however, gotwind of It: and aa each party,
with their tolloweis, reached the northern end ot
Hayo's Bridge they were ordered under arrest
mnd bound otot to ke«p the peace, thua atoppln^
what might have ended In a general and bloody
fracas. Aa the other two brothers died unnatu-
ral deaths. It was leti for John K. Worsbam
to die from using hair-dye, which eventually
brought on paralysis ot the brain and ended
his troubles on Sunday, Hay 26. From my
early manhood I have known John A. Wor-

and unhesllatlogly say that he was
one ot the kindest, moet Ubeml and best ot
(rlenda. But let others speak—the widows and
orphans, his old servants, and the stem-hearted
and bronze-faced sporting-men who went through
the sectional war without once qnlrerlng, but
who yesterday, at tbe grave ot their deceased
trlend, gave vent to their feelings In tears. At 6
-p. M. the funeral procession, composed not alone
ot sporting-men or the family ot the departed,
but also ot-some of the moet wealthy residents of
this city—men ot buslnrss, who believed that
John A. Worsham's word was bis bond—filed past
In carriages and on toot. And at the toot of a
wide-spreading magnolia-tree tbey all assembled
around Ihe grave to listen totho Doctor Houghton
of . Richmond—Doctor Curry (and may his little

church never be empty !|—who. In an Impressive
manner. Which told on hiB hearers, said: "Let
the faults of the man tie burled with blm,
and allow me to remind yoo that what I

am colng to say did not come from the Hps
ot his Immediate friends, but from some ot the
widows and orphans ot our late unhappy strife.
I never knew the man personally, but I am bere
to pay hira tribute; for those who told meet his
modest goodness and charity, not wishing his
right hand to know how much bis left band
gave, are members ot my church, and os such
I believe their voluntary testimony. And may
Ood help them now, as their earthly friend has
left forever." After the services were over, the
red clay of old Virginia fell on the coflln with a
thud, as the spades were handled by bis friends.
Knowing well that there are many friends ot

the lato John A. Worsham In the North, West and
extreme South (all readers ot THE CUPPEB), and
alike on tho race-tmck and In the club-room,
tbnugb Tbe Clipfxb It Is my painful duty to ac-
quaint them of his death : and thus I pay my last
Jiut tribute to the memory ot ny early trlend.
Uay the grass be green above blm. Spebbt.

DER SCHWARTZ
EGSBERIENCE MIT A BOGSIHG LESSON.

I bear eho mucU dalk jooat now gonoemlngder
noble ard of selt-<fevenoe, dot I dinks rait melnselt
It voa goot for know how to use meln vlahu-
Sugs ven der llole boys In der sbtreed jaff moDd^gallme '^Dutchy Tarman sausage!" Und I
gonslilers dot I vould go to der man vot deach mn.dcr bogsing vigbt; unU I dells meln trau. bud
say neln. '

"Hans." she say to me, "1 don't dlEr'f.L,_l'?
derJoew fora married man to know how,,™ I^fA';
begause von ho make a rowhlsvUn m'gnt
getdervetstof It." „ —si, r
"Tab, datsh a fagt," vos niJ'ii?'^,'f

=

don-tdlnk dot vould do her.,f,??S .dimes for de goot of ber^A-fni

' '^"Ket melnshelf dlregted to der adletlc hall and
shbarrlng ogademy by a mans, nnd I go In. I
sheo a man dcre mlt his doo hands shtug Indo
doo round blura-baddlngs mlt der buddlng-
glotbs on, und he vos dancing round der room
as mad as a lunatlgal Uardge hare, und der vos
a big bag like a monahter ham hung up to dry In
de room, und dish lanatlg vaa hitting der bag
mlt der rtcht-hand blum-bndding, und den mlt
der lovt-hand blum-buddlng, und blowing mlt
bis breath ash veil; und every dime heshmlte
der bag bard he say

:

"Dot's on to ye I Dere's vun In derdader-trapl
Dot knoge out yonr Ivories I I'll pood your beeb-
ers In mourning for you! Into your breadbasged tOn der gonk—taooiay I"
Ven he bersheeves me he dance around me nnd

he loogs ash It he vould dransfer his addentlons
from der bag to melnshelf, tor he Oash dor blum
buddings before meln eyes, und he say:
"Now. den, Bologna, pood up your forgs—pood

'em np. Vere vlll yon have It, Schneider, sayt
Shall I land you eln on der kisser? Vere n7I yon
have ll?" *

I say I don't vant to be bad nld It; dot I
brefers It mlt der ]lll off: und den I asg htm it he
vos der bugUlstlg Brovessor of der noble ardot
sbelf-devence; und he pood bis rlgbt-hand blum-
buddlng over his len-hand breasht, nnd he bow
und shay be vos der bonor to be him.
Veil, I shay to him : "I vont to get some bog-

sine leasons to vighc mlt. Vot voa der brlco?"
"Der giutomary jarge." he shay, "Is ten tol-

lars tor slgs lessons ; bud ash you are a sdranger
In dese parts, I gives you halve-a-dozen for five
tollats, bayablo in adwanco."

I shay very goot, und dot I vlll gommenoe at
once, und I bay him over der gasb. Den he asgme to veel his byzebe. und 1 look all round der
room, und I dell him I don't shee nobyzepsknoc-
glDg round to veel mlt.
"No?" he shay. "Veel It here." Und he bend

mlt bis elbow, und I veel his arm nnd I vlnd dot
der byzebs vos like a ghaat-lron Tarman sausace
vot voe growltig too big for Its ehkln. -I give you
a byzebs like dot avter yon have der sigslesson "
he say; und I say yah, mlt danks, dot I like dot

I dakee off meln goat nnd my vest-goad und i
pood meln flshte into doo new blnm-bnddlngs
like der buglUshtlg Brovessor ov der noble aiS
nnd I shtand oop und sbabe ad him Uke ahabe ad
me.
"Qoom on I" I shay.
"Loog oud, den," egshglalms der Brovessor.
und regollegt dot dere are dree grand leading

brlndblea In vIghUng—hit oud shtralght, bit out
qvlg, nnd hit oud hard. Now, dry dot on mv nose
and mind youseitt" '

1 hit ond shtralght nnd qvlg nnd hard mlt meln
fisht to All luxe, und I hit him shtralght und qvlgnnd dam hard mlt suin mout on Au flBht I veel a
big byzebe gooming already on to meln ubber libund I sbpld out soom blood.
"Looe here, Brovessor," I shay, "does der life

tolUuB biglnde der dendlahfs ogsbenoes for new
deethi *

c-

.
uatl.^n me to dry agaln-dot I Toa

lmlwoTeraaht.j^ni<i dot I vlU soon be aMe t6 vlght
aU der VreBobmen 111 der vorld, und I aws Idinks so nelder.
Ve sbabea avay aoaln, tmd I ahnds meln evesund hits out mid both blnm-bnddlngs shtmldit

qvlg, und hard again, nnd den dere vos'a rallv»'
draln goUlson ad mein levt ear, nnd I vas shtrus
mlt Udening and tnnder; nnd ven I oben meln
eyes I vos grazefully regUnlng on dervioor ov deradletUhaU und sparring agademy. Idlnkadere
vas a shingle or doo knoggedoff meln roof. De
Brovessor grinah aU round his mout und he a«mme:
"Vy don't I geep meln egvlllbrlnm*"
"Howtertentel ganl geep him," I reahbond."when you nog all der tam egvUlbrlnmoad ovmeln earhole mlt a shledge-hammert"
He Utt me oop und ve sbabes soom more, undbe tobe me on der nose, nndbreag derbagbone ol

It; don he puds up a shudder over melnright eveund raises anoder young byzebs yooat oTOr der
left ear. Den he blay handbaU mlt meln law allround der room; he shuts meln too ears farderbag on meln head, und he vlnlshes me In dershdomeg, und I dakea baUoon Journey soomer-
eet like a tonsandot brigs into der comer.

V?i'*{fii'"'V?? 1° virehtleeson," he shay.
J deU him I Alnks so doo, tor a tagt nad no mls-

*^S-^S^^ I say I don't no vloh Ish meln tob endund vlll he pood me right side oop. mlt gare. und
1 vm gp home.
"Ven vlll yon have dor shegond leesonr heaav

ven I voe leaving.
I tole him I vas see aboud dot, bud I don't vaa

got no more bogalng mlt dat noble Brofessor i
vas got me ont of dot qvlck.

x

AHOTHZS WAY In which the phonogrsnh willprove a household boon Is revealed by an ex-ahange: "As often as a certain 8lx-year4>ld'a
papa, or anybody else, will tell an Interestlns
story the youngster's ears ore wide open to ibv
nothing ot the condition ot his month and his
voice la hushed. Be becomesa bore 1>y oftena2^
Ing forth; stereotyped narrauve. His father haspurchased a phtnograph. and haa.told Italu^
rafBlng story. In which the father waa the hmNow there Is pea<ie and qnlet for that nana. Tba
boy alta by the hour turning the oranSkot the

hoarse, and

An actress on the quarter-deok-likoa^p <m
the heaving bosom ot Old Ocean—Is.a.jMn< o*

lite and beauty, espwdally to the mate
engers and the officers of the veesek tm
lady represented in our picture Is MlBsjggnsta
Blanche D'Esmeralda, leading laay^ot tlBt Ppn-
clpal metropoUtan theatres, who aCgBSCked
away her costly society robes iii_gt~VO
Saratoga trunks, and, having donBaWKiola
Winter costume to protect her fragile form
from Atlantic storms. Is now on her way to the
Paris EzpoelUon, where she expecte to ctiarm
the gaze and rllle the hearts ot Eonpe's Mate
nobUlty. From the way In which onr artist haa
sketdied the lovely Augusta Blanche yon might
Imagine tbat she Is a lonely oecnpant ot tha
deck; but nothing could be farther from the
truth, for she Is In the very act of carrying on
an animated conversation with the captain,
first and second officers, and a mlsoeUaneons
eoUectlon ot passengers, which Includes one or
two reverend gentlemen en ronto to the Holy
Land for their health, a sprinkling of the army
and navy, the bar, the bench and other liberal

profeeslona. Verily, an aotresa' attroellons are
subfile and magnetic. Let us hope that the fas-
cinating use she makes ot her eyes will not
result In any aooldents—such aa caiuing tha
captain to run his iihlp against an loeberg, or
Irritating one ot the neglected ladles to such
an extent that 8t9 takes Bummary vengeanoe
on a truant hnstMnd—and that the favorite
actress will retnrn again In time tor the Fall
season with the captivating Viench aprlght-
llneas added to her manners, and a few trunks
full ot Worth's moet ravishing novelUee to her
wardrobe.

TO HISS ELLA MATO.
One genial Sominer alteraoon
Alone the shore I atraycd

;

Tbe band dbcooiaed a lovely tone
To cheer mj promenade

;

The nuf vaa rolling moonlaina bigb.
And tried tbe doada to reach.

When a aweet fellow caught my eye
On Coney Island batch.

Chanu (waits time).
No acntptor ever eblaeled such
A fonn divinely lUr;

No artlrt'8 bnub coald paint the eyes
That won me then and then;

No InstrameDt of moalc could
Uu cheerful accents leacb.

That fellow whom I chanced to meet
On Coney laland beach.

Ue vaa a picture fUr to Me,
HU like I've aeldom met.

And nerer from my mind will flee
Tho<|eplmlnse7e«orjn;

^ . , ^ nd dived,
Tbe batbent splaahed and docked 31,And now and then would ecrraf
Bnt I had other plans contrived
On Coney bland beach. icolptor ever, etc.Otmu:—Kor

-flACH.
It SAMDEL K. UncBB^

TbjJIltnadooiiGSL-

Andmn fSnSB?!^

If I had o
8ava tomhCTifS^

Weputed «lieBtUaib<

And tm iiM.* Ifji

Fir Ihun Ihe b><<-^-^-^
Be took ms loring beuttokna
Away tbe pan^pi of p«i..

And 1 am loaUgr fltth aSritafv
Until we meet aciln.

CAoniJ.—110 Kolplor erv, etc

.jjscmoss OTP AIT oi-x> srrPEB.
nnr^nn aniHi oa larr „elnganold subscriber to THE CLIPPXB, and ottsnvovi

in^^?romto2J^i^i"J?*'^' ^ " '"^^ »~o"ectlons ota^
wai flnt dimmatized andwhMi ••^^cbota Kiekirty>WT^S»:™iSrmlK

brought ont at the Old TreGe leadlnic eharactenLaa neu
aa I can tvmemoer (1 had Im*
big Are of >71), vaa aa foUoen
John Ollbert B^PWdle
Qeo. Andrevi.Jobn Bin
W. B. Smith, ;klebv

NIchoIaaNU:^^
Tboa. Hairy..NevmaionUanl
Charles Ml "

Wm. Ayling .Ralph Mekleby
Via. J.GIIbeit.. lira. Sqneeiii
Kia. W. B. Smith.

KatsNlckleby
UnaBock Smlke
Mrs. )lazi7...Ume. Bantlllnl

toheBlfena

'machine
, Mselt gets^on^tosnckal^noi^

_L ^ x» J''^ Nlckleby vaa ctULnced on the flivt

''^5^'.JIS^l » he waa apt to bevbn a norvhat -ondrr th-tunognt ont A week before tbe play came
'l£^Z!fr^ PSf^ BCbool-acene vaa nnder-
olI\a call rcCa blila. Ont of urer one hundred apoUeanta IIlnMonUfcta cnonch to be one of those letcclatL -We t«-

JS.J3f«!Krfl!tSyT''i^'' Umea. I iball never foivet

t«»™£j5 v01j25*i«<*l na vbat we nut do to gtve tbehow .qMitKjVtSetKliBtvhenNIcbaLulntciftnavllhthe
aeeneons of Smlke; ve were to riae In onr aeats and throw
vbVrtMiolifl at Sauccra <John Gilbert). The fliat nlfht the
moose van crowded, and vben the acbool-ieene opened the
flm cUm la molaaiKa vere led out to the fbotllKbta, and
with a huge wooden fpooo, bedaubed all over vl3i treacle
by Ura. fitiacen (Mra. John Gilbert), abe would catch the
boya by the hair, bend onr bcada back, and slobber the
molaaaea all orer our (koes and clothes Inber endeavora to
setltdovnonrthroa^ Then came the cue vhen vs vere
to thtov the hooka. For aome reason the propeity-man
had provided as vilh laise bound books, such aa vere used
by him for properties for the different plaja. Some of
these booka must uave veighed tvo or three pounds: each
boy rrit tx If tbe vhole success of the play depended onhpv veil hecoald hit Old Sqaeera; and yon bet ve did hit
him, too. we not only brought down tbe boaM, bat ve
abw broogbtdovn John Gilbert. When the cnrtabi fell be
'^"•Ifljo pPt up, and then he "vent for the property-
man." Bia flnt question vaa: "IVbat do you meu
by ElvlDE ttaoas boya such heavy books? lliey ban
nearly killed ms—look at thla," ahowlng bis eye£ badly
bruised. "Why. I never got soch a poinndlng In my Ufe."
The next nlgbt proper light parapbleia were pnrlded. Oll-
bert got Kiuate with the boya by diaggtng as oat to the

front of the stace, taking nsombhL_.
unmeicirully vltb abisbanchafit^
The play had quite a run, a^ n

peated throughoot the seasn. Ita h
vaa never changed—the Old 8bb0 a
all the spare chevs of tobaceti mat, k>,
Imsgine vhat a nice mcH «s to'^ i
piecs waa played. We had Itei^Mk a

^ta^^ybelare Ctiailea DUensaMikl*
[Allot those mentlODed In ttetea

save John Ollbert and possiblyIhk
Super" says the latter went lo f

'

llom Creswlck, then the leallaiaa^
mont. In private UXe she vaaifm v^

le aeasoiA may tntt I

I OD tha'nliht thas c ^
Rolia In "Pizam." Ivaaonttei^
tope that held the velxfau tor ooetfB
the velght, vhich rdl from a mat I

SUnpaon. vho vaaetnndinrncarths pi
bead7kUllnK him Inslaatly. Hli Itod <>
over the eawance, Tbe sccldeBtoeaDntML
scene In the flftb act.innaltbe dasital
tbe child, eroasea the btldfc, sul latbstMlf 1
BoUa has to enter, bletdtna, vttktelMCs
child!" ((dvlng the chUd toCaa)-
there's blood open blm.''

king the child to taaX Ooa 1
od npon blm." To«klekl~

my blood, Cora-" In tbeeuUfoaitt^
by the accident, the propertr-maa
sponce of red paint in the piopa itaiSrI
vaa said the latter dipped lua llaiBnl^^'
vhlcb covered a tali;e spue on Uia A
spots on his forehead, vent on sadMA
bill for that night vaa "Fbano'' asdHiirikl
Alter the first plar vaa coaclods^ tfaa 1

~'

Dr. J. & JoDca) told theaadleneatf tkai

It to them whether they abonld fo ail
Cries of'Nol nol" veie the 1 IS| lisst isil
that evening then ended, as novda ttti

BT BEK EJNO—DEDICATED TO WM. HESOI^B.
When ve vere Ultia

Just able for to
Dovn on de ole

Toa*ve heard of many darklea,
Hov dev tvlst de heel and toe,

banish dem all fitnn yoor n^lniia
o' ve alve dem no abov;
're Jast Ihnn Old Tliginlo,

But
Fo'

We're,
And vhat ve aaj la _„—

y™'' "nd keep yonr eyeOn de vay v« lift de shoe.
CAonu.—When vra bear sveet music

Oar limbs begin to move;
We can't keep 11111. try all ws will.

Po' we're cbaimed by dat wa love.
When we're In dia mood ob gloiy.
Our Bins you-'U find are tm*.

Bo don't roiget to keep your eye
On de vay ve lut de ahoe.

ivSWM'i

We done a aaag-ssMoas;
AU d« daikleaveraddlM

,

MaMDaieiiilailw^aft'
And dey bantdaaiwfill
De vay ve lift dsIte

Otona.—When .

OurllmistaihtaSf": -j

We cantke^^W*"*
Po" sen e*si«i fesrr'

Wbesst^ laAafs**
Out oeiann'»pa»W ;

So*Bit5ii*ljJ5JJf;5
OndavaysaUiuMt .1

The drons has arrived, the canvas IsosMirf*
wolttog thousands aro gazing with

chromatic posters and the wondattsl

opening the show, when out steps Sir 1

all the panoply of chain-armor, a bonilArt lll^^

with waving plumes, an eaii's baldiie^

stout lance. His features are set In a I

he gazes on the popnlaoe- Does hs isilBi.B^I

fiery chaiser and throw down tbs p|»at^
he will mount Iilgher than a cbaigsr'* tMt>:l

this feudal l>aRm soars higher than did lbssli'f^^

man ancestors. He will even moanl Os
march to the pinnacle of his

centre-pole—and when he shall ban 1
_

ot the admlrtog multitude he win walk '<$fl

terra flrma. Performance repeated dallr,

«char|ie, with this the greatest show on eaitt..

.

some ot our readers wlU be inqnlslttvs 1

what becomes ot Sir Laimoelot attar be kat.l

daring teat. They never see his nuitliU^, ^
tent. This is one ot the secrets at '^^J
are to a eommtmlcatlve mood, we do 1

provided tbe Intormatljn Is not dUsa .

launcelot's other name Is Jim I)aTli>aiAMI'J^
j

the lewelrr privilege with the akov.

,

doited bis antor for a dvUlon's sfdSJ

wltlL.'HtBBliic smiles emdesvorliig to I

man to treat his' girl to a h'wplnori^,
ornaBM^ Bach Is life—there are sIINCPt*

. c„ , -

.

us Ji f

TO MT. OLD FBIEND AMD PiORMEB COMBAOE-IN-ABXS M. J. BcCABB OP AlWI;.^^
Am—"SwBR Bv-Asn-Bvm.**

nos'a a ipot that we aoldleia destly love—
• '5*.v"^?^?''^'» P**" I m«n;

.S"? we like to see there
Is the old-lsahloned whits srmy bean.

CAorut.—'TIS the bMn that I mean.
And we'll eat It aa we never at* bafbra

:

>na the bean, rips or gisen—
We'll have bsbia on that beantUbl abna.

Kov, the bean In lis primitive atate
,
Is a plant imther rough and nneooth.nn ArcFAenon, iret., May, IBO.

And befon tt teds It^w^A
ToB>ve to nnjae it Haht^t ,

C»ontt-lto«W'

The Oerman he Mkai^js^^^
The potato la loved ^.^iSaStli.

Bat wesSdlen have >°5£SSSS)<
That thnugh life to l«e«»v"rS'.

CAorwj:—Tba simy b«l|-'JJ
It la better UUSF

Us the bean, i*? *1
We'll have b«as«l«T

To explain one halt ot the worrlea and aimoyances
that beset a managsr'a lite would occupy much more
space thanwe can afford to devote to the subject. All
through the long eeason. when biuinesa la dull, he has to
knit his brow and llgnn very closely to make both aides
of his ledger balance. Then, when this anxiety Is
tomporerUy removed, he has to consider what use he
will put his theatre to in the iinmmer-whether it la
better to dose up for repairs or take the risk ot numing
a show to opposition 10 Old Sol and the vratarlng-pUoes:'
Alter aU this Is settled, the strong hand ot tdimim-
Btanoe corrlea him away to Hew Tork. where for a
apace ot Urns he la oondemned to haunt dramatto agen-
olea and perambulate Broadway, Union sqnare. and
adjooont territory to search ot star attraoUons fOr next
season, who almost steal away the amaU stock ot Saalty
his overwhelming cores have left him by demand-: ^
Ing snch terms as thzeer<iuart«ra of the gross n-'^
-oalpts; bnt of oU the cares to which this unfortunoto ^
morlal is 'snbjeet^'-thero 'are none so distiaetliig' as
those' ^o; faiihrnUy depleted

'
bjr: oiir'aritIafc-''It te<jng.

necessary to multiply words to expjsininc -what tbiani"
are; The attltnde'ot the figuie, the ;'benc form And
irrlntlnil Tliigr> nprii* a'l iiiuiu ijuiiiliuiiij liiiui miig.
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